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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSP.APEP,-:._DEVOTED TO POLITICS; NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: lTRIDAY, :FEBR.UARY 21, 1873. 
PtHNTED AND PUBLISHED WEEK.I. Y 
BYIL. HARPER. 
I fFIOE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER 8T8 
TtH.M .-t:! .. 00 per annllm, strictlyinad• 
vauee. 
.. ~o uew name entered upon our books,unlesa 
1 ae9mpanied bv the money. 
_.., A.d-rertisiug done at the u.;ualratei,. 
~1\AVELEB.'S GV1DE, 
--o--(o"· , ·ebra§ka, Kan!lla!!i, C'aUtOr• 
uia. 
..id f"ertisit.ig alone does not i,roduce Maccen. 
:1 he th..ing ,~hich is aUvertised must have -in· 
•rinaic m~rie, or else large advertising will 
.,;-e ntnally do it more harm than good. If you 
auyth.ing which rou know to be good, adver• 
t ise it thoroughly, and you will be sure to !UC• 
~eed ; ,.if it ls poor dou't praise it, for people 
will soon dlscoT&r you are lying. 
~uch is the p<?llcy of the Bud.ing,tou Route, 
which runs to three great regions in the West: 
1-.t, 'l'v Own ha, c-0nnecting with the grea.t Pa-
,~ ific Road.!J. 2d, to Lincoln the capitol of Ne-
l•ni.,ko, and nil that ooautiful region south of 
the Platt;, filled with R. R. lands and home• 
teailil. aJ, 'Io St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kan!ffl.6 po1uta. 
,rhuo,ul arc oJ,lenJidly built, have the be,t 
btidqes, finest cnrs, the Miller platform and 
<"<.•upJ~r, and the sat~ty air brake (to prevent 
the los.s oClife that .is every where else bn.ppen-
·1,. i Pullman' sleepers, Pullman dining ca.rs, 
J, ge and po,rer!ul engines (to make quick 
tirue and good conuections\ null a.re in a word 
e est equipped roads iu tue West, So that 
if, ou desire to go safely, surely1 qmckly and 
coiuforto.bly to any point i.u Soutuern Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, or ou the Pacific Roa<ls1 be 
sure you go "By way ofBurlin~ton.". 
All who v.-L,h particular information, and a 
largemap1 showwg correctly tAe. Great \Vest, 
and all il.3 railroad connections, can obtain 
them, aud any other lnowlcdge, by addressing 
General Peeenger At,;ent, B. & Mo. R.R. R., 
Durlingtoniowa, ------- ' 
Cleveland, Mt. V crnon & Colnmbns R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
FlU:IGHT AND PASSENGER. 
OOINO WEST. GOI:.<G Z . .1.1?. 
<: le ,!and.. ... . AM Mt. Vernon .•. :. 7:35AM 
Ilnd.!on .. ....... 8:.SO " Gambier •. .......• 8:03 ' 1 
Cuyabogar''s. 9:30 ° Howard .. ......... 8:25 '1 
(\kron .......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 •• 
.i. e Portage .. 11:30 " Ganu ..... .. . .. .•.. 9:20 41 
lintou .......... 12:00 M Black Creek ..... 10:15 " 
l!arshaldlle ... 12:4.'iPM Kilbuck .. ......... 10:4.:i 11 
ille ...... ... 1:15 "/Millersburgh ... 11:10 " 
pplc Creek. Z:10 u Ilolmesdlle ... •• ll:4G " 
rt<ler'sburgh 2: 10 " Freder'sburgh ... 12:08PM 
Holmesville .. . S:D.i " Apple Creek ... .. 12:35 '' 
lliilersburgh .. ~:~5 11 OrnilJc ···-······ 1:Lj 11 
Kilbuck •........ '1:00 " Mar1>hah'il1e ... . 2:00 " 
Blaek Creek ... 4.:20 " jClinton ... ~··· ... 2:35 " 
1 
-.urn,. ........ ... ~=~~ :: New Portage .... 3:~~ ;: 
Danv1lk ..... ... a :,.Jv Akron ..•.•••••... .. 3:,.JJ 
fioward ... ...... 6:23 •• Cuyahoga Falls 4:30 " 
t.{:i.mbier ........ 6:4i " Hudson ...... ...... 6:20 " 
),fc. Ycrnon ... 7:17 11 Clen:lnud .... ... .. 7:20 u 
R. C. IIURD, Prcs't. 
1 , . \ • .!ONES, Bnp't. 
IJaltiwore and Ohio RRilroad, 
[Ll.lrn ERIE DTVJSIOX.l 
<JOING liOJl)'ll. 
J press :1n.J Mail ....... .. •... ..... , .. , :!:t:: Y.M 
(., ticago Express . ... ....... ................ fJ :43 P.M 
fr lght awl Accowrnodatiou ..... ....... P:50 A. M 
[hrough f'rciglit... ... ....................... 4:30 P.M 
Throu(?b Freight.. ....... , ................. 10:11 P. M 
\ i~ht :Freight.. ............................... 2:00 A. M 
·uin-.1,,; KOJ.UYH 
: 1111:S CERV IIWOO 
~ I II.LOU 
i dfi aa1s J.HOI'8. 3.'8.V 
•o~ 'SU88.I~.I0A:f 
i S33Hl 1VlN3IAIVNHO 
O:MY ,J,Ifl11..f. 
SPAIN. 
Declaring tile Republic. 
Transition Peacefully Accomplished. 
• l'W Government t:lloseu 
Figueras at the lll'ad, 
wltlt 
Loxr,oi;, February l~.-10 .1, M.- f::incc 
G o'clock this morning dispatches ham 
been receivod from Madrid. No distu rb-
ance is reported, and there seem, to be a 
disposition to maintain a11,l support the 
Provincial authorities. 
Character Determined by Door Shnt· 001 ·• HOME TO-DAY, "No, I have no time to lose. I must 1 
· ting. make Winchester by midnight. Goo,l·bye. 
[lu the u.ppcmleu pleasant sketch of the Take good care of the money, and fasten 
A correspondeut of the ,'Jt:iadijic Au1er• country juryman, feJicltat.ing- hiw!Selfupou his all the doors." 
ican gi,·es the following @ml manlll·r for liberation from legal duty and prospect of soon He gave her a hurried kbs; 11nd the next 
measuring meu's character: I.icing upon the oltl farm aga.in, the reader will moment he has gone. 
During the last (en year's in the winter recoguizc the peculiar genius of a writer whose But the sound of his footsteps had. scarce-
d rrevious "Farm Ilollads" are worthy this ad- ly died away before Mrs. Jacobs began to season, according to our daily recor , we , 'eel a· "trange 'ear creep,·ng oi·er her. \Vhv ditiou. Tue lines nrc from the Detroit Trib!tn", 11 ~ ll J have noticed the manuer iu which one it was she knew not. She bad lived there and cx1ness, wiLh appropriate simplicity, the 
thousand persons who have called fo r refiniug and beueficient feeling which must. al• seven years, and slept in the house many 
work ba\'e opened, shu!, or nut sh ut our d h ,. b d t h 1 h a night without the door• lreing ernn shut. 
. ways come goo ear~ n roa a t e I 10ng t Now they were Jocked and bolted, she 
• tore.door. This, you may ·say, is a tu tile f returning houie :] could not think of goiug to bed. She was 
and useless undertaking ; but we entertain Jly business on the jury'• <lone-the ,1uibblin' too nervous for that. She was likewi~e 
a very different opiu.ion. What :..re the nil ls through- too nervous tu work. She .put the money 
facts and what the deductions? I've watched the lawyers right aud left, and in her dress pocket, and cla.spin~ both 
l(i¥e my verdict true; tightly in her hands, she sat ,·ery still, gaz• 
1. One out of one thousand persons re· I stuck so Jong nnto my chair, I thought I iug anxiously into nothingness, and list-
corded threo hundred. and thirty-five open• · would grow in ; euii,g so intentlv that silence became a d th d d b t ·t f II J ti And If I do not know myself ihcy 'll get me , e e oor an 8 u I care u Y w rnn iey tilere agniu, fearful miugling of discordant sounds in 
b~~i'ituea~!i;o~cn th0Y went out, and with llllt now the court's adjourned for goo<l, and I her ears. 
Yesterday the two Houses of the Uurtes have ·got my pay; An hour passed. It had been au age to S R 'H V I S assembled at a late hour, and the formal 2. Two hnudre<l .ind twenty opened it I'm loose at Inst, and thank the Lord, I'm her. f bd d I inahurry,andmadeanattempttosbutit goiu'bomcto•day. "1 I dth tI t · h" J h. 
' 
, _ _ , message o a icatioo was rea . t states b t d.d d 1 11 d . ,. am g a a am no nc , s ,e w rs• 
" .. that the King bas maturely considered his n I not, au mere Y pu e it to, wucn ·pered ns the clock struck 11. "What a 
- J, llU , 
they went out. l 're somehow felt tiocasy, like, ~i1we fir:,t 1.lay k. t b t t I , ld 1 
course. He accepted the crown under the a. Three hundred and tl\o uid not at• r come uowu; tas 1t mus e o wa c 1 ones go . . 
belief that the people would support him. It is an awkward gume tu play the gelltleman ?.l,:Bresently she heard a sound. It was i d.O. IJQIS -9.NOlt.M. SI He was deceived •. If his enemies were for- tempt to shut it at all, either on coming in iu town; _ not the rain, for there wna a perfect lull in 
eigners he woulrl not have tsken th1s course or going out. .\ud this 'ere Suuday ,uit of rniue, 011 Sllu• the storm. It could not be a neighbor, for 
S h b . 1 a· . '1. Ninetv•six left it u1>en when they day rifhtly sets, h 1· d · t'· t k. t f ti ·11 pain as een m perpetua ,sqmet1 and ' s e 1ve m ue ou s Ir s o ie v1 age, lus efforts to put an end to the intrigues came in, but when reminded of the fact, But wwn . wear the stuff a week, il somehow several blocks from any one, and she was 
IV"re unavailing. He had no wish to re- made ample apology. and shut it when galls audfrets ; not likelv to be called in cases of ,ickness. ~ they went out I'd rather wear my hoU1e~rn1u rig of pepper, .; 
main on the throne. · · salt and gray- · Again she heard.it. It seemed if n win• 
JU;)UWSJl,l,lApy S!l[Ji 
Up·on the completion of the reading, the 5· Oue huudred aud two opened it in 3 I'll have it on in halflt jiff, wh~n I get lwuie <low-sash was being slowly raised. Strange 
- --- -- --- Senate and Congress met together and con• great hurry and slammed it violently, but to.-day. that she could have fo rgotten to fasteu 
BEST THING IN THE WEST, sti tuted themselves a Sovereign Cortes. left i t open when they went out. them down ! 
Senor Rivero, President of the Coo!!ress, 6· Twenty came in wilh "How do you 1 ha, e no doubt wy "ife looked out, a, well as "Why <lidu't John leave me his re vol-
.... do, sir?" or "Good morning~" or " Good any one- . Atchison, Topeka & Sant.a Fe R . R . in a brief speech, declared himself ready to • . ,, d 11 . A II Id t ti t ver ?" she mused, I ha,·e nothing with L .,,. N ...--.. .,,. .• answer for the preservation of order and even mg, sir ! -an a ot these went th ro' s we as :my womau con - 0 see '" which to protect myself in case that I 
.&lOo .,,._ ~ the execution of tbe so\"ereign decrees. the operation of wiping th eir feet 011 the F 1!.'i"gs was do~,e ; 1 should be molested to-night. It was really 
h b<l . . fA d h mat, but did not shut the door when they •or tuough Meliu~a, w ieu I'u, there, won't . '·t. I. " T HR:t.."E lJIILLION ,lCJRES T ea 1cat1on o ma eus wast en ac- 1 set her foot out t!oor, nn over:ngu Ill 11m. 
cepted unanimously. came in nor whcu t ,ey went out. She's very careful, when I'm gone, to tend to Agaiµ she heard the sound. J;t seemed 
,Situat,d ;,. u1,d near th e .Jrl.a"s"s folley, the A Commission from member,;" of the Remarks-,ve have employed men out all the chores; to cowe from the bed-room. It was •urely 
F i,wt Portio11 of K,rnsas: Senate and Congress was then appointed of all these classes, ancl <luri11g that time But uothing prospers half so well when I go the rnising of a sash. Then there was the 
Ele1·eu ye<1rs' Credit. Se,·en J.>er cent. fo. 
terest. 22¼ per ceut. reduction to set-
tlers who improve. 
A FREE FASS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
'IHE FACTS nbout this Grant ore-Low 
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settler3 of 
nearly one•fourth ; "Rich Soil •nd8plendid 
Climate; short and mi!d ,vinters; early plant-
ing, and no w.interin; of Stock; p]cnty ofRaiu-
fall, andju:st at the right season ; Coal, Slone 
and Brick on the line; Cheap Rates on Lum-
ber, Coal, &c. ; no law.ls owned by Specula-
tors; Homestead and Pre-emptions now abund-
ant; a first-class Railroad On the line of a great 
Through Route; Products will pay. for Lant.I 
and Impro, ents. 
II i., th< best upportunity <fr>• ·uffet·ed lo the 
public, tlirou:;I, the recent cumplefion of the 
Road. 
I'or Cir(.'u}are awl g~ner~,1 iuforwatiou, atl-
dr••" A. I:. TOUZALIN, 
'Ft!b. 7-3w 
Manager Lan,1 Dei, 'I., 
Topeka, Kansa~. 
Farm tor Sale. 
to draft a reply to the message, and an- have had an opportunity of .i ndging of ou to alay, Bound ofa movement as though some one 
other commission to accompany the King their merits, etc. The first class-of 3:J5 Au\\;;;~ltf~;]~ings iuto shape when 1 get was entering that way. 
to the frontier. . were those who knew their traqe, and com- Fear nei1rly paralyzed her for a mo-
menced aud finished their work in a meth · 1 · kl 11· ., ., k. Senor Pio then proposed u resolutiou ~•- The moruiug that I cawe away "e had a little ment, buts ie qu1c y ra ieu, auu ta ·mg 
tablishing the Republic, vesting in the As- odical manner; were quiet and had litUc to bout; · up the lamp, proceeded to investigate the 
sembly the supreme power. The resolu- say in their workinl) hours, nod were well I cooJy took my bat and left, before the show mattar. She had scarcely opened the bed-
lion was adopted by a vote of 256 yeas to approved by th0se tor whom they aid the was out, room door when she staggered backward 
work. They were r,unctual to time, and For what I said was naught whereat she ou,;;ht h lf ed T 32 nays. The Assembly was still in ses- t t k ffi with a a -supnress scream. o men left nothing undone which they were or• 0 a • 0 ense; , 1 <l siou when the foregoing waa telegraphed. dered to do. They did not complain about .And ehe was always quick at 11 ord,, and ready in hideous dis~mses were a rea y in the 
Lo~rnoi,;, February J ~-Noon. -Details .11 d . 1 to commence, room and a th1rd ruffian .was in the act of trr es, an III all respects t iey were relia• But then sile's first one to give up when she crawling through the window. Involun• 
of the proceedings of the Cortes Me recei,- ble men, and were kind and obliging in has had her say, tarily she clutched the pocket which coo• 
ed. The rcsolutiou of Senor l 'io, which t_heir general conduct. . And she will meet me with a kiss when I go tained thi, money, thinking meanwhile 
was adopted, comprised the following pro- home to•day. ·• how she could protect herself and it.-
positions : · The Fortune-Tellers' Almanac. My little boy-I'll gh e 'ew Jea.e to match him Alas! she had nothing but her own weak 
1. That ~paiu be declared a ltepublic. To dream of a millstone about your neck if they can; hands with which to fight the battle, and 
2. The National .Assemblv to assume ail is a sign of what yon may expect if you It's fon to see him strut about, and try to be a she 1iell knew bow powerless they were 
f h · d man ! compared with the strength of the enemy. tbe powers o supreme aut ority an np- marry rn e.xlrarng~nt woman. The gamest, cheeriest little chap you'd ever "What do you want here?" she asked in 
point a responsible Government to execute It is iery lucky to dream that you pay · want to see! a faltering voice. 
their decrees. • And then they laugh because I thiuk tlic chilt! h h. 1. ,. 
3. That to another Assembly, hereafter for a thing t•vice o ·er, srnce afterwards you resemble, me. "We want t e 5,000 w 1cu you uave in 
elected, be referred lhe duty of det~rmin• will probably take care to have YOH;r bill The little rogue! he goes fo,· 111e like roLl,crs keeping for your husband," said one of 
ini:Tht~e form! 01[ tbe Cond~ti.tdutdio!'.t 1 receipted. He'J\0{i,~~ei~tr;~dkets inside out wl,eu r :;et th1~~y k<iew th0n that she had it in her 1s reso u toll was 1v1 e m o severn · For a "erson in embassa•sed c·,rcum- h t ct' • 
t d t. t ted t I r " ome O· ay. possess10n. par s, an eacu par vo on separa e y. - stance~ to dream that he is arrested is Yery "You can get no money from me," she 
The vrovisions declaring a Republic, aud fortunate, for it i s a _wnrning to him on no lly little girl-I cau't t:•J ntrire how it should said decisively. ''1 have 00 money." D EHIROUS of er1i•~ing iu other h11,iue--. vestiug the sorereign power in the f1ortes, account to accept a bill. happeu thus- "A pretty little fib," he reaponed with a 
I will sell at Pu lie Sale, wcreadupted. To dream of fire is a sign that- if you That God could pick that s1\ect buu,1uet uud h "'V •n • t 1 k. t k t On 'l\wda.lj, February 2,:;, 1870, The remaining clauses wero then. taken · ·11 th t 11 th 1. ' ·t fling it down to us! lani • e w, JUS 00 • Ill O your poc e 
. are Wl::-ie - you Wl see a n e igu 8 My wifo, she says that handsome face will ana see." 
Cvwwmeuciog at 10 o'clock, A.M., thi:: foUon • up for discussdion. ed h . . . h in your house nre out before you go to some day make a stir i In her en.ferues:; to preserve her trea::;ure inf{ property, to-wit: ,vellimpro,eU farm cou- Solmcron eclar li convichou t at b d 
tamm• 1001 Acres of choke u1iland, located iu the Go"erument of Zorilla ought to receh·e e . .tnd then Ilaugh, because ,he tliinks the chil<l she clutche the peckets of her dres, iu 
"' '" 'l'o d ream that your HO::,ce is reel tu the resembles her. b th h d thm~ nco s ·o 1 b t · )liUcr township, I¼ miles of Mt. Ycrnon and the supvort of the Assembly. He demau• tip is au intimation that _vou . had better She'll meet me half""'· doll"u the Lill, and kiss ,·tos.whearneasb,outs. u n Cl us y e raymg 
one•half mile of llru.ndou,i whtre there an~ .1 d ,. G • b I t d I, 
C Sh , 0 1 ue luat a new overnmcn, c e ec e c- lea,·e ura,idy 'or ,,,ater. me, any wai·, 1 I h k l d f f'chools, 'hurehes, Stores, · op,, uce. n t 1c ls p· d <l " 1 Sl1e turned pa e w ,en t e uow e ge u farm there is a good Framt} 1Iom1e, with ~plen• fore the proposa of 10 were a opte . To dream of hm ing a gre<ll uumUer uf .\.ncJ. ligbl my heart _up wiL l1 her ;:;!ltiles ,~ he11 her thoughtlessness was revealed to her. 
A Scared Yankee. 
'l'be following story is told by the Boston 
Uummercial Bulletin: -
"Say I You ! Mister ! Look here !" 
said a specimen of the genus American 
Yankee, the other day, to a Blightly huilt 
citizen, who was hurrying past past him 
at the southern part of lloe .city . 
" Well, what is it? be quick-I'm in a 
hurry," replied the citizen. 
"Wall, I spose you can stop'n' auser a 
civil q_uCStion, can't ye?" 
"Certainly-what is it ?" 
"ls there much small•pox aboutnaow ?" 
"1 think there is; you bad be~ter avoid 
crow<l.ed places, and" 
" Yaas, I know, that's what our '.doctor 
told me, so ~o aoutat the Roxberry depo! 
instid ofridm' into the Ilostou one, where 
therc'a a crowd. I'm pe•ky 'feared on it, 
sn I'm walkin in daoun because-" 
" But, sir, l',•c answered your question, 
and you must excuse me from stopping any 
longer," . 
11Sha'n't do no such thing/' sai<l. Joue-
than. "What in tbuuder's the use of you 
gettin' huffy about it?" · 
"Sir, you are evidently froui the coun-
try, and <loot consider-" 
"Consider be darned I It's you city peo-
ple that consider yourselves so· confounded 
stuck up you can't speak to commmon 
folks. " 
"I was about to say," rernn.rkeU the citi• 
zen, "that you don't consider the risk you 
r.un iu stoppin' a stranger-" 
·NUMBER 42~ 
Love and lordship like no fellowship. 
Minister Uori will soon leave for Japan. 
Mrs. N. P. Willis bas a home at Rome. 
A mob of burglars aro working Rock• 
port, Indiana. 
There nre{-0,000 Southern Methodists in 
Texas. 
Horntio Seymour is farming near Utica, 
New York. · 
The rinderpest has broken out at Shaog• 
hai, China. 
Gen. Joh o C. Fremont reside. at Tarry• 
town, New York. 
There are three thousaud whites in the 
Sandwich Islands. · 
Florda's debt is $1,.500,000, exclusive of 
aid of railroads. 
Beveridge is Ogle,by's snc-c08sor to the 
Governship of Illinois. 
The wovles are getting the lion's share 
of Wisconsin mutton. 
The office of State printer ha,; been abol• 
ished in Kentucky. · 
"George Eliot" has made trn,ooo by 
"Uiddlemarch." 
J. T. Raymond plays " !tip Van Wink• 
Je" in San Francisco. · 
Frou<le'd. wife i~ a daugbter of tho editor 
of the London Times. 
"Risk?" said the man, forgetting his 
small-pox scare, and misinterpertin~ the 
caution. "Risk? why, there's a fist tdoub• 
ling one that looked like a f!itch of bacon) The Newly•elected King of the Saud-
that would knock you inter the middle of wich l•lands will go to Vienua. 
next week. Mrs. Soulh1Vortli, the novelist, ho!J• 
"No doubt of it,>' replied the other, receptions in Washingtou. 
drawini, back as it flourished in dangerous 
proximity to his nose. ~fayor Hal'emeyer, ofNelV York, does a 
"Yaas, my little feller," co,;tinued Rus- splendid marrying husiness. 
ticus, Jayinghoth hands upon the lapels of Since November 1, 592,811 l10gs barn 
the man's coat, and drnwiug him close been packed in Cincinnati. 
toward him, "I could throw you clean over 
my:head if I had a mind tew."~ An effu,t is being made to unite the lt1·0 
"Take your hands otl' me, sir. You Legisli,lures in Louisiana. 
don't know what you are doing! You don't Ten million dollars of tbe Erie loau was 
know wh<> I am." subscribed in Londou Tuesday. 
"Don't know who you be? Wall, who be 
ye? Governor or State Constable!" A gent lately caught cold by kissing n 
"No, I'm one of the unraes froDJ the girl's snowy brow. Served him right. 
email-pox hospitals over yonder, and I'm . It is cold for the poor here, but it may 
going to get some medicines at the doctor's be hot for the uncharitl\ble rich hereafter. 
office, and you are stopping me and run- A I I d · 
ning,aomething ofa risk in doing so." n owa a Y is paying an election bet 
The Yankee evidently wns of the same by kissing the winner once a mon!h, 
opinion, for he let go t.he lapels of the oth- Genual Durnside has been offered the 
er's coat collar as if they had been red bot, lead!!rship of a brass band in Illinois. 
and stepped aside as ifhe had seen a loco- Governor Austin, ofl\Iinnesota offers to 
moth,e coming for him at a mile a minute measure ears .wi'th any man in the State. 
speed. 
Then, casting a hurried glance !Lt the The effort to repeal the Kentucky Public 
"hospital over yonder," be left in the oppo• Library lottery bill bas been unsuccessful. 
site direction, and was lnstseeo in a chem- A number of valuable horses ha\'e died 
ists shop negotiating for a pound of chlor• in the EaBt from cerebo-spinal mioingitis. 
ide oflime snd a quart bottle of disinfect-
ing fluid. A conYerted Indian is lecturing at Rev. 
Fat at the Railroad Station. 
"Ticket to l'le',Yark," said Pat, the oth-
er day, at the Providence railroad station, 
in Boston. 
Dr. Bartine's church in York street Jersey 
city. 
The damage done by ice and flood at 
Port Deposit, Maryland, is estimated at 
$100,000. 
Genei:al Crook reports the killing of 300 
Apaches since the commencement of his 
campaign. 
r, ,)<'.-.11:'r~jght ................................. 7:45 1.. M 
GOINU SOt'TlL 
J ,,,r~~ a1J<l Mail .......................... 12:11 l'. :ll 
di<l cellar, cistern Dnd well at the door, fram(' 1iivero answered that the l'resi<lent of -.;en·auts is - ruadnE.ss. I go hollle to•day. "You can't ha,e it! you shan't have it," 
barn :<O Ly 40, with tin •pouting auil cistern the Cortes was responsible for thde prescr- '~o <lr.emu o_f. a bear betoke~s -mis~hief i If there'so hca,·en upon the earth, a fellow sbo cried, knowing all tile while they 
opacHy for ho]diurr J(IO J.a.rrds, nud 0 tJlc1· vation of the public peace !lUtl or er. ,\lncL ."'our vi::,1011 ~hu,,s v. vu 1E a Lmrn. kiio, ,,·t ,,h .. n d I · · ·1 fh 
uece5;sar1· out.side buililing':-1 . 1.i ncrcs of 'l1im- z ·11 d ,·nto the be 1 • c,f t' e .., .... woul uive 1t In sp1 e o er. 
,On a crune own "> u When a fashionable i·ouug lad.r dreaUJ• Hc', been am1y ftom houw a week, null O,eu " \V ·11 I" J · d f 11. 
"By the shore line?" inquired. the ticket 
clerk, who always wanted to be certain 
with this class of customers. 
"Shure linel Faix, I do, and a mighty 
shure one, too. I want to see my brother 
Dennis in ,vorcester sure, an' the way?" 
Another reduction from 1 w-'11) t!i.u',. ----
per l'lOrd will be made on cable messages 
after lot of May next. 
Baltimore E.xpress ..................... : .. 4:30 P, M 
l:'reight and Passenger ................. .... · 8:06 P. M 
llansfield Freight ........................... 2:00 A. 'M 
N'ight Freight ................................ 3:58 A. M 
f,oral Freight ................................. 1:45 P. M 
P If hi burg, Ft. \V. & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 23, 1872. 
.- 4 __...._.__ 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
~ TIO~. I Exr'.,s.1 MAIL. I EXP'Ss. 1 Exr'ss. 
?i ,iJurgll.r 1:(5.\M 7:10AM 9:10AM 1:30PM 
r!behe ter... !::5~ u 8:40 " 10:2,J " 2:40" 
\.lliance.... 6:1.:; " 11:43" 1:30Pll: 5:28" 
Orr-rille ..... 6:.:;1 " 1:45PM 3:07" 7:06 11 
\Iansfield... 8:,)5 " 4:22 " 5:09 " 9:11 '' 
• 'r:estline n.r 9:20 " 5:00 " 5 :40 " 9:40 · 1 ('«:!tline lr- 9:40 " 6:10AM 6:00 u 9:50" 
~,ore.st.. ...... 11:05 " 7:55 11 7:W ''. 11:15 ° 
Lima ..•...... 12:08PM 9:0J" 9:1&" ti:17AM 
!'t. \\'"ayne 2:40 " 11:50" 12:0:.iA:M 2:4,J 11 
Plnnouth .. 4:45 " 2~35.PM 2:55" 5:05 11 
Chicago ... ... 7:50 " 6:30" 6:50 14 8:20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
~r ... 'l'lo~s. I M..,IL, tExP'ss. jEPP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
C:hlcago ..... 5:15AM 9:20AM 5:30Plll 9:20PM 
Pi<mouth .. 9:15 " 12:02PM 8:55 11 12:50AM 
~' t'. \\"ayue 12:20PM 2:20 11 11:20" 3:25" 
Lima......... :!:45 " 4:07 " 1:18.A.M 5:15" 
.Fore.st........ 4:00 " 5:08" 2:27 u 6:28 u 
Crestline ar S:35 11 6:30" 4:05 ·• 8:05 11 
Crestline lv 11:30AM 6:50 '' 4:15 41 8:25" )!ausfield ... 12,05PM 7:19 11 4:43 11 8:55" 
Orrville..... 2:13 " 9:20" 6:37 " 11:06" 
.A.llia.n~e .... 4:30 " 11:00 '' 8:25" 1:10PM 
ttoohe,gter... B:5i " 1:12.L'\I 10:42 11 3:39 " 
Plttaburgh. 8:10 " 2:20 " ll:46PJ\l 4:45" 
F. R. lJY£US, Gcn'l Ticket Agent. 
l'lthburglt, Cin. & St. Louis n. 
P.A.N-IIANDLE ROUTE. 
C'ondtnst;d Time (Jard.-Pittaburgh Jc L ittle 
.Jliam,i Di.~i.si.o,, , lJe,:embn- 22 1 1872. 
'IR.A.INS l,OING WEST. 
S~TIO?IS. I No. Z, 1 No. 4. I No. ~. I No.· IO 
Pittsburgh.[ 2.00PMI ; .O,,AMI 1.45AM 9.10AM 
Steubi\'ille. -!.20 " 9.50 11 3.45 41 11.16 '' 
0ailizJnnc. 6.4:! H 111.08" 4.44 " 12.21PM 
Denuisou... 7. 10 ll il 2.3CPM 6.50 11 1.40" 
Oresden J ... 1'.16 " , 2.30 11 7.3-t " 3.27 ." 
'N"ewa..rk .••.. 10.~5 " 3.40 11 8.30 " 4.20" 
Columbu!:I ... 11.40 " 5.00f'M 9.40 " 6.3,j 0 
Lqudon ...... l.08A.M 6.16.nr 11.0~ " 6.58 " 
Xenia ..... ~ .. 2.4~ :: ti 7.4~ ;: 12.l ~P1~ 8.15 :: \Iorro¥> ...... 4.0.J S.5,J 1.1, 9.22 
Cincinnati.. (LOO " 110.55 ' · ~.45 " 10.50 " 
Xenia, ........ 5.30 11 7.35 " 12.1,:; " 8.25 u 
yton .. .... 7.10 ° \ 8.4.i~\.M j 1.10 " tl.45 •• 
Riohmoud .. 10.45 ° ..... ..... .. 3.15 " [uditJ.napo's . .... ................. 1 li.2.i u 2.40.\.M 
--- - -TRAINS GOING EAST. 
-;:..,·no;,;~. I ."o .l. , No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Jn,n'ana.po1s -t.;;n.ur 4.30..\.M I lU.OOAM. j ·······"··· 
Ri.ehwoud .............. 7.2.} 11 1.10P t ..... . .... . . 
Oaytou ...... :J.00 '' 10.40. " 3.05 " 110.30PM 
euia .. .. .... l' .55 •1 12.0.JP~lj 1.00 " 12.10AM 
CinciuuaLi .. i.30 " J.00 " I 1.35 ° 9.45PM 
\!orrow...... S.~5 " 5.J7 " 3.02 " 11.1!.I 11 
X::1.•nla ..... .. 10.0II " 7 .301'~[1 -1.10 11 12.43AM 
Loudon ..... . 11.03 " 8. 47 " ,j_l!) " 2.03 .. 
ColuUtbus ... l:!.30Pll 7 .0.iXM G.40 " 3.30 11 
N'e\\ark .... .. 1.1.3 " 8.35 11 7.55 " 4.JO " 
Ore:!:ideu J ... :! .30 fl 9.43 fl 8.41 " 5.42 41 
D~nnison... 4.25 11 12.25PM 10.2.'.i " 7.50 11 
ta.di~ J-unu. ,'.i.1,-5 H 1.-!0 " 11.17 11 S.50 11 
Stvub',ille., n.21 " 3.00 " 12.2-tAn 10.17 " 
Pitt6burgl1_:_ 8.1.5 ~1 5 .50 11 2.20 11 12.20PM 
Nos. 2 a.uJ. 7 run Dail y . All other Traius 
,laity, ~xuept Sunday. 
•·. u. 111 Y 1,ac~. 
Ge,1.' l Passenger and Ticket .Agent, 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>::El. &.ALE. 
. } \\ JJ I, Sl':LL, atprivah.· sale, FOHTY-}'01 .K V \LU.ABU~ BUILDING LOTS 
imweJ.ia.tdv East of the prerniHes of Smnuei 
SH\ 1.kr, in ih City of Mt. Vernon, ruuuiug 
fro-111 Gum bier AYeuuc to Iligh street. 
Uso /or sale, TWELVE BPLE.NDTD 
IJtlLDI:t>ll LO'l'!:! iu the Western Addition 
t,o Mt. Yeruou, adjoining ruy present residence. 
So.id Lots will be sold tiingly or in parcels k> 
::mtt p1.uclJ.a!'.iers. 'fhose wishing to secun 
eap nod desirable Bulldiug Lot,, hace now 
no excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terltls aud other particulars, call uvou or 
add rr.!iilthe isul1l!Criber. 
JAMCS ROGERS. 
. rt.. ·verno1~!...~u!'.~.! 1872. __ _ 
"Snowflake" VISITI:l!G CARDS I 
her,~ Oi1.:hards, one of choke fruilt, the fcno- Cl b d ed the O ·et of "ol e w1 see. exc atme v ue meu, I I 1s.m er, an urg pr pn I . •::i - of a filbert., it is ::udgn that, her tbought.s "'eb back u0,...ain. 0~ra1,b·iug h•·r 1·n ,..," arms. ing in t.he best c•ondition. A so on t 1c same , d d H ii l ~ .. ... u o I f I. 1 d SI meron s eman . c was ca ec to on er ar·e ru 1111·1ng ou the colouo]. [f there's n. heaven aho, e the earth .. there uften, I d d I b da{I, I w.ill i::ell Z:!0 hetl.l o 1 ne woo e 1ecp, . _, k d 1 . '- Slle strug~ e esperat.e y, ut "ag soou 3 ~ork Ilor"c•, • 'attle and lloC'", 1 .,vaf,ou, 1 by the 1-'rcsidcnt, anu as e to re.sumo 115 If )'OU t.lrea,rn of clot.hes, it b a waruit1~ -. I'll he b_ot~n(l, . d I t'· t k f 
• • - ~ h M. · · l B b c , 1i k, 11 , h , 1~ <l h uver1>owere am ue money. a 'en rom Bu~g_,·, 1 Mowinrr Maelliue, Hvu--eho µ and seat upon t cf 1111sterrn enc . t to go t h .. for by t.lie rul. of cun- ..,urue omes1c 1e ,rn mec..,~ is 1u n.!: uu ug~ 
" ' I . I t R. th 1 ft ti ,. . 1· h uo . . " ' ."• ' c . 'emalla~ound. . her. h.itchen Furniture aJHl ut tcr nrt1c es fol) e- ivero ereupon c ic Cu::ur o t e tranes, you will be sure of a uon-su1t. But let mv creed be right or wrong1 or he it a~ 1'han, womaulike, she Legan to cry, 
dious lo enumerate. House, and Figueras was called to preside When n yo,mg lady dreams of a coffin, ,·t may· ,, •d f I b •r d k lie ,I ,y of sale · h I · • , "Let us go now, •at one o t 1e ro • 
ertll.i ma e -no,\ ll ou LT. ,.1. E'LEllJ.:'.''G. 1n is Pace. it betokens that she should instantly di~- .ll.•t hea,en i1:1 J·ust nheadof we-I'm goiu' home 
" ,, bers. "You take the spondulix and git, 
J H , A I' LONDON, February 12-l'. M.-'l.'he ful- continue tight stay,, and always i:o warm• to•day: d I ·11 fi h t · th ·t AMJE:\. E.\DD: 1 ,Tv~, uc ioueer. l 1 d . 1 ,_ 1, 1. E -TV', ill. C,0.rfrton. au w1 x er ongue 1u a way at 1 Feb. , .. ,w lowing from Madrid is just received : Y c a rn wet went ier.-~,·ew or: '.c• will remain quiet for one hour•at least." 
· ---- lt is beliernd here that Rirnro, President JJress. " Don't hurry," put in another; "1 am 
SUERU>r>S SALE, of the Cortes, will be elected President of A Strange and Thrilling Story, darnatiou hungry, and we can just as well 
The State of Ohio,} . the Provisional Republic established by Horrible Death of an old Lady. take a bite here us not." 
vs. 1 n K'"'' '·u,n,,1001 l'loa,, the , ote of last night. On Friday 111orning, the 6th inst., Mrs. 1w 1iELLA. FRENC'll. The other demurred, but he continued: 
Wm. MeDauiel, , • Perfect order io prescrrnd iu · Madrid.- 8waderer, au old. lady aged nearly 80 years "Set to work, you old gal, and get some B y virtue of. a l ' i. Fa. issfuc·~ out of the The attitude of the troops of the regular was found by the roadside, in Richland '£he uight-shauowa were beginuiug to sup~cr. Y ou'l,e got a good fire and some ConrtofC~mmionPlens, ° Kuox couaty, d the Na1·0 al Purt.rd jc:i :mti-.fac h d boiling water, and we want a cup of tea. Ohio um! tome direde<l, T 1>ill offer fol' sale at army an ' 1 n • ' ' · ' • Township, cold in death. 1.t seems that settl~ down upon t e earth. AH • ay the 
the d.oor of the (1t"Ht1•f ll,,u<;, ... , Knur f"onutr, tory. . . . h db , 11· t· . h To work, I say!" Ohio, ou LoNDON, February 13.-Di,pakhcs from the night before the old lady had left, her ram a eeu ,a rng, some ,mes m eavy Illrs. Jacobs knew that a refusal wou!J 
S«lurday, Pdn·uury ~~, loi:,. l\ladrid announce that Ex-King Awaueus, sou's and ,rnnt to a religious meeting-not showers the roses and pinks in the garden only subject here to more indignation, and 
• . £ 11 . with his wife and children, has gone to an unusal occu.rrence with her. Aflt,r the had a sickly look,-for the petals hung lo,v she arose to do their bidding. At 1 ? clock, P. M. of saHI t!ay, th0 0 011 mg Lisbon where he will remain uutil sprioo- d h b · h d · h She put some more plates on tho table, tlcocribcd lands and tenements to-wit: Lots . , , o• meeting she stopped fur the uight with a an w ere eavy wit water, an wit hf, d h 
No. 12 aud 13 iu the Town of iio\larJ, Knox }'.ans telegrams report Don Carlo~ _pr.e- neighbor. The next morning before start- mud which bad splashed upon them. The along with sue oo as she ad cooked, 
couutv, Ohio, with all the imvrovemeub there-. paring to take adrnntage of the cnsis m ,•n0,, 'or huu,e slie left the neighbor's '·ouse . Id k and then proceeded t>'.l make the tea, won-
. s · d h h. I · t th th " " clouds were stil ar and threatened, be• d · 11 th ,v11·1e ·,f •he " 1 a on . pam an pus 1s c aims o e • rone. to go where she was tho nigLt before, a ,t ermg a e 1 , rs ~ s auy way 
Appraised at $500. A meeting was held at the residence of half mile distant, to fiod a shawl she had speaking stormy nii:ht. 11The little town to r~ain possession of the money, and Term,.ofsale-Cash. _ Due d' Aumale yesterday, at which 100,- b ot' Ashton was unusua Y quiet. The dreadrng her husbrn<l.'s anger and dismay 
JOHN M. rn.11:;UtONl,, 000,000 francs were subscribed tu aid the 10st· Proceeding ut a short dielaiee to• streets were too muddy and the weather ou his return should she fail to do so. 
Shel'iff K. C. 0 . D k d 'I t . . h. t· ward tbe place where the meeting was held, too inclement to entice people from their As she took the tea•cannister from the ADEL llARI , Prusecutiug attomey l1 e e -" ou pensier m IS opera !ODS she (ell by the roadside in a ditch filled d h l' 
Jan.17•" 5$7 against the Republic in Spaiu. with ice and waler. Shortly afterwards, homes. Only nbow au t en a so 1tary pantry shelf she caught sight of a bottle 
SherlfPs Sale- In Pa1·tltlon. 
William J. Morton, } 
Y9, Kuu.t Com. Plemi 
J·ames Smith, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of ll:ale in thi~ case, issued out oft} e Court of Common 
Pleas, of.Knox.county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Ilouse of Knox county, 
0,, Monday, :Jluri;l, Hd, 18i 3, 
AL 1 o'clock P. M. of said <la,;; thefollo,dug 
described lands and tenements, to "it: 46 ft;et 
off the 'orth part of Jot No. llG, ou the cor• 
ner of Main and Sugar streets, in the City of 
Mt. Vernont in said Knc,x county, as designa-
ted on the p1atofsaid cit)·. 
ppraiscd at $2,230. 
TERMS OF SALE.-One third c~h cu the 
day of sale, one third in one year and the re-
maining thilld in two) ears from the dav of sale. 
The deferred payments to be on intereSt and se-
cured by uotes anU mortgage on the premises 
,old. 
JOIIS U. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox Co.uuty, OL.i,,, 
..iuu. 11.un, Attoru~, for r et F•rier. 
Masses are to be celebrated for the sue- traveler was to e seen. These, business labelled arsenic. Her husband had. pur-
f Bo b not to exceed au hour, it is supposed, some had driven forth; and they walked with ,. ed ·t th · d · d to essp the ur on cause. passers-by f.ound the un"ortunate lady cuas 1 on e prev10us ay, rn or er 
rapid steps, anxious to again get under d t O th rats ,vhich were becoming 
~lADRID, February 12.-Thc Cortes lo· prostrate in the ditch with herJace down• shelter. · es r Y e · 
day elected the following Governme,nt:- ward and buried in slush of freezing water, · h d fl troublesome, but as yet she had used no 
b Id . d I I . d h 1 In a vine wreat e cottage on a o" er portion of it. Figueras, for President of the Couucil, ut co m eat 1• tis suppose I at s ,e sprinkled lawn the supper had been w:iit- Here was a chance of relief, and she 
received 2H votes; Cordoba, Minister of was unable to raise herself after falling, and ing over an hour for the master of the seized it eagerly. Opening the bottle she 
War, 23Q; Pi. Y. Illargall, :Minister of the before being discovered she died from the house, whose business had necessitated his put a few grains iuto the ten-pot along 
Interior, 243; Nicolas Salmerson, Minister eflects of ihe cold weather and perhaps by being absent from home all day. l\Ir. Ja- with the tea, of which she gave good meas-
of Justice, 2-12 ; 11rancis Salmerson, Mio- strangulation. The day was pleasant-so cobs was the tax-collector of the township, ure, in or<ler to destroy the taste of the ar-
ister of the Colonies, 238; Beranger, .l\Iin- much so that it does not seem J?OSSible that and. consequently could not wait the return senic. · 
ister of Marine, 246; Castelar, l\linister of she came to her horrible deatn from from of pleasant weather before pursuing his A few ·minutes later the robbers were 
"' · •m · 24' B M. · te f the effects of cold alone. Whether her fall · 'fb , h h d · ed h . 
.eorergn ,, 1urs, ~; ecerra, IDIB r o Journey. ere,ore e a eqmpp 1m• sitting at the table, unconsciously sipping 
I'ublic work•, 233 ; Echegaray, Minister of into the ditch was the cause of accident or selfiu his indian-rubber over•garment iu their death. 
F inance, 242. The newly elected mem• from exhaustion of strength is not clearly the morning and bad gone about bis busi- "Thev may kill me," mused. the faithful 
b f th G t to k th · t understood.-il'arion Jllirror. l · h. ., th · f ' ers o e overnmen o eu sea s " uess, eavmg 1s Wile e prom1Se o au woman, "but the money will be found and 
upon the i\Iinisterial Bench. aarly return in the evening, but supper my husband's honor saved." 
F iguerds then addressed the Assembly. The Sewing Machine Trade hour had come and gone without his ma· After a few minutes,one by one tho rob-
He said he owed his appointment to politi- It is estimated that the profits of the last king an appearance. Mrs. Jacobs, howev• bers complained of being sick. 
cal circumstances. He believed Orense er, wns not anxious .as yet. Such delays "I vel'ily believe the jnde has poisoned 
would ham been nominated had he been ten years on the sewing machines mann- were too frequent. to cause this one to give us," said one, nod the next moment he fell 
present. He promised that the Spanish factured in this country amount to $200, her any uneasiness of mind. · with a deep groan to the floor. 
people should. iu the future have the nt- 000,000, and tb·e estimated profits in 1871, She flitted about the house, busy with "I know that she has poisoned us," cried 
most freedom in the choice of their rulers 2o,OOO,OOO. Io 1g72, at least seven bun• her evening duties, singing a gay song as another, and her own life shall puy the 
and representatives. He then read numer- she went. She was a bright little woman, forfeit." 
t I f th P · h · dred thousand machiue.s ·were made, and ·th Id f ·tt · ,. ous e egrams rom e ronnces, s owmg w1 a wor o courage wri en m uer He sprang froDJ his seat and started· to• 
- ----- that the public peace and 01der had been allowing that two hundred thousand of dark, sparkling eyes, and on the firDJ red wards her, re.olvcr in hand, but fell ere he 
Uoad Notice. e~ery-wherepreserred. He hoped the Re• them were exported, the several companies lips. had reached her. 
Jan. 31. 5w $9. · 
NoTrei, is hereby given that a Petitiou public would be established forever, and mnst haYe received at least $25,000,000 for Anon she disrobed her two little ones, '.'Jane," exclaimed the third, "you have will be presented to the Commissioners of that Spaiu would hencefortb exercise her the five hundred thousand, 5,000,000 cov- aud put them to bed, and when the night- saved the money, but you have murdered 
Knox county, at their next ,ession, lo be held just influence in the affairs of Europe. He eriog the cost of manufacturing and patent shadows turned into an inkey bleakness me!" 
on t~e first Monday .of March, A. D., 18i:JJ believed that the other Latin Nations fees. It is well known that the sewing she seated herself by the lamp and began How strangely familiar sounded tbo 
prai:rng tor 1h~ alteration of the Cuuuty Roa would not be slow to imitate her example. machine patents are about to expire, and to sew, still leavini?thesupper•tablespread, · t F tt· all b Jd , · th leading from \; he~ to the County Infirmary Th G . h Id . h . , bl . .- voice • orge mg_,. er o ,car m e 
aud kuowu as the Bryant's Mill Road iu said e. ove~nmcn.t n•m r. osen won msure t ere 1s a ,ormida e combination of inter• and the food on tne stove keeping warm new, l\Irs. Jacobs sprang forward and knelt 
county, as follows : Beginning at a point where National .rnlegnly. . ests at , vashington to lobby their exten- for the return of her husband. But the by the side of the dying man. 
oaiu ruad intersects the North line of lands The Assembly thou adJuurne<l.. A Pres- sion through Congress. There are about little clock on the mantle shelf had told None tried to harm her now, for all were 
owned by Mose, C. Bouc, theuce running East i<lent of the Cortes will be elected to-mor- twenty-five sewing machine comoauics in the hour of 10 before his step was heard at powerless to do so. 
to intersect tLe road kuo" n. as the Ran!(• Liuc ro11•. The city i3 quiet to-night. The rev- the United States, five of them U1auutact- the door. He came in hurriedly, and She pull ed the disguise, a hideous negro 
Road, on the East liue of ,:>hller township; s0>d olution will be celebrated by a grand illu- uring probably three-fourths of all th~1a• strode t,, a seat without removing his drip• face, with large grinning mouth, from the 
road to be forty feet m width,- and also to YU• 1n,· nt· ch1·ues 11roducecl 'I'he nom·11al "'a1,·1ta of · t t b. dd b ts 
cate so much of the ohL road as li e• bct11 ccn Ile ion. · 1 ~ pwg ou er•garmeo s qr ,s mu Y oo • face of the last speaker. One look-then 
the North line of lauds uo,v owued uy Moses these twenty-five companies is about ·20,- "\Vas detained. Am in an awful hurry. came a scream which echoed through the 
IJ. Bone and the said Raugc Linc Rood. The Revision of u. s. Statutes. 000,000, and in addition to the profits on Going to Wiuchestor to-night," dil"iug his house like a peal of thunder. 
_!"'.'.'._· ~1.:_w4.:_ -·- .\. Commission· has been engaged for sales the leading ones divide a "royalty ou hand into a pocket of his inner coat, and 1.'he dying man was her own husband. 
the various patents used by the "tributary" glancing anxiously around the room. But little more remai!ls to be told of the 
Attachment Notice. some time in revising the laws of the Uni- companies, as they nre called. "To Winchester!" repeated his wife in sad story. The money was preserved, but 
John South, l'lt'ff. } led States passed by Coogres~ since the dismay. "Twenty miles in the storm!" the heroic woman is a maniac, raviug in a 
Walter Bv;;b, Def't. foundation of the Govornment . . Tho an• , Civility as an Investment. '·Can't be helped," he returned. "Busi- southern asylum over the murder of her 
B , D I 1' b f P '. 11 I . nonncement is made that they now have There is a proverb which runs, "civilitJ' uess is business, you know." husband, imaiinin"' that her hands are 
~Jore · J . · o e~, .. ·1 "" 0 egetO\\n:su p, th t· tl ed dth ti· f th H dh. h 'f ,.. kt "' Knox county, Ohio. o ' es prepar an e ou me o e I . " d h . d e remo,·e is anu rom u1s poc e ' dyed red with is blood. . 
arraugement e.ompleted, and they expect COSls not ung, au t 8 pomt ma e is, and took off his hat, and brushed back his Ou the :!0th Uay of Jautlari·, 1s;a, saitl J usticl! l ,. th t 'o has b · t t t to ,ave tue work entirely finished by the a ernry orre wn usmess o ransac fair hair re"ealiug the rather handsome jssued nu order of attachmcuL in the above ac- • 
tion fo~ tlie sum of tbi,-ti •eight dollars and time their term of office expires at the can afford to add. civility to his stock in face of a light complexioned middle-aged 
sevcuty•five cent,. close of tbis year. '£here are said to be a trade. As it costs 11othiog, it involves no man. He had large gray eyes, bnt they 
F'eb. 7-w3 JOH"1 SOUTlf. number oflaws, •uch as the enabling acts increase of capital, while it wstly and wore :mxious expression, and their glance 
Administrator';, N oticc. for States, containing conditions precedent wandered restlessly about the apartment. 
to their admission to the Union, and other pleasantly facilitate trade aud profit. "Jane;' he said s11ddeuly, again diving T HE uncforsi~ned ha,, bee n dt1ly appointed similar law-conferring privileges under The higher morals of trade everybody hi, hand into the troublesome J>ocket, "do and qualitiet! hv the .Probate Court of . 
Kuo,c Co., o.j ,\dmfuistrator of the Estate of special condititions that alw~ys must he understands, in theory at least; and no one yo~ suppose you could take of a large sum 
Jlarah .Kerby ale of Kuox Uouuty, Ohio, de• kept in view-that cannot well be revised. need expect to be the richer, in the long of money till to.morrow?" 
ceased. All persons indeLteu to said estate are These will make up about two volumes. ruu, by any course but honesty. 1.' he man- " Why, yes" she n.nswereu, looking up 
requested to make i11111lediate paymen.t, and There are also a vast number of obaolet.c ners of trade are not so clearly recognized. in surprise. 
those haviui; claims against the snme will pre- ln.ws that are to be expunged. Tbe entire ,vhile sub3ervience and cringing for cus- " I have collected $.3,000," he ct,utinued, 
seut them duly proved to the undersii:ned for work, it is thought, can be confined to five tom are uu-American and J·ustly to be de• " and it is too late to get into the b_ink, and 
allowance. ISAAC ROBIW,ON, d t · ed 1 l'eb. 14.3..-~ Admiuistratvr. mo era e-siz vo umes-two of the ·acts spised, the other extreme, of rudeness, or I do not dare to carry so much with me." 
- ---
A.DHINISTRA.'l'OR•S NOTICE. 
THE undersigoed bas been duly appointed aud quelified by the Probate CourtofKuox 
Co., O .• Admioisti-ator of the Estate of John 
Kerby, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas• 
ed. All per111>ns indebted lo said estate are re• 
quested to make immediate payment, and those 
liu.v.iog claims against the 1mme will pr~~ent 
tQemduly provell tothcuudersigncd for allow • 
ance. EP • Lil WINELAND, 
Fob. 14-3,r ·" Adminietrator. 
that cannot be revised; two ofre,·ised acts, the almost-a.s•bad oppearance of carelc•ss- "Well you can leave it here as well as 
and one volumn of treaties. • ness or inditforence, is to be avoided. The not. No one would think of my having 
--------- --• simple rule in all intercouse, whether o· ;uch a sum of money." 
business, of casual meeting, or of friend- He drew a large wallet from his pocket "Well, Pat, Jim didn't quite kill you 
with the brick-bat, did he?" "No, but I 
wish he had.'' "Why so?" "So that I 
could have seen him hung for it, the vii• 
lain I" 
A Missouri girl re·.ently aooiotoo th·e 
heac\ of her faithless lover with hot glue. 
ship is to put other people· at ease. You· and placed it in her hands, 
customer., if you are a dealer, the dealer "It belongs to the government, and if 
if you are a purchaser, should be made t• ,ou let it pass from yonr bands I am ruin-
understand that it is no unpleasant thin; ,d," he commented. And he arosu as if to 
which you are about to propose, and tha lepart. 
even ifit is a trifle, you are disposed t, "You are going to eat some supper?" 
make trifles pleasant. .,he inquired, 
Spiritualism in England. 
If spiritualism ever becomes fashion,.l,le 
in England it will he difficult to tell how 
firm.a foothold it may obtain. It appear'! 
that it has already enlisted in its · ranks 
several noblemen, among them an earl, 
)' h<> has now Bolved all his doubts, as he 
1s dead, a dowager duchess, a captain iu 
the guard Lord Dundreary, pro\:i,.bly-a 
baronet, several members of Parliament, a 
barrister, a doctor •-th~re reallv must be 
more than one- and a merchant or two. 
'l'm: child-like confidence and trusting 
affection oftbe two Kansa.s Senators, Cald-
1vell and Pomeroy, h,,ve been fearfully 
abused. They are victim• of foul conspir• 
acy, if their o,vo opinions an,! assertions 
couJ,l be believed. Political death is the 
sadde,t kind of sucicide, and when thous• 
ands of wealth is wasted beside, their 
ri~ht to sympathy is increased.-O,lumb11S 
Di.!pa,tc}i. 
"That's not the Shore Line. You want 
to go to the station on Albany street." 
"Divil a bit do I want to go to any sta• 
tion. Faix, I was in the station nil night 
for giving an omadahn a black eye that 
was blackguarding me, shure." 
Budd. Doble has offered 60,000 for Gov-
ernor Latham's pair of black mares iu San 
Francisco. 
A corre•pondent has diseover>.d that 
Stanley and Nasby look very much alike. 
Poor Petroleum. 
"You· don't understand. The Shore Lino 
<l.on't go to ,v orcester." 
. "Augb! bother that. Me brother tuwld 
me the train was always sure to go tu 
Worcester, and I want the sure train." 
"No, no," said e clerk, laughing, ''this 
train does not run to Worcester. This is 
the shore-S•h•o•r-e Liue-on shore. You 
understand what coming on shore is, don't 
you know?" 
"Comin' ashore, is it? An' is it laughin' 
ye are beclluse ye think I'm just ashore, 
an' I votin' more than six dozen times wid 
tho boys of the owld Sixth since I set me 
fut in Amerky." 
"1 tell you this train does not ,uo to 
,vorcester.u 
"Don't it! Bebad, maybe it walks thin. 
I've heard of things being slow and 
sure-" 
"If you want to go to New York bJ; way 
of Worces-" 
"I don't want to go to away, avic; it's 
the shure way, 1 told you,and stop at Wor-
cester." . 
"This road don' t stop at Worcester, I tell 
you; it goes to New York.'' 
~n• Worcester is between Boston an' 
Ne' Yark?" 
HYes, but not on this roa.<l." 
"Aughl go 'way wid ye! Give me the 
ticket an' let me go. Faix, I'll stop if the 
road don't." 
"There's a t icket for New York " said 
the clerk, but you can't stop at W ~rcester 
with it-mind that." 
"Shure I do," said Pat. "Faix, an' I've 
no desire to stop at Worcester wid it. 
Shure an' 1'11 lavo it wid some gentleman 
in the car till I return." 
The case was hopele.ss, and the ticket 
seller was obliged to let Pat go, but could 
not but smile at the task the conductor 
had in prospect. 
A Pensylvania jury recently tossed a 
copper to d~-cide whether a pri.oner should 
be convicted ur acquited. 
.Lindsay's bloek, in Omn~eville, <Jauaua, 
was burned Wednesday morning. Loss 
$40,000. 
The town of Sao Vincent, in Salvador, 
llas been destroyed by an eartb ke. No 
lives are reported. lost. 
Dr. Livingstone is entitled to seven 
years' arrears of salary as Brilieh Consul 
in Central Africa. 
Bringham Young is under the impres• 
sion that polygamy is good for 1,000 years 
yet in the United States. 
George Driver, for killing his wife in 
Chicago, has been convicted of murder in 
the first degree and will be hung: 
Hugh Miller, engineer of the train that 
collied at Mount Carbon, Pa., on Saturday, 
died Tuesday night • 
Peter Miller, an Erie brass-moulder ia 
under arrest on a charge of rape on his 
atepdaughter, tlvelve years of age. 
M.is,:1 ~Iedill, daughter of Mayor Illedill, 
or Chicago, haa been a guest of the family 
of President Grant in Washington. 
Illoses H. Grinnell lately left ice to 
continue his tour of the world. He will re• 
turn home by way ofS,m Francisco. 
Charles Blake, aged thirty•fi1•e, a resi• 
dent of Hyde Parli, .Hass., was killed 
Tuesday morning by falling dowu a stair• 
way. 
The Lrustees ofthcNe,v York Chilareo's 
Aid Society say they will not acceyt the 
Greeley legacy of $10,000 if the estate i• 
embarrassed. 
J' a mes B. Hod gs kin is to take the Vice 
Presidency of the Atlantic and Great Wes-
The Washington Monnment. ter!lrailway, in pl:1Ce of George B. Wright, 
The attention which has been directed resigned, 
of late months through the press and oth- Richard W. Hughes committed suicide 
er agenc~cs to the completion of the Wash• at New Hartford, N. Y., Tuesday night by 
ington Monument has at Jaat induced Coo- cutting his throat while in a fit of tempor• 
gress to take some steps toward finishing ary insanity, 
that national work, wh ich up to this time At the Greenwood Collierv, Pottsville 
has stood in its unfinished condition for Pennsylvania, on Wednesday 500 tons of' 
ycnro a national disgrace, and a monu- coal were burned with part of' the worlrs, 
ment, not to the "Father of his Country," Loss $40,000. 
but to the indifferanco of the American John Morrell, the billiard pli)•er sen• 
people t3 their greatest and noblest hene- teotcnced for seven years, escape<!' from 
factor. A committee of thirteen has been the Plattsburg Jail on Saturday, with 
appointed by Congress to inqui re into the three others. 
feas~bility of. completiug the monu.ment. Chairman Wilson of the Union Pacific 
Its m~ugurat1on upon tho cente.nmal of Committe, is iu Philadelphia to examino 
Americ~n fre~dom-July 4,. 187u-woul<l as to ~be alleged p11ymeotofwoney to Jas. 
be a fittmg tribute to . Washmgton and a F. Wilson. 
worthy commemorat10n of the hallowed Ell ,vh I th w· · t h • day a ee er e 1scollsm poe e~s, a,; 
· -~-- written a poem entitled," Take ..\Iy Hand.'' 
The Work of Pacification in Mexico .Some enterprising young badger ought to 
. • take both of them. A special telegram to the New York • 
R Id · 1,f · · Dr. Evans is the famous American den• . 
era , from CXICO·Clty, unJer datu . of tist in Paris. ,vhen he pulls a tooth for 
the 4th instant, reports that the Govern- a cockney Englishman, the cockney sa• 
ment Republican cause blll! been again vie• Jute• him, "Great 'Evans t" 
torious over the rebels iii the field. Loza-
da, the leader ofa baud of insurgent com• Fanny Janausheck is in New York. 
munists, of the men who advocate agcner- Bell boys at her hotel who cannot compass 
al divide of property, has been defeated in the proper pronunciation of her name al 
battle before Guadalaxara and Mazatlan. lude to bet as "Dutchy." ' 
He was in rapid flight towards Tepic, pur- A. Cl1ice.go tailor encourages precipitate 
sued by the soldiers of the Republic. The u~atrimoni.al overtures by offering to fnr-
country is peaceful with this single excep• msh weddmg outfits at 10 per cent. dis-
tioo. This special report is, again, en- count if ordered before the first of March. 
couraging for the:cause of moral progress 
among our hitherto distracted neighbors. The rotund maiden of th11 p·erio<l dress-
No one ever heard of bribery nod cor-
ruption in the election of United Stat~ 
Senator. until Simon Cameron came upon 
the State. He was smarter than Pomeroy 
in not dealin!( direcLly with purcha.,able 
material. When one vote wa, necea,ary 
to his election an<i Bwer of Elk: countv 
was selected as the victim. he wa• offered 
,md agree{ to accept M.000 for his vote 
by one of Cameron's friends. Boyer diJ 
not vote for him,.aod he thus lost his 
elee.tlon by one vote.-Pitt. Po,t, 
ed in the fashionable low-necked' party 
dress, looks like an oyster on the ha[f. 
shell-pnle, pulpy and peaceful. 
Mr~. Henry Ward Beecher and urs: 
Harriet Beecher Stowe are in Florida 
nbidin.g with Hon. Chari~ Beecher, lat; 
Superintendent of Public In1truction In 
that State. 
. The ~itnr of the Home Jnnrnal pub• 
h•hed in H?uston,. Texa., prnpo•es to in• 
?rell;"e the circu)at,on of his paper by ,end-
ing tt a.t half price to all who marry durina 
the year. '" 
--
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t,ijy- Either. Oakes Ames is a great liar 
or else the Radical Congrcs•men arc g reat 
rascals. 
--------
.&$" The Grant State.Central Committee 
have fixed upon tlie 21st of )lay as the 
time for holding their State Convention. 
S- There.ls a rnmor that H on. James 
Brooks will resign his seat in Congress, 
and thi.t Hon. 8. S. Cox will be chosen to 
fill the vacancy. 
----------s- Senator £attcrsou-the mau who 
sought to run the Ohio . \gricultural Col-
lege-made $10,000 out of the Credit )[o. 
bilier swindle. 
- __ _____.. ........ ----- - -
4ifi1" Books of subscriptiou to the Uree-
lev .Monument iu Xcw York, are i.ow open i; T"arious cities. The amount propo'3e<l 
to be raised is $40,000. 
Uj"'The President and his Cabinet are 
i,reparing to make au extended tour to the 
south. Ye that have pr•·sent<!, prepare to 
present them now. 
kB" If Colfax received the ~1,000 from 
\"esbitt aud not from Oakes Ames, the 
•1ue,tiou is, what was it for~ What was 
the consideration given ? 
~ · h ia .,.,iJ that Cal<lwell, tht cor-
rupt Kansas Seuutor-1 will re ... igu, uppn .. '· 
hensivo that the Senate l!ommiitee's re-
VL•rl will rectimu1cud hi-, ~xpul..:i,1n. 'H ;1~ 
le&L revere censure. 
-------~ ~ The llepulilic of $pain has been 
formerly recognized by_ the Government 
of the Uni ted State;, anu our Minister at 
)Jadrid, Mr. Sickle;, hs.s proclwmctl the 
ract ,,fficially. 
---...... ---~ Ed. S. Wallace, Esq., of>,;priuglield, 
the late Democratic candidals for Attor-
ney General, contemplate;i removing Lo 
C'in_cinnati, to continue the practice- of his 
profession at that point. 
Uir A movement is on foot fool iu To 
leclo Lo nominate H on. i\I. R. Waite, Re-
publican, aud H on. C. H. Scribner, Demo-
crat, as candidates for the_ Constitutional 
Couventiou. 
------
.,. There was a fearful flood iu the 
.\Ionongn.hela ri ver 1jll }Iom.l'ay, causing 
immense destruction of proper.ty. Two 
steamboat<! antl several coal barges were 
sunk, and several Ji.cs ,rere lost. 
.I@" lf poor Andy Johnson had been 
caught in such a scrape as the virtuous 
Colfax and the ,nintly Wihwn, oh'. l,ut 
tho Htrooly ]oil,, Ut,ugressmen woaid bavo 
gloated o,·cr the opportunity to seml hi10 
.id rift' 
--...... ~--
,6cir There ia a project before the 4gi•-
l~ture of Ne,~ York to uoit<: thB Huclson 
and St. Lawrence rivers by mear•svf :_1 ship 
canal, by way of Lako Champlain. The 
wholacost of the imprornmcot i,, r.oliina• 
ted at .; 9,000,000. 
IEi,'" Oakea Ames, for •·making 11 dean 
breast of it," and exposing the dishonesty 
of the Radical Cvogressmcn, is to be ex-
pelled; w bile the me11 who pockcteu the 
bribes, and rol,brd the trea,ury, will !?O 
unpunished. 
------~ 15V" Henry ,var<! lleecher hu; ,tartcJ 
uut on a grand lecturing tonr through the 
\\'est. His friend Yictoria Woodhull ha• 
IJeen denied the pri~ilege of lecturing, be-
cause she tolu some unpler.sant truths in 
regard to the Plymouth church free-love,-. 
--~----,-JS" The Rq,ublica" hll.5 the candor '.o 
admit that Judge C, B. Critchfield and 
Clerk S. J. Broot, who have just entered 
• upon their second terms, "are very plca~-
aol, courteous oflicers, and ~~vo pijrfonned 
their duties satisfactorily." 
-"9"' ft is a very remarkable fact !Late,·. 
·cry nl<lical Congressnlan who lias been 
connected with the Credit Moliilier bribery, 
when put upon the witness srnnil, ancl 
closely ,1uestioucd, has bcc,,me suddenly 
afflicted with won,lerful vacuity ,,f memo, 
ry. __ _..__ ... 
~ Fremont, now under indicLweut in 
France fur fraud, had his character anal-
ysed once by a Ualjfornia orator, who styl-
ed him, "A statedman ,Yho never made a 
epecch, a general who nerer faughl a bat-
t!e, a path-finder who always lost his way, 
nnd a millionaire not worths continental 
t- t.l - n." 
a" 'l'hurlo\\'' W eed, the only sun h · 
ing partner or-the famous political Jirm of 
Seward, Weed and Greeley, will publish 
in tho .March Galaxy "Recollections of 
Horace Gr eley," which will contain let-
ters' from the latter never before made pub-
lic. 
______. . ...,.....,._.. -· -
&Q¥- The '·Christian Statesman," Colfax, 
claims that ho ';stands right in the sight of 
God," which is simply au ntlmi,aion tLat 
Le doeo noC stand right in the sight of 
men . When the "judgment day" come• 
the great f:lmilcr will disco-rer th<1t a dupli-
cate of Oakes Ames' "memorandum Look" 
will rise up befort, bis eyes'. 
- - - ~ ........ - -
.lliiJ" It is stated that the Pennsylvania 
Ha.ilroad Company Lavo leased the entire 
line of the Northern Oeatrnl lfa il rqarl 
from Baltimore lo Harrisburg, aud will 
take possession of it on tho 1st of July. 
Tho terms of tho lease are snid to be that 
the atockholdeu shall rec~ivc ei,'.ht per 
cent. on their &tock. 
Jii6" The Louisville- L,,/gcr 
rerelations with regard to the usurpations 
of Loui,,illo R:.dicals, aided 1.,y draut', 
bayonets, aro, if possible, IUOl'e ,la.magiug 
to Radicalism than tho Credit ::U:ol,ilicr 
ewindle or Pomeroy's fuil. Perjury and 
forgery were brought iota active plaJ', nnd 
these, with the nid of bayonet· nnd l>ig 
~uos, carried the day.· 
li>iif" While the Umtcd States am grad-
ually gliding towanls despotism, tlic comi-
tries of the Old World are becoming hb-
•ralized ao_d adopliug Rcpublicau ideas. 
Spain, for many long centnrie.. n :.llon-
archy, bas \leen dodaroo a Republk'. The 
particulars of thi; event will be found ,,., 
tho first page of this wock'e B.1,.!;.,.~'H. 
ttH" ;u:;, Dorsey, the SenaLor-olccl from 
Arkansas,· i1 ! ' resident of the Arkan,as 
Central Rrilroad. Putter on, Senator-eled 
from South Carolina, is a. succes•ful rail· 
• road ;,,an. Jones, the encces.or to r·ye, 
ja said to be a auc-cessful mining and rail· 
r.'l11d operator. The new Sen[\tor from Ore• 
gon i~ a railroad king. Somehow 01· other, 
t!io railrOllt~ and Senate seem to be "all 
lllixed up.11 
STATE CONSTITUTION. IA "Fourteenth Al!lendmcnt" Trouble! 
- ___ ..,______ i in Cleveland. 
PEllSONA.L. NEWS ITEMS. Ne1>· CORCh. 
'!'here is just being finished at the Oleye-
laud, ]\It-. Yernon and Columbus sbops, of 
this city, a magnificent new passenger 
<:Oach. It is of an Indian red c•)lor striped 
with gilt. Tho trimmiugs for tho inside 
of the carB were furnished by ;_\fessrs. Cra-
mer &Sous, of New York. The seats arc 
cushioned and ,covered with green and red 
plush, and the graining was done by Mr. 
Harris, of this city. The car is heated by 
patent sto,·e8, manufactured by Messrs. 
James, Spear & Co , Philadelphia, and also 
by hot air pipes. The car is also furni sh-
ed with the Westinghouse air brake. The 
elegance of tho car can he better compre-
hended wheu we state that the car cost the 
sum or' ~0,OOO.-Akron JJeato,i. 
l 11'our ucgru in CJ veland hougt!L lick• 
Deinoeratie and Liberal Re• ets one evening last week for the dress cir• 
Ueorge H. l'enclleton, of Ohio, was pre-
senfed to· Preaiclcnt Thiers by ~Iiuister 
Washburne,'on the 2-Hh nlt. 
The ei,izoot has reached l';iris. 
Kentucky ships blooded horsrs Lu 
land. publican ()onvention. elo of the Ac,1clerny of Music, of which 
i.\Ir. John A. Ellsler is the manager. One 
of the number rushetl iu and took a "re• 
l\Irs. Georginna Leach, an nccomplisbed 
,·ocalist and a sister Lo llret llarte, died re• 
ceutly in San Francisco. 
.At "~bite Piue: .Ncr., m:.thogany i:5 mw<l 
for fuel. 
Sa,tur(lay, March 15, 1813. served seal," uod when requested to give it 
up, declined to do so, "hen a police offi• Is General Fremont, the llad; d lugher 
Omaha openi!.a i200,01v hotel !0r spriug 
business. 
The Deruocratic and Liberal Re1,ubliC41u 
voter, of Kno:1. county are respectfully re-
quested to meet at their usual places of 
hohling electiou,, in the different town-
ships of the count}, on 
FRIDAY. :'ll.l.RGH 1-l, l~i'3, 
between the hour, ,,fl o'clock, J'. i\l. and 
5 o'clock', P. :M., awl then and there select 
THREE delegates to represent each town• 
•hip in a Connty Conrentiun iii ~It. Yer-
non,on 
SATUUD.1.Y, ~I RCB 1-i, loi:J, 
at 11 o'clock, .\. .H.; for the purpose of sc-
lectiog"t Candidate for Delegate to repre-
sent Knox county in the Constitutional 
Convention, to amend the Uomti tution of 
Ohio, whlch ru;_eml,les . in Columbue, ou 
the second Tuesday ia )fay, 1873, 
The delegate thus selected will be voted· 
for on the firat l\Ionday in April, 18i3; al 
the usual places of holcling elections. 
The Yoters of each township will select 
three delegates, and the several Wnrds rin 
the City of Ht. i'ernon will select one del-
egate each, tu repr sent such Townships 
aud Wnrds. in tho City of:\H. Vernon, on 
Saturday, )!arch 1-3, 1873. 
The Democratic and Libernll:,pul,lican 
rotors of tho Cit:Y of ~It. Y eruon, will 
meet at the usual pl.ieea of holding \i'aru 
elections in each Wan!, at 7 o'clock, P, :\I., 
Friday, 1Iarch t-!, 18';:~, awl· tt',en and 
there select one delegate each to represent 
said ,vurd in the bon,f'nli'ln on ~aturdny, 
i\Iarch 1r,, 1873. · 
It is hoped \hat each Ward awl fo11 n-
shi 1' will be fully represente,l, 
Juus D. TLI0 .,1 l'su,, 
Oft',·. D· ,n. !U'Ml Lib. Rrp. (Jn. r1,,,,1, 
.Ion, \I'. Winn:, &cg. 
Serious Charges Against Judge Sber-
man. 
8arly lust suUJmcr, when a !Jill was he• 
fore Congre"s providiug f.,r a ta uu tho 
bvrrowcd capital of bank, ,wd bunkers, 
the New York ~tock Exchvugo '.-!CJJt their 
::iecn't,,ry, )fr. U. U. Culg;alc, tu Washing-
ton, with a J.;rgc_,um of lllvlllJ~. tu effect 
r~ivorable lcgisla.tiou :::;ome misumler-
standing ha\ ing taken place between Col• 
gate and hi::. employi:r~ in regard tu the 
uisburscmeut of the fu11J, placed iu his 
hand~, tlrnt gl!utlcr!itl.H rnad.c a statement 
~bowinJ thn.t among the per:!!ous to whom 
ho pnid mon,•y wa, J udg;e Charles T. Sher• 
man, uf C:!e,clau•J. tu whom he paid $W,-
00(J for the purpose of influencing his 
brother Senator f:lhermau u!td Represen ta-
ti re Garfi~lcl, a•1d it is further charged that 
while J udi0 tl1rn1u1>n- liohb a luc.rnth·e 
Fedc1-;1l n-11poiulu1eut iu Uhio lie ~peuds a-
gt-eai deal of hb. timu in \Va....:.hingten as a 
paid Johl,yist. fo all these charges J ndgu 
Sherman hn.s put in n cleni11l. lf e declares 
that I,e told tlH' llrokcrs tbnt he could not 
car was co1t1pc1led to eject him vi cl armiJ. 
The rules of the Academy do not admit 
of negrocs occupy iag seats in tLe dress 
circle, a place in the second tier being set 
apart e>:clusively for their use. 13uL they 
claim the right, under the '·Fourteenth 
Amendment/' so set where they please, 
and hnve determineu to bring suit agahist 
i\Ir. Ellsler to 1ecover ··15,000 damages.-
An "indignation meeting" was held on 
~fonclay evening, and after considerable 
spouting, a committee of twenty wn.s ap-
pointetl to ;,put it through." They claim 
that if their votes are so valuable anti so 
much sought after, they are good enongh 
lo enjoy all the social rights of white men. 
The Radicals in CleYeland linre au ele-
phant on th~ir hands. 
_,.....,...., __ 
"HGnest" Henry Wilson. 
Henry Wilson, Vice President elect, 
changecl hrs namo because his father was 
an honest shoe-maker. The o!rl man is 
dead but his soil bas not disgraced him by 
keepl.ng the old name in hi, deeds of dis-
honesty nnd deception. Rogues generalty 
adopt new names. 'l,he uew Vice Predi-
deot is no more honest than the old one. 
llero b what the Credit, ::U:olJilier books 
aud figures say: 
The first entry wns tLenrea,l, a., J'ollowo: 
It was dated Tuesday, J11n. H, 1868: 
"Henry Wilson, to credit by cash, seventy 
dollars, on account Credit llfobilier, stock 
of America." 'l 1 hen folloned an entry, un• 
<ler date February 10th: "Pniu Henry 
Wilson, $:IB4." 
The witness testified that the entries 
were not in all cases made at the time of 
the transaction. Unc.ler dale of June 23, 
1868, a statement appear,; of Henry Wil· 
son'H account, showing ::;1J200 iu r .. niou 
Pacific Railroad bonds, $959 in Ueclar 
Rapids bonds, a circulation iuto the cost, 
and a check fur $2~3 given him. 
Henry Wilson on the stump daniecl that 
he was mix,·d in the above fraud. Like 
Colfax he lied. 
law candidate for the office ofI• , 
be prosec·uted ior swindling 1 
,;nt, to 
.Miss Hary Ralston, a native of Iowa, is 
one of the belles of Washington. llcr 
bs.c bnir sixty-fi re inches Jong. 
Marcus Tullus Cicero Clemen• i, the 
Roman-tic name of a recently electeu se 
lectman in Georgi"'' Eternal City. 
The Ex-Prince Imperial of France i, 
known as Gentleman Cadet Count de 
Pierrefonds at the Woolwich IIIilitary .A.cad, 
emy. 
The divorce of Mrs. McFarlaud-Richnr<l-
son from her first husband was coufirmed 
last Friuay by the Supreme Court at Indi-
anapolis. 
The la,t of tbe Stuarts dkd again ill 
X ew York the other day, His uame W'IS 
William Rysam·Gracie. Thal &tuart fam-
ily pano. out well. 
· Daly, the r'ew Yvrk manager, ha~ pur-
chased the manuscript of Sareon's play of 
"Uncle Sam,'' which ha, been makiul" web 
a stir iu Pari:!i. 
Uolouel Bogy, the succe.;,of of Geueral 
Clair, is descenJecl from the Scotch Ilo-
gies, whose name frequently occnrsi botll in 
Ualcdonian history anti fict.ion. 
The Prince of Wales is sc,o n to \isit Ire-
land and will be installed PrEl.'!ident of the 
Order of Cui rnlry, a new grade re~ently 
e,tahlbhe<l or revived iu Mru,onry, 
~ualifications of School Teachers: 
1-'i!ED.ICRH'KTU\\":,C, FelJ. 17. 1873, 
:Uu. Enrron-The iq tercst uf Euucation 
One Eesex, of Newport, R. I:, is in jail 
for an incest with his own daughter. 
'l.'he City Council of 'Macon, Ga., hnve 
iuvited President Grant to visit that city. 
.A fir~ in Shreveport, La., uu Tuesday, 
destroyed property to th e amo,uut of~;;no,-
_000. 
The Sut)quehtlam1. river gorge won ·t 
budge an inch, notwithstanding snow and 
rain. 
The Pre:~ideut':, message 011 ~Iormou af 
fairs creates some exciteraent nt f':alt Lake 
City. 
A llrokeu rail on the Illinois Uentral, 
near Cairo, demolished a freight.trnin Sat-
urday. 
)fontemarc., re,igncd ns ::ipauish )linis-
ter. to Italy. ,nssimrnirc will probably 
suci;ecd him. 
Judge Davi:-< 8atun.lny gra.ulc1.l the mo-
tion for a ~tay or proceedingi in the Stoke~ 
case. 
It is believe,! that Duke )lcntpensier 
aud ex-Queen Isabella :111'1 Don Carlos 
have entered Spain. 
Tim Jtalicn Hcnute ha.:-; n.tluplc<l .:i lauda-
tury and affectionate address to Amacleus, 
late Killg ofSpaiu, 
Davicl Crockett, jr., was shot and killeil 
on Friday uighi at Logau, l!t:ih, b!~ Chas. 
Benson. 
Of the :i-110,0VIJ,UOO in the coal l,usinees 
o;t11e Un ited State.,, Peonsylrania'R ~b~Lre 
is $1;i,OUO,OO'l. 
A Sad Acchlont, 
1lr. C. Eppler, of the well-known Fur-
niture Orm of C. ],'. and C: Eppler, while 
engaged iu their shops last Saturday and 
in the act of belting a wheel, sl ipped and 
in falling his left arm wa.s caught iu the 
wheel aud crushed and m:mgleu in a hor• 
rible manner, both hones of the fore-arm 
being broken in sernral places aud the 
leaders being severed near the wrist. Hi.s 
attending physicians, Glass & Sampsel, 
are exerting all their skill to save his arm, 
but it is feared that amputation will have 
to be resorted to. llfr. Eppler hacl only re-
cently recovered from an injury sustained 
by a suw in which he came near losing 
part of his hand. He is au accomplished 
workman and his services will be greatly 
missed.-A4ila,ul B 1ion. 
------Poor Colfax. 
The defense of Colfax ,iuks hilll be-
ue,~U1 coutempt. Oakes Ames' Sl,200 de-
posited by Colfax, June 22, 1868, he pre• 
tends to hare received, or rather >S l ,000 of 
it, a. single grecnba.ck, ru; a p,·e:;cut from 
Geor;,e F. ?fosbitt, of New York, now dead , 
in a letter now destroyed, which the writer 
saicl he wrote 1rithout the knowlcJge ofam· 
other persou. • 
'l.~ese be thy god,, 0 Republican.-
World .. 
,\n C\.plo'jiOJJ occurre<l in a con.I mi ne at 
l::,tn.flbrd::d1ire, EuglanU 011 Tuecday, aud 
between tldrty :rnd fort,v mincra a;c repor-· 
iu our Commun Schools is guisbing. led killed. ~ TheCinciunati l'oll-ibl<1/t pungently 
Uert.:Un caus~s are at work, which, if not k \\"· d 'I '['h v 
~'- :3t. .Petercili urg n.>rre:,pumlcut of the a~ fs: uy oes J,l r. omas ~,a.st no 
rcmOvecl ur iilodifiet.l, will euU in the de3- [ d 1· · I · · KorLh \i•·rnian f:azette ,tatcs that the ex- anger rnw po 1t1ca car1calurc0 ! Why 
!ruction o_ fthe whole sysl-cm. 'fhr stan- · d U • ,v kl h I l pe,litionury Ji,rce t-, Khivc will nut exceed oos not arper s ee · y couc t 1e anc,i, 
datd of,lualification for Teachers ill this Se.Yell rhousaud m8ll. against the corruption u[ the CrcditMolJil-
county has run down so low that tho conn- h , · , IT G l b d' d :-Spanis Juurnnls express sut'priae that ICr ·. onest rce ey must e 1sgrace 
try swarms with applicants, two-tLi rds of Dou C'arl•JS is suffered l,y the French au- and insulted iu ernry way, oven while 
whom arc wholly incompetent, tho1 each thorities to n'main ,o near liH' :-;panish watchiug al- nigLL by the death-bea,l of 
applicant holds a certificate from the eX· frontier. his wife, l,ut ~Iessrs. Harlan, Uulfax, and 
aminer~. Sc,eral schools a. re discontinued 1 - • l · · The Town of "Cornell." At Jersey C'iLy, :Uomlay. Horris. the I ot.ier Umon 'ac1hc Uoryphi,•e, have uoth-
I h J .,5• · 'bl ,, l on neconut of this incompetence, and one · t , f t' 1 d 1- • 1 n t c year ~ , a terr1 e ranroa,r ac- murderer of Vouuellu11, ,n\~ ~cut t,, pe ui- mg. u ,uar :um ue mora an po 1t11;n 
cidentoccurred at ajuuction on tbc )lich- district ha~ 1.:;mployctl a:-. nrn.uy :is four teutiary for fifteen yen.rs. , pnnLy oft.ln-i paper. 
· C 1 I' -1 ., ch· {' teachert- thb wiuter 1Jefure finding one [ 1 1 ----ig::m entra .,a1 roau, near ,cag,,, ,orty John Gof 'nev, t 1c mm·< erer uf P,,t Ta .. 1, 1 l't' t d 1 t· - f , 1 l, . 1 •11 .. ., h -1 with the necc.5sary qualities. Directors of t, • ~ ~ - HI: uuh 1 iga c c ec 10n ca.se o .. ar• persons emg .a ou. T e l linois Legis- hey at ouffalu, wa, !i,m:rcd l mla,·. lle [' ll k · . t J b L d 
Jnture, then iu session, took the matter up, Sub-Districts arc mo::i~ly farmer.:;., uut g€-n• c,lnfc.:-i:-:e<l hi:,; guilt,. . Ill ;_1. ~r ngn1~s aco eamo~, an 
er•lly q,1a1·,r1·ed fer examiner- Tl,~y , .• , . othera, lru;tees of Hurtforcl to ... nsh11,, was 
and pa5setl a bw reciuiring the ,topping of " ' · · '· ' Augus )frC-ullou;sh 1rn, k,I.cJ aLAllison 6 ll , b . ht t .,.. d . 1 h ' 
a ll tr•ius at tlr.•t •rid s·,,n·,lar place,. _\· are ceonomicnl from force. of ·h·ahit. ln ~- B . , 1 l' tt .11 p b na y r(lug v 1~ ~ecou tna t 1s 
" .. " _ • • c~ aunan·s ,oum n·, u sv1 e, cmt., " k It t h · ,\T d d 
bh•rp ''lii·c·•goao, ·,eei·r,g •. , clia,ice 'or their capacity as emp1oyers j,hey are im- 1 t · f 11 : 1. • 1 wee . wen to t o Jury e ues ay « v .. , ,, a arge cas mg a mg 011 um. . ,1 t. t Q , •1 ., <l . Th . speculation, conclu,led it would he a good pelled, by a sense. of duty, -li,,ec-nre tLe " . .. . . . ,.: . , rng 1 a . o c uc~, an at noon on urs• 
services ofteaeliers at tho 1owe,,,t 1•0s_sib]t' At k::Urd15' :\li:.;;sissq,pl, citturuay, \\ .111 · day a verdict uf$425 damages was render-
thing to inv~st there, and he did so, paying Boyles, a fter berng wouude_d, .shot nm! lnll- ed against defendants. At the first trial 
$-10 per acre for ono entire section, and $i' rate. The gmcluale from the district school, two colored mell, I.a,, aasailaut,. the verdict was for ::SlOO only, It will be 
per acre for half of an adjoining section. with only a confused i<lea of the elem~nta- Robert E,uu,ett, sun Thomas Addi,Em- remembered that at the October election of 
The land, to-day, is worth from ~a.00(1 fo ry branches, would mueu- rather spend six melL the Irish patriot and nephew of l8G6, Leamon (acting under instructions 
~5,000 per acre, •nd Coru•vll ,01. =· t'·e hours in th~ !!chool-room, amul:>'iug youug th ' 1 • ...,.J H l, t 1; .ft 1. 1. ~ t fro~ Delano, as wns supposed,) refused to 
• u " 0 v v e ce eora"" 0 er ·"""' , c iec ' a· recel'e Baker'• yote ou the alleged iround J • ll I h L America, than to engnga in household P ace la en er, n., grown np to ue one of urday. that he was a deserter when in fact e was 
the most nluable of the suburl.r .. '11 villages dmrlgery at tl'l",J doll;n·, per wed,;. The John H. lfoJge,, a Wall street brvker, 11ot within _tho number drawn, for "bich 
of Chicngo. The improvenrnm. µrnposed consequence is that teach<:;r,; who are i:om- Fricfo,y night fell don·n a. :.-1tu.i rway at hi :S his townslnp s tood hable.- Ne,,·ark Ad1·0-
'o·. the co1ni',,b~ )'Car •re n '·l"ck ofbr1·ck petcnt,anJ h:ive J>aid to acqu ire that CullJ, 'd J'' ftl lb ok h' rat,._ 11 u v v res1 cnce. ou · l I UP-'-nue, am r ·c ,s 
store~, over a hunJre<l <lwelling::i, and one petence, are setiki ng other employments, neck. 
or two factorie' , ncl nll !Iii, from a rail- nn<l th8 very I01rn.;! graJ e of intell igence Dr. Uouuelly, of Hamiltou, U@ada, 
road accident. fouud among thc teachers i• sure to fi nd was fou,1d <lead in Iii, ollicc 'l'uesday 
atteud to the mnttcr personally, but recom• ------ employment. In view of th038 facts , the night. I! is suppow,l that hr r•1111mitted 
menc.le<l bi, brothcr-in,Ja~·, Judgo Bartley, Prohibition Ticket Nominated. public, in tlce inkrest of education, ue- suicide. 
The man who Lnonght he wou!J play 
:-!anta Claus for the benefit of the little 
ones of his household, recently, in Toleclo, 
Ohio, got into the wroug chimney, and 
when he immerged from the h~t fire-pl:ice, 
co,-ered with warm soot1 his hair gone, and 
the Chicago fire-fiend already at work in 
the seat of his lrousera, ho was heard to 
exclaim, ."Why reso rt to deception to 
please tho youthful miud t llring me some 
soft soap and flour, ]\[aria, quickr'n Buffa-
lo Bill ever skinned a eat." 
Tho Prohibitionists are in the fioltl car- mamls n remedy. Tlte sta ndard ofqualifi-a.ml Il. L1-. !>arsons, na prDpcr pcr::;ons to Eleve11 u~·•\ UuuJarhrn Uallk~, it i~ re· 
",rnrk up the c:ise.'' But ColgMc tc~tifietl ly. They met at Delawat-e, Obio, on \\'ed- cation must IJe raised. The gallantry of ported,al'C to be formed uutler Uovernment 
before tLe ,vny:-. auU Mt3nn.i Commiltce nesday, Feb, l~tli, :rn<l after indor~ing wo- the Examiner mu,;! not Le 1-,ermittod·to im- concossi,Hl, witli a capital uf $:tS,00<\000. 
that, he {. 110111~ ldters from Ju<lgc Sher• man suffrageJ oppo:;iag tho li!.!ensc law !tml pose incompetence upon the :public, tho' A majority of the co1tscn·atire General::; 
man, s:i; ing that he Lud ir.fluenced his recommending straight prohibition tickets, that incompetence is ,·eiled under wiuniug of th~· i3pauish army have. as,ureu the 
brother Henator Sherman, and )Ir. Gar- State and Gouoty, uud prohibition delc- beauty. lf the Examiner were obliged to GoYerninent they will Ml ''l'l'"'c the llo-
h f • h gates to tile Uouslitutionul Com·ention, reftmd lhe.cxaminali,rn foe to all· succe•s· publ',c. Hekl, fur l < purpose o securmg t e pas-
nominated the following ticket: Ciueon 1'. fol applicant, aud douLle the fee of those 
r::agc of nu ami:u<ltu(.'nt iu h~t ye~r\; tax Six freight car:-- fdl Ll.lrou~h a UriJge 
,. d Stewart, of Huron, for Governor: ,v. H. who fail, we beliere it would show a m~rk-bill to cxcrnpt uorrowe money in tile Saturday at )Ierlina, :Sew Y1,rk,:1Ji:,la.nce 
hand:3 of !Jnkt Tj frvm thD ta.x le,·fod otJ Fosler, of Cu.lumLu~, for Llentennnt-UoY- ed ch in tht> right- direction. " of twenty t(.,nl, \..n tuil...nliwn man ww:1 
., 1 ~ 1 .1 C I t ernor; for Supreme Judge, S. E. Ad:.uns, J\IrnM,LJ;&:1:Y. k'll d cap1t.a. . ,J lll g-c :-=- 1crwn..u, ~n.ys u ga e, ~1 e . 
d '00 · h' · · h ofCn.vahogaCouoty,·_ClerkoftheSupreme ---~ · claime ~1 , 011 tor 1s services Ill t e way The Rev. Harlan. At \lorri,tu,rn, ;s;ew ,ler<cy, D1tvid 
ofinffucucing tho~& tn-·o gent1em"n/· .Court, J-:. J. Pinney, of Ashtabula County; l~x:-i.....~nal-or IIarln.n, who i8 now ... ditiiig l\Ioorc, cha.r6e<l wiLh the munlt>r of hi~ 
I . . 1. 1 Auditor of State, Thomas Edmondson, of n commentmfron tiu;; -pr ... crc1 tng t 1c the l'!trOiticle1 Grant\; orgaµ at. \Vasbiug• wife, was found guilty nf mnnler in the Ye,,· "'or'· r,.,·, ,,,,, • -,._, ._ Clarke County; )fcmber of Iloatd of Pub- seco,,·' de~re,•. 
.-., i " u '-4,:,,lo,," ton, ha.<J ma<le a ".:itatewenl.' 1 _ )Ir. Dur- u o 
How far i a man re::ipou~iblc for the lie ,rorks, E. :'II. Bmbro~iu:ci, of:,,tarl-. Co.; ant, the heavic;-;t_ iilve3tor in Un~on Paci fic , J·ohn Dorri:-,, the 1utu\.h:1'cr of Tbomns 
acts ofbfarelatioo ? Ilrothcn;•in-ln.w ha\'e Commi~~ioner of Public Schon}-i. Profel'!Sor Doncl"u, ,·,, l::lud,,,n (.!ou11t;·, '.''. J,, h,"" 
· B · f D 1 C irn1uired of him, Harlan, at one time if he u a , , ,~ 
l,een a great source of scandal for :,. few a,nes, o e aware ouuty. ., , 1 1 • • I been conrieted of murder in the ,crond years past, ancl now comrs along an own needed any funus ,or t 1e e ec~10n rn owa. 
brother, who h as be-,n, if repnrts arc true, Report of the Poland Credit Mobilier This Auministrntion editor has" dis tinct degree. 
trading on his reli1ti,,nship. JnrlgeC'harles Committee. recollection of oue $~,GOO check; anti a .\.t Gabuuq;, llliuois, >,;atur<l.iy. Juhu 
Sherman, a brother of Senator 8hermai. 0 T l h p 1 ' . dim recollection of another of equal "m't.' T. Osborne ""-' scnteuce<l to Le l1a1Jged 
~ The eolosed population of Wa,h-
ington nre in a great state of prep~r:at io11 
for the iuatigumtion ball. X ot creu the 
pro::;pecti ve payment Ly their "young men" 
ot'twent:r dollars for a ticket will deter 
colorecl bells from their brilliant anticipa-
tions of an appearance at thaL ba]J. ·'I 
don't care what it costs," says one, 1 'my 
feller bas promised to take me, and L'm a 
gwi rJe." 
------The demand for the Mount VerHon Ban, 
1u•,- is iucreasing. This is an evideucc that 
the people of that place know how to ap• 
preciate a tirst-class paper. May the de-
mand continue.- Jl'ay,te C<vwdy Dc11ior:raf. 
:~~::::y ~ER~ H~~~::jJ 
'fllursday, Feb'y. 20, 873. ■ 
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, 
• .\.FTERNOON at 3, E) EN I~(:- at 7:45 o'dfl k. 
Doors O}len at 2 :1ud at 7 o'doe . 
RYLVE~l'Ei:t- TILEEKEI: ....... 
.The Great Original ,11,d H.e11uwnt>d 
Geu, Tom Thumb and Wife, 
Commodore Nutt alld 
Miss Minnie Warren, 
J l.,:-,T lrnTURNEO TO .UIERICA, 
*U l 'EH ~\ 
Three Yeara Tour Arouna th~ World, 
,nu 3jJpear iu a. ,·arletr of 
FASCINATING PERFORMANCES 
New tuul Elegant Costumes~ 
Jlf.AG~VIFICE.N'l' DLdJIOND8, &c. 
Admission ONLY 25 Cents. 
Children under JO Year, ............ ........ lj Ccul.s 
A Few Frout Seats ....... ... .... .. : ......... ::,0 Ce1tts 
Chihlr('n tmdcr 10 t.o Front Se::ds .... ... '.?,:i Cents 
GEO. )flTCIJELJ., l.ge,,t. 
. ~<11nlnlstrator' s ~otlce. 
TllE umlersigned h as hc<.>n dul y appoimeJ nu<l qualified by t he Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, .\dmini.;lratorof the F,tj,ate of 
Cristian Scoles, late of Knox. Coµnty, Ohio, 
dcccn~c<l . .\11 pc~on~ indebted to saitl estate 
arcreque,-i ed to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims agairn;t the same ,~-ill pre-
sent. them <l.!ily pr,wed to the unden:i~ned for 
allowance. llJCHARD SCOLllS, 
lt'elJ. ~l•w3"' Administrator. 
----~ 
ADJUNISTRA'l'OR'S NO'l'l('E. 
TH E undcr,i ~ne-<l h a<: been <luly appoiut• cd and qualifil~d by the ]?rohai: t;ourt of 
Kno. county, 0.1 _\d t11iJ1 i-.trntor of the J~t~te 
of Roseau l'ouly, late r,f K1c10.x county, Oluo, 
t.l.ccea,ietl . ~\ ll pcrs•)H"l imlcht-c1l io ~a itl estatr 
arc req1w:-.te<l to make imme(liale l ymrnt, and 
thosr hadu~ d .. lim:'., against the ~aine will pre-
srnt them duly prun•d lo lh<' und<'r,~dgned for 
allowance. \Bl. )lcCLELL.\:S-D, 
l'cb. :!l•,'t·J. ~\.dminbtrtttor. 
Adntini:i;trator·s .Notiee. 
TUE un<len•i.:1wd ha~ been July app<.tiJJll'(l awl qnali fie<l. by tile Pruhute Court of Knox 
County, Olaio, Admiuisln1.tor of tL.c Dt.a.te o f 
Dr. J. IL Officer, late of Knox County, Ohio, 
deceased. All pcrson!i i u<lebtcd to sai<l es ta Le 
are requested io make immediate 1>ayment, and 
those lia.viug claims aga.iust tlte l!ame will pre-
sent them duly pro~cd to the undersigned for 
allowance. W)f. )lclll,ELLAND, 
Felt. ~ l •w3 Admini~lrntor, 
-- ------------- ---
.,\.tlntlnistrator's Notice. 
T HJ•; underisigncd has been duh- appoiut!"<l. and qualified by th e Pro!Ja.te C'Ourt of Knox 
County, Ohio, Administ rator of the Estate of 
\V1llia.m Do,vds, late of Knox Couut,r Ohio, 
deceased. All perso11s indebted to s.11d estate 
are requeEtetl.to make immedia tepttyment, and 
tbose llaviJ1g claims a~ainst the same will pre• 
sent them duly provet.1 to the undersigned for 
allowance. ,or. McCLELLAND, 
Feb. ~l*w:• Adlllinistrator. 
Vcndne! Veudue! 
•Jl'F.Elt nu lH t-< t'vt'K nr 
CA PETS, MATTINGS, 
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &C: 
-\1'-
'l'EJIP'I'll\'G P RIOE H 
DlLL l:iEASut'I. 
.:fai} ... l:ef"t!llt aJ.t..litiom:J to uur 8tock reu<ler ii. 
yuitc c:ou.1 plete. Our feciliti•·a io this branch 
of our hu'-"ine-..'.! llrr <lHperi'>r. 
.-
.BL\.Cl" . \.LP.\.C. I'!, 
13LA.CK C.Aoc H~IEI{E~ • 
BL CK J>U.\.l' DE ETJ~, 
HJ, \CK POPLJNS, &c. 
.\.'1' LfHV PRICE~. 
·• 
J. ,'PERRY & CO. 
!rl.t, VeritonJ F eb. 1 t, 167:: . 
Larp;est Organ Establishment in the World, 
7 Extenshe FRetorfe11. 
,J. ES'I'EY & COMP ANY, 
Bratteiboro, Vt., U. s. A. 
THE CELEBRATED 
[SJ[Y COJJAGf ORGANS. 
Th,~ I k8t .aud btst iwproYcmcute. l~t"Crything 
lhat is nS'f autl Dh\'CJ. The leading impro,·e-
meuL.-; in Orgau~ "''rt" inlre-duCf"fl first iu this 
c:-.t~, 1 ► Ut-hmeut . 
ESTAULl !<III E D IHCI, 
SLKU FOR lLLcSTR \TED CAT.lLOGuE. 
GUNS! GUNS! 
WllC!le:-:iulc au<l. R eta il . Double Uuns at ~I) and 
upwards. Breech-Loa.den, .35 to $2")(). Ri-
fl es , ~7 to ;-::-3,"i. ltevolrer11, all kinU!! and priec11. 
Air Guns :md Phtoh. Single nrticle3 sent to 
a11y part of thti countrr by u :presa, C. 0. D.-
Targl"t CoutpaniC"S and Base Ball CJuba sup-
plied at lowc.')t wl1olesa le rnte~. You·can sare 
:lr., pcr-eent t,y ordering dircd of us, aa we 
import our o,vn goods. Send for Price Li1t-
ID,~7r1 . SQtIRES, Importer aod Dealer, 
,J4 (.;hat11ai11 St., (near City Ilal1 1 ) New York. 
1-,lfi,; l:.KDERS!G En will ,ell at 1,nl,lic J & p c t , 
auct1011, oa s 
0,, 1•,·Uay, .Uul'ch ,th, fo7~. I ' 
'J'he_personul property 1,clonging t,, fl,o_e,1ale BEST SIX CORD 
of \\ m. DlnHls , deceased, at h is lat" residence I • 
iu Monroe lowusbip, consi,tm;, of ., eow,, s Wb1'tB and Black Threads young beifet·s, 11 heat! of ~hccp, 1 rn~,. 1 
ijOW, 7 shoat~, 1 windmill, 1 rit1c i:mn, gralll rn 
the ground, corn in the :slwch, vlo,,s., cro~c;;-
•·ut '-aw, a..ud 1.arfou! l)ther :1di1·le-.. :-!.i 1~ ,o 
co111mence at lf.l (!'clock,.\. I\(. 
'l'ER'.\lb-. \..11 ,urns under ";, f.'a-.h u\t:r, 
nine months credit1 with two appro, l"t..l suretieo 
- witll 3 per cent. off for ench on a ll O\N $.~ 
.No property to be reru,.rt."'11 uutiJ tcruh of qaJe 
a.re co11tp lierl ,dth. 
t\.:U. :?l·" :?. 
\ \ M. )fc(_ LRLL,\'.\lJ1 
..\.dmr. of \ \'"m. D owd,. 
SIIERIFF'S SALi~. 
. Johu Bro1,hy, ) 
\t;. J lu Kuux Couiu1,m Ph:'a"• 
Cadi~lc Ste,\ nH et ul 
B y drluc of an order of sale ju tbii-; cn.:..e issued. outoftlie Court of Cvmmon P]eai., 
ofKnoxeount:·, Ohio, nu<l. to me dire<:t.cd, l 
will otl'er for !:iale at tuc door of the Courtllou-.e, 
in ~fount Vnnon , Kuo*'CCouuty,Ohio~ on 
.ll u,ula?J, .l[a,·ch 1711,, 18i3, 
£\.t. l o',·lock. P. ).J. 1 ofsni1l"t..lay, U1e folJowfo!{ 
d ecribe<l. hlm1!, aml tencment.s to•wil: Sitt'ih.te 
in I'lcn><unt township, Kno 'i:. eouuty, Ohio, ly• 
iog and Jwiug cm thr. \Ve:-.t ~ide or wha.t ha, 
beret,iforc IJeen ca.llctl Colville''-, ~orth of the 
Brcw•hou:-1•1 nnd bonntle(l a.s follow5: Norlh 
by l(luds of HcY. Joseph b(uem:Plicr i \Vcr;t by 
lan<ls lah•ly o'°' 111..·d by t-ilman Bryant o. ru.1 
Ja111es K.idwdl, an<l now by Rm·hacl Brophy, 
ant.I 011 Ilic !-3u utl1 l,\· a J,,t 11f Iuml '-Ol<l antl 
<'O!l\'C)ed h, 1:,lw:1r.t" h.id w1..•l l. lw )fath,•w TL 
M1tclic ll. 
:\ pprai,-..:d at;.:,-,.,.•"'· 
T1.•n11s-(. 'w-ih. 
.T ll il'\ \I , 11t) t8TlllJ~G , 
Slwriil' K. ('. \l. 
.\ ,\ RIIS( '\~!:, .,\.-.::.i!.!n•·t. 
Feb. J;,.w.f , ~!' . 
\Uac•luuent ~olie"'. 
..lrt' . ..,1ift jini~/11 ,l1 u-itlw•d //,,. ,1 ,"e of a,iy sub-
ita,,,y u·lwhn ,. (H JJruJv,.,· u.,t. ar fi.Jirial 
,,{{}r-t»-, lh(',"1 f.;y }'l"f?"il 1·n"n!f t!ie ~11reri<JT 
frf"n!1fh 1.1.f ,-i.1:-1•1.1,-d llu•,..-zd. ·7'/tf 
,u. 11• i./wcl, :,JJ bfw:k hwJ a gifl-e,1. 
j)Ulilllt, a,,,d all numbert ate 
""''IT"1if1.,.J ~t. ,·-,Y>rd tr, 100 
incluah-!:. 
For Sale by all Dry Goods Dealer■ . 
ASK FOR J, & P, COATS' BLACK, 
..\ ml Ube it for ~" a(•lUnc Fewing. 
~1 ~~~ ro~~\~~~~llioU, llJpeJ;ug, Itching, or Ul• ll'eral,..,l Pik, that Dn. 
' 
B1\1;'-..PilcUeme<lyfails 
to cnre. Jt is prepo.red 
exrre·-~ ly '" t'lll"t' the Vile!'; ·1ml uuth.ing els!!.-
~o cl hy all llru u~ i...,fs. Price_~_l_.00_. __ _ $f, to $. 20 per day'. .\ gents wanted 1-J All classes of working people, 
o f t•ither ..:r-..:1 young or ohl, make more monev 
at \\Ork for us in their ~pare womC'ots, or n(L 
the tiruc, tha..n at anythin~ cl8". P nrticu ln.r!-
fre~. \.•l<lr e,;.,.., G. :::lT I NSO~ & co.I PurtlNtd, 
]!.J1llnl'. 
WIS HART'S PIN( TR(( 
Tar Cordial, 
of Ohio, is re1,orted t&'")l<1ve charged $10,- u ue,, ay. t e u anu Cuu1111nt~e on 
000 for making a very brief n.rgumcnt bo- the CreJit :)lol,iler iui,1uitj·, made tLeir reccirrd from ~fr. Durant, once \'ice for murdcriuc; .\Ir,. }[athew., at Yak; City 
foro the Firnmce OommiU~, aud o::>ecur.i ng report. The Cvnuuittt::e :we uuaniwous Presi<lent uf the Union Pacific. 'Ihcro last J.ugust. 
Brother Eshehnan possesses good sense \\'i!Jiaut D11nl1 n111, Tr,•a,irrer 
nu<l souu<l jmlgwent1 uotwith8tandiug hi s of Kuo, c1,mny n ., 1-'l'ff, NATURE'S GREAT RE MEDY 
the services of his brother in putting thro' concerning the facts uf the evidence fouud seem~ to be a little lack of concordauco I. St. L,,uie shc-deril uame,r Louisa . I ':,;. a11t1pat 1y to " HcavPn''.'- last, be~t gift to 1_1. 1:. t: lakhlt'y , 11c1·1. 
the Senate the bill pa~~e<l last ses3iou re• b t ·''ffi th t· f . . 1· . antl some mibuuderstamlini! abouL this ll)ckl.imu was al'l'~led on Tuesday, l.:hn.rg• 
Pealing the tax 011 borrowed cnritril. ,vo u Ul er on e <1ues lOU O JUl'hl 1cl1on. C 
ltHlll. 11 I Bd'11rc ',L D1rnbar1 .I. P., t·J int"ll t-o\\H:,hip, 
_..._.._ Knu, Couuty , Ohio. Throat and Lungs. Th C d. " b'l' • J . $10,000. Duraut cliarged it up to the et! with 1,oisoning two boy, with c,m,ly ~ Tho Pitl<lhurgh Uommcrci:d bas ,hall hare to pass a Jaw present y making c re it ill.O I ier ,_ pnmonnce a g 1-
only tmrnarri ed 'orphans who 1,ave neither gantic swi Ddlo. Tho Committee claim I.inion l'acific, hut protosted to Harlan, so medicated with. deauly poison. 
brothers or sisters eligible for office. jurisdiction over Ame~ and Brooks, he- Harlan says, that he paid it oul ofltis pri- The Uorernmeuts of the Uuite,l tlL:1tee1 
] • -:---~- 1 ,. call3e the •ubject maltrr \la! cuntiuually vatefuuus .• Ind this theory 11Jakes Har• or America, France, Eugl:rnd, llelgium 
On the .-,1h da~ of l'cln·ual".\, t~;:;, -..ai,lJui-tkc 
discorere1..l that public seutimcnt iu tub is:S111.:d u11 on.le i: ufathtd um•nt in llu· al,oH ac• 
country i d <lebauchs<l by calumny. Lt ha.-; tion for tlt1' "ll"I ofoue ltuuflretl :11111 fiirtv-tiye 
<l.oll,,r -. an,I t•i: . .rl1tv •·ent'i (,-:1 !!U•Ul. · 
rt i)o i;mtlfying to u~ t-v i.uform tiJc public 
tha.i. Dr. L. Q. C. ,vish1ut'e Pine 'free Tor Cor-
tHnl, for Throat and Lung Diseases, bas gained 
:1.u enviable reputation from the Atlantic t o ~-C~ fax, 1n alt~mptmg. to enp OUL Lefore (1uugrc~s, and they continued Inn, Grunt•~ editor, j,moccni; for J:hirlnn aml Switzcrl:rnd will Roo n r<·coguizr the not. heretofore Leen known by tl.Jat nallte, ' ,,··, 1. nr....;fl \ \I, Tn•a .. urPr. 
of th e Jrymg pan has Jumped mto the fire. l, .1,,. 1 . 1.,. ll . vows he would ham refunded' the money Hcpublic of t:! pniu . 
• , 1 J . ' . meu1 ers. ue expu stun o uo , i; rec- had he known tliat it was tue money of H e clarnH thnL the -~l,000 1e epostleu In { 1 d T d , 1 b ~t R,m,lini,, l'a., FriJay, the clec;iuu re-. · I ommern ec, au ues ay ue u ra~ een Lhe Uuion Pacific lb.ilroad Uom pany. ...... 
,. Bank ut \Yasbmgton was uol "ptut of fi l th l , ! b t· th This monev was given to secure Harlan's , ultec\ in a majority of~J;;uo fur grunting 
h• C d' " b'l' 1 d l, , xec upon as e , ay 10r , c " rng e , t c. re 1L .i.uCJ 1 wr p u~ er: Ut,. money . que.:.tion of e.x.puh:1iou. election to the Senate, an<l was given wh1m liljllOr Ji cease, and 1-:n1.ni-l, Hepul:ilica11 1 WU!, 
receivetl from G. l'. ): esbtU, of , ow _ _ __ tl,e Union Pacific was in need of legisla- elected ~foyer. 
,.. k .ll N. b · ., d " 11· h k f , tiun-in 166,j-G6 : and we have new evi-
.i.or. ut as ,'c• dt is .,.ea, vu ax .eEirT eremar so our corrcspouuent, ),uinfantchilclofHr..lames \\'OL•d, of 
rlence of the capabi lity of the true Christ-knows his testimony cannot be produceu ".lirnDLF.IlC-RY," in regard to. the qualifi- ian statesman to draw refine,! ilislinctions Lansiugllurg, New York, ,lied the 0ther 
against him. Ke.~bilt had contraets for cations necessary for teachers in our Pub- in iniquity, when we learn by Harlan's au- day from the bite of a rat, i afl ideJ wlii le 
supplying the Govarnment with envelopes lie Schools, arc correct ; but really we uid mission that be kept money as a gift from it was sleeping. 
but lhi, must he what Mr. Colfax referred 
t.o whe11 Ii,· propounded in the Independent 
his greatcouundru111, "Does calumny puy?'' 
C:ilumny i.::1 un<l.oulit<;Jly the name of it, 
an<l ir uiust Le sume~hiug like Credit iUo-
bilicr slock.-N. Y. i:luu. 
-------~ Tl,e most superb furniture in \\ ' ash-
iugtou is lhal i11 the house of Senator 
Stewarl, selected l,y )lrs. Stewart during 
her fire years1 sojourn iu Europ('. There 
the l>acifi~ CO&liit, and from thence to some of 
ltu,e1u IOa• Snle. i.h Jirtit-fiuuiliee of Europe, not through the 
9 Ii \_CUE...; H wile,:; from )Ioaut Yl'rnou, ,pres::; ::i.lone, but by penous throughout tc U lu:n 11 tifully Jo,,.akd: ttn 0, .. rcs of good ~tatHnt:tuo.lly benefiUcd and cureJ at hiti ¥-
timbei-. a gou,l Uril'k 11 0 , 1.,., ,\ith 1..inthon~e!<, ficc. ,rhile hepubli.8bc.a Jess, so say our e• 
:rn d has l\\o of the hc~t ·- pri n~~ in llic county1 porter<,[, 110 ii! nnnble to 15 UJ>JJ1 y the dewaod.. It 
a splenili,1 ordiard of the h, 111:t graffctl fi-•ti tf; C!f gainl"I mid holils its reputation -
nil Li 11di, for sale at. a b:1r1:;,'1lin. _\J~o, oOJPr ¥fr~t. Not by &loppin g cough, Uuthy loot!1c11-
farin~ . 1i011 •es t1nd lot~ for 1:alc. in!.!' 11 11 ,l a~.!.,jstiug nutu.rc to throw otl the un• 
WATSON ,t MENDL.'-l l~ LL, healthy ,nailer collected about the throat oncl 
Heal £5;t:1lc Ageut::-, hron•· li !Al tubes, which Nrnses irritRtion. 
_\lt . Y('r~.,_.., o. Sf1.:om.l. It removes the cause of irritaUon J1'd_~, 1 l · l Hl 
stationery, &c., and it is now belieYcc! that not suppose that incompetent lea,-hers, Durant, Yiee President U. P . llailroad, \. llaltimore ,li,patcl, "")' the eJ<teus.i \'e 
f h d C I, , • ~ • . in his prirnte capacity, which l,e would 
is a. tal,lc composrcl of a gilt !'.ltaU(l sup- n,~..,oiulio11 ol" Pa:.•lner..;hip. 
porting n slab o ftlrn finest black marble, r1~· 111-; 1 ·o.J>.\ '. 'T, t l!~J 11 p h,• .. ewfon.: ".l.· 
inlaid witli flowers and fruits 0fFlurenti11e _ i'-liu.'.! urnkr the ti rm 11.1H, • nr ,r. L. 
mosaic, wLicU h1 said by com10is::;eurs to be KJ XG ..,\: SOX1 i:s thi" J:ty ili:---•tlv1.:il Ly 111urnal 
~1unle<l only by one in the Pitti e alace. l'on:-ent . .\1L p,u·ti~,; i1.llebt~u to, t.tr l1a.viug 
_ \ which produce11 cough) of the nrncous roem • 
br.\n" and brou<'hio.l tubes, assists the Jung11 to 
act mi<l U\row off the trnhtalt seeM>tioos, om! i c pai u rnx ,1000, it was or sernces like unto those he de.cribes, are employed ha,·e scorned to receive from the same man retort aud lire-brick fad-ory nf ( leo. U. 
in securiug him profital,le jol,g; 'fhis iu any of the districts of Knox· county.- in his official capacity. That's sugar-coat- Hicks, aL Loeusl )'oiut, wa, b,m,c-l 'Phurs-
purific::i the blood. • • 
dou't ·nake the rnntter any 1:ietter for ('<:,1- Is not the picture·•-"·erurawn? 'Too much eel bribery. day c wn ing. I ,o,s 870,UOO. 
Jiu.. care, however, can not be exercised in th" National .\ssembly Depulie, vf the Left _ -----c ac1..·ou11b· "itff' the at11n e firm 11r1' n~ipJi"};t:11 to T .bl E l : (•;\ll and ~,,1ne :Jt tllll'f'. 
Third. ltj~ free from ~'ft.li ll::,, lubdia, ipecar 
an•l opium, of which most thront nn<l. lung rern• 
cdic-. arf' r,m1po~cd, which nUny cou,;h only, 
au,1 dil,,:or;;ani7.~ the ~tonrnch. rt. l1as 11, soofh -
'inJ.{ ctli:.ci 0 11 the stoma,·li, ucts on the lirer and 
kh.iuey-i, au,I lyn1µhatic a.ml nenous regions 
!lH!"' r~~a1•~ii11g t? ever~· par~ o~ tlJC sy&tem, and 
111 ,ts m,·1gm·auug and punfyUJg eflt.'Cfs it baa 
gai11e1l :i reputation which it must bold abo,~ 
all others in the market. 
" -b -+f -<l - h ~election of proper persons to superintend Oh. WJJ.ere is Thos. Nast? in Pali,; hare atluytcd a rosol uliou congrat-
~ A nuw er o cdn ue1,or::1 Uu L G • ['' ' t'·e "e- )'or1 - sun 1 I the e<lucalJOn of i11e vouth of our land ""rom u ... , .,. A.l.;: •J ulaiirn:r 81>ain u11on the l'Sta.hli.;;hment of n. 
ern_ e xp osion. 1 ·1 li t• H,1t. 1 ·11p un,I 1"111· 1,,1-i,.,.r,_. win he cuu* 
'l'l'l'l·::ff{J , f.E1 P ,L. Fel>. 14.- \. .-.pecial tu 1i111wd :11 liw ol,I ... ,u, 11 1·. ,\ \ I. K J~<;, 
th e Uouriersay~ at rniiJnight Jns t night au whd'I! d1t 1•.1tr,/11"- ut liit ul 1! :ir111 tt 1cl tlHJ.J?'ll· 
e.xpfos'ion occurred near Oil City resulting P\<tl pu hiit• 111:,; :t!•,,a): iind 1.111• u~u.tl ,·ar1ety 
in the <lea.th of \Vm. Bowman aud the .-,J :-t_vll·~ a t 11t>u~.1,dl~ J• ,, l'l~•: .. F, 
l':iu HauJle Railroad, between Pittsl,urgh • • · · ,\o traces yet of :\Ir. Tho~nas Nast. The -Republican Uovernmcut. 
and C,nciunati, hnrn been arre-lcd on a •-=- The Penu•vl,·ania Rai!rnnd Corn, Jo·,,. ,,,1 of c1,·,,,-i,·-a1,·,.,, ofl•,t 11•eek g·11'•'S 110 
- 4;qjl ..;,.; vu • 11 ~ , ·· " ...,.., .... The Convcntiun uff:,L;:nc :\lU11afa~tureri;, 
chall?e uf re-selling tiukcts, \l'hereh_v iL , , "any iu orJer Lo accommodate the im- token ot· h'i,1, ~·oth-,u~ but • ,·er~ relig-
- t' • '-' 0 '" ' llhich ucljournc,l Thur,d:iy jn l'itlsl,u rgh, 
daimc<l, the Compn.ny has lost f\bout ,:to,- 111cnsc traltic 110w seeking faCilitie~, in- iou~-looking picture of ~lr. \.nws, illu~t r .. i • fixed tl i l' following: rates: Cmu:nuu ~tores, 
000. TI,e,·· ltad several coufederal('S iu tho tend; to lay four tr.1eks the on tire lcngtl_, t'tn" tl1e lea•,· ,,g art1'cle 1·11 ,, l1ich it is stat-
total <lcslrudion of hL~ r~ idence. Gas ?~ \ \_t-r~1; 111 • ( 1·• 1· t"I•. 1 •. J-,;,., 
from au oil wull uear Uy ha<l Ucen conduct- t: 1• '-\1 
.1 - ...., o • u .. , ' 7Jc.; medium , -~r.; fir~t rln:;.::, '.l..._•: 'll1 l pat-
plunucr. Their plan of opcratiou wa, this: of the road; to enal.rlc it to acc,nuplish cd that ~Ir. \.me•' "object was probably to tern s ?c. 
when lifti1Jg tickets, iu,tcad of c,mccling tl,is an iuGrease of the c•pital has been au- "ratifv ],is fellow rnewbers wd to incline 
ti ., * • " ' The GuH".nwr of Un•gon dgorou~dy µro-
tberu Ly punching, they sent thc11 1 to cou~ lhorizcU Uy the Legislature. \Vhen thi~ them fa\ora\,:,ly to an cnLe1·pri5u in "liicl.i tests agaiusl any vatd.1e1l-u p · pcac~ n;ith 
foderatcs lo be re-sold. Deteclil'cs 1rne has been completed, iL \\ill ,u:cko the Cen- he was deeply interc,Lc,l: · The picture the llfoJ oc,, aml tlc,,rnwl their condign 
•ct at work and tht· guilt of the couduc- tral the greate<L roacl in this-or any other re[>rese1Jts ju,l lhat kin•! or a wan. Bul it . h pums ment 
tors "j.s ei:stabli!!heJ Ueyoml a U.uubt. cuuutry. Lrn'l ... -a"it's. ~nd hete'~ Patteri,011 lea\"-
-• _ -•••- 4\.lley, the Hu::,lu11 1.uau su.-;pedl'll ut'tiiur-illg; pulrlic·life with pleasure, and Colfax ~ Hcv. J.~. Vallandiugf1am, pastvr ~ .A Chicago clergyma11) Ht:\, l{ul,~rt going round a king somebody to iuvcoti- tlering Elli~, h a:-; been at'.quJttu.l. Thi~ wa-; 
of tho Prote~tant Epi:acopal Cl.iun·bz of Laird Collier, tlelirere<l a JbcoUJ'➔C in the ~ate him, nud a3 r1ield exµlainin g him~elf the ca-.e in which Uie remain~ werl' louud 
.i.,.ew Lisbon, Ohio, died ur cousuinptiou Church of thl"'- ::Ue:::iiah, iu that. city, oi1 iuto uuuUeraUle depths, and all hands hi t\oating iu two barrel::; ·iu Cliur!e::; Hirer. 
• Sunday week, in re~ard lo -ungre,sionnl a muddle, ""'I Uld r'om rlWilldled out of t:!rdJou, and Uhan1bcr.; ha,·,, ,ig11c<l ur 
sudtlculy in Cincinnati, Iieb. 1:l .. He \\as corruption, frvrn tl,: text: "Thy 1,rinces ::-8,000, awl flu.r1at). monnin~ over tho use· Lide:-, tu fi:zht u 1iriic Jigbt. for ~~oou autl 
tifty-eix. yoar~ ohl autl ·Jcu., c; n ,Vhtuw :rntl of muucy i11 dcctivit.::, :1n1l Pattcr~o!l bU) • ---
a largo.fumily. Ile lll\<l beon i.u Cin,.innnti nre compauiou!i of thieycs; every Ullrl lov- iug in n.ud OalJ\vcll O\ er the c)a!-1 for ha,. light weight champion,;,hip. Tiil'Y fi~ht at 
for three week, on hu,ineo,, armngiog oth gifts, nnd foltowcth aftrr rewnrds''- ing bought i,i;' and Brown the repeater par• UO pounus in ,three month .. will, iu :iOIJ 
• r ,. ! f l b. l f Isaiah, i: n, He 1,ouretl a volley of hot JoucJ out, :utd the vlu Harry to pay gen· miles of Sew-York cit,. • ngcnc1e3 1or tue 3a co t 1e w,grap 1y v .1 Y 0 1 r 1 ' 
h b la h ahot iuto lhe RaU~l·al~ 1\110 b~\-t' heen roL· Cl'allv, anu nu i, a':lt. 1 ior an lOUl' or ::m 13:\rue.,· lJoland, a0,,e.d !1j , \vlw .:slu lc pion-is rot er, t e lale Hou. Clement L. lwur aud a half or two hours of N:i..,t. ., 
Yallandingbam. Death carnc ilue,pech'd· biog; the 1w<1pk. There's nn ab,url, rumor t hat he ha; ey from a till, hi lloston. anti fatally stab-
ly Yith no relative ~t his hc•l;idc. "'-"'"' Tl Cl 1 1 l'l , ,:l I been uppoinle•l Commis,ioner or som, - bed a boy rrnu,ed l'nillklin Haveu , who at-
- _____........,...._ _ 1 ~ ie 1.ne nm. <llll ,•a er µut3 out thing to the Yicnua Ex.po1ition. Tha.t tempted lo capture hi1.P 1 L.~-;; lieeu 8eu-
.... - 'Tl T k' . . 1. 1 this ~U!!l!c,tivo c-,nundrum; \\"lleu will '"tn't 1,, , 0 ~,,r he,ie"er ,·ould J•""e the d . . 1. 1., ~ 1@, en 'LihC3 lln mon mate" e.s- ...... ~ . . .... . e., , 11 ._ y ..,_y tence to 11npnsunu1tmt or 11t. 
. . . · Uoogr~~ commence lookrng mtu tho af• country when t-, UCh things a:; these are go- , . . ~ . 
c1ted m regard to ~he approachrn., T,rnug-, (. f 1 ,. '" 1, fl d' \ , on. He would 1,,noll· in a minute tbi\t it rhc Ma,sachusctt, l,egi,laturc r mlay, 
uration ccremonic..i. at \\"' a..-1l:11ngt.o.n. C"qj• uir~ 0 : IC' 1• 11 '.' ~,·,·,, ti.ct w roa : .. n 11~· wM a bribe to get him vut uf the way, and · L,,, n. vote of 1:10 n:iy:.;..to. ~Li yea~, refused to 
versa! "loyalty" will l,c tlwre. The Army ve;illgat_LOn iuco its matter• ~,ny _mak': ,t would spurn it with patriotic inuignation. amend tho Stale constitution. req uiring 
d N . 'll l,e th, l' , l • l tl rather lively for SOille peopk JO tf,,,-ect1011 . . 1\o there'• uo '"? talking. N"ast mus,t 1,easous to be able lo rcu.! and write before 
ru.i .a. flV) ,H tre. . <-UH ~t au As Uougn.::---. ia iu au iu•tcsti~ation ruooJ I U l 1 eek But there d 
powJeredhu.sl,and hunt,r•\\rll hetherc: h ·t " 1 J .0 . ti J'' rn,·epa,,e 111 ""cl•'· • beiuaeligil,lctu1otc: 
. . . , , we ope 1 ma., ox en cutp.urv 1u . 1r. 1• an unaccountuble Jciay 111 th~ obituary. 0 
ancl a legion of tl,1eve- mu] _['tel·-1rol'set, t' J' t' , th 1, .1•• ,_..,.._ .\ man numedflegga, 11!,o llu.1 ;UTColed 
• . • re<: lUJI O 116 ~OU · ~rn ilC I lC. I will be there n.11:10, tu ,-,:ly Jllfotltmg of otlict: 1 ______ __ An Era of Dislronesty . ou ~m1pi1•io11 uf ha.viug: 1uurtlt.:re<l. bi,; wifo., 
ed into the llou,;c for heating purpo::;es, aw..l 
uwiug to 001 11 8 d efect had e~capetl uutil t11 c 
lower ruu1us wtlre filled which suddenly 
ignited and c-au,ed the terrible explosion. 
-----The Last Wo,ds of Napoleon III. 
The la~i words prnJ1ou;1 ced by the ~1u -
pcror, says tile Lo11<lon F i!frl1 '(1 1 in liis <liiug 
morucnts , wcrl' :uttircssed t.u hi s old and 
faithful friend, Ur. Connrn.u. They were : 
;iEtiez vous u t-;edtm ·:1 ' ( \V-ere you at 8e-
dan ?, t:!11b,e,111cntly the• J,:mprc.s hcltl 
his hanJ in hers, and gently kissed ii: the 
Emperor ~ni iled , :rnd his lips moyed, it is 
rpl11r11ing hh; wifo's cmbraL'£'1 bnt h e never 
utt€retl a noth er word after t h nt la~t, 
hought-"~rdan ~ ' 1 
W"" The \'irt,;iuia Legislature pro,:o~e:3 
to la~e charge of the groul)d aLout ~Iouut 
Yernou, aucl eject therefrom the philan-
1ropic Thii·.:.~ Cunuinght1.111, wl10 has been 
charg ing people o.xliorbitant. prices for 
seeing the tomb of the father of tl ,ei r 
couotry. 
----------fv:i:,"""' \ ~i uuic Ream f1as nrnd0 a coutra.d 
tu work ·o,·er the CardiffGiantinlo astatuo 
of".\. jackass defying; the lightuinf!'."-
Ou.kc.:i .Ames will sit as a n.10del for ".Ajax" 
with a shield made of a ham shovel in one 
hand, ,wd his memorandum book in 1he 
~hH. . 
holder, an,1 oflicc•huute,·, wi ,out uuUJber. ~ The N. Y, 1:,rni,~J i ',,,,1, nuruiuis• .I cur1,,,,puudent of the B:cltimorc .Y111o , culll,uilted suid.J,, in tlte jail at O,rcn ''.\[ammo.," said a little three-ye:.r-old, 
The ~ditor oftlw ll.t ~,:i: 1111,l thou,i1tn,l, :lratiou, is not ;ifraid ofhurtiug ib !'arty, writing uu the pre,·aleuce of'tlishoMsty in .:!uu ud, t!,rn:1.da, Tue,day nigJu, by hilng- "vhcn you nnd papa were courLirw clid 
ofotl1erl10ut.:.til 1u<.->u will 11ot b,• the,-.· when it fraukly aUmil-i that ''tlw Dt.!mo- Hw conulry, ,,cl.!oun~ of which 11ll the iug hirn'{t•li'witli :1 shccl takPu rroin hi~ you ever think about me?··1 "I ca1f'L sa\· 
t,c,I' ,i d,,1,atch frvm Wtt•hiu·•ton Feli., cratic uc1>spapers uo J1ot spnre ~Ir._ llruoka ne\VSJ'apers, remarks that if it i, ".ot _ar- hed. \fi:\'~~ i/g;:: r'~'{.;;,f; .too little t hen," was 
1- b I C' I' J I " . 'l, I beCilU:-:iC held n 1Jc,uocrat. Tli1:::; . j~ ·ouly r.....stc<l H lllUSt re:iult in the deruural 1lat10n ,.v.;,;;;t• rl''-e Lou·,,vHle .n()ll1·lf',• •. / i.,1{,•1,,-L1 lras --,-----------~~~~.--~ ;st state:-:i t rn.t o iax w--. nt cng(u eeu f h . . h . ' . _ . . . ~ u ., ....._, -~ -
com{,elled tu adn,it that he recei,ed al oue O t / :uco,;n1g•;g sign~ t a_, parti, ufall ,ociety. Prnatc men will :litnk they the following Je,crred complimentary UO· Vcntlue! Veuclue! 
·''ffi . ~' . ., f '•1 ·o r 3aos mus gm? p aee O propnety Jll pttL- can ,lo what those in high oflic1a\ station t1'co of Hcm,tor Thurm·rn; "A most int-Or- THE unlcrsreuecl will-,ell •t Public Sale, u1 erent times ...-,,<JUI/ 111,ka•~ o ::, ,00 , ns l', 1-, ,. . . ~ ~ fi t l ., f O J' N b'tt f· le HC. do e,·ery day, or will protect them en do- . tl' . t ,. 1 , - S t .the ,ie,som1l property of Jncob Myers, rs repor eu rom enrrrc • es 1 o . -------~ eB-trng i::iCUS!{lUJl 00:1 pare 111 t He eua ·o de<''tl., nt ,1·" late res',den· e on Gamb,'er ·treel, 
- '. ..., • ... ' 1 ~ . . -- in,r. VJHm vice is uot tlir.,.ctly proveJ · "' ... " 
1 e,.., York. "Thcst· remittance:-; wcr~:11.a<lel . .CS- rho Albt:.ny Erenrng Journ~l \R~d~ l ag~iui,.t .-wme .officials, they protc-ct aad on affrl.irti iu L'Juisiaoa . .Judge Thunn'ln in Ut. Vernon, Ohio, 
partly •.>n personal and partly ou polmcal 1cal) doee not rcgrel the exposur.,., ,rh1eh encourage others-whether from incompe· is reported :ts handli"g the best la wycrs on • Oa J[o,l!lay, Jfo,.eh 1011,, A. JJ., 1373, 
grouutls," Coli:ix's friends now claim that· the Credit !-Iouilier investigation haa bru't ! tence or want of morn\ priuciple,, it makes the Itadic:11 side o[ the ll OtGc without mer- Consisting of 1 Rock way Carriage, 1 Milch 
· d'ffi It b b · a· c • 'fl• •.. l b l ·~ .. . ,1 . 'l'h . 4 Co", n. J1tr$C lot of llonsehold and Ki ch.en hi~ rn~mory wn~ ubliter-1.tiJd bv t;i1e iree to light. lt sayi "individual-s mny-fall, no 1 ~rbn~. • 8. ➔ e~n-_ca.r~ie so H\?" C). l\'3l~ llOlOll l rue, .l ... _l I . ut- Furnirnre,a1111mnnyotherarticks. Scehfl.ud--
r. · . bl' d 'll b that crime lt! all its v11r1cttes 1o rampant • t'tl 1 t I l l 1 1 1-11 1- - 1 t we of tc,uacco, as the re·t~on ~ ... ·hy he. d1d but th~ pu ic goo w1 • e s11b~ervecl; o,·.er the countrv and lauO"hs to s~orn the man 1~ one o . 1 ~. (' cares . l"H-• e1. aull coo - H s or partJeu ru·.\if{t1eir~CLELLA.ND, 
not t\link of this 1.4,(lllll trki,snetion be(ore: some reputation, may fade, but the coun• elf.>rl.s of honest ~en. The countr,, is be- est reasouer, Ill tue country, as wel n~ a Admiuistrator or Jqcob Myer,, 
Oh, whflt a Ftory ! , try wia ga1n.'' errming a panrlemoninm. ' mo•t nhle lawyer." hb. 2l-wt 
'-'!" (J"j j( I· ; .. her,·l,y -.:i\CII 1!1111 ;.1 pditiu11 
..L"' \\ ill lie prt-~P1ite,• 111 tile ( '01111J1i""i~ m>l'"' oJ 
K110\ •·ou11h . l)hioat 1heir nwd ,.,:•,-inn lo I~ 
hel•l on tli, ::rd ,1,1, 1:f :\l areh , 1, ;' :.I , pra~ ing-
NC>T:J:OE . 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordiat 
fpr the l'4,ddi,-h1111 Ill a1:d <IJW'Ui11;: o f a county G A ' n· ' P'll 
road al,,n.~thc fo ll,rniu, ,lc,nibcu route ,itu- 1'8fl.t mel'lCaU .ys pepBla l 81 
'"" \OU:rt SllGAU DI OPS 
l?t i11:: twJer 111y iuuucJiatt' Jir~ctiou, lh~.r 
sha ll no1 L.N: thdr •·u rali,,• 11ua.litiPs bv UtP u,-;c 
of d1,•ap a111l impur.,. arti,•h-1'4. · 
ntc cntirl'J_\ in llol\anl l1J\\ 11t-hip , iu "a i1l cu11n• 
t.\, tu•\\ it : C'flnn n• 11~·i11~ oa lut No, , , in tlu• 
Ith q1:11u·tc1 (lf s,litl lo\\u:-.hip, i11 the •·t' ulrr of 
the :\lunro<• \r ill ... a11d f i\Jwooil n1ud, ~ot1th of 
O,\ l t ' re<·b. ,, tu_.r(> 1he lin t• lit•I", t'n land-.: uw11• 
ed h} .Ju...ull:!i Wh it(' and Mich:u· l ~111ithhisler, 
intcr<;1'cl;-- ~ .. tid r(Wtl, th~1n· '\c irth alon:.t i::n id 
line tu a poi11t .tl nr llt'fl rth~ Routh lmnk Of Uwl 
L'.rcck. tlwuee in a \\ ,~.~tcrly <liri.:c(ion along the 
Souih!Jnnkofqajf{('rt·t!k.nsneur th~ so.me a..., H R w· h t 
a gooJ road can ltc l'f'llHllienll ) IIIHth.•, a. di::.· enry . IS ar ' 
ta rwe of from twenl\-· IH fort\• i-n, I!- t •• the most 
:nuilahlt• place for Cr,H:;:{ill •!:'-u.id Crct'k., thlur-e 
ae ro .. .: said (·reek, th1..'H(·t• hy the 11J(1;.t Jirel.'t 
and a,\· ai1ab1e ronto aero,.~ tlH• J,wJs of Hurd 
& I srael"t 11 the 8outh~rn terminu'- ·Jf Howard 
street, iu the vill::u.:e of H11wtt.rJ. 
l'.ltOl'lU 1-:·ro tc. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
· .L\~IJ!:S \VHJ'l'.E arnl ot1wr-., 
• Jau . ~ l.wl .Peritiooer~. !)r. L. iJ. C. \\ j ,..iJ,.trt,'s; Odit:e Parlors uru 
Jp1•n 011 \lonJ11y-.., Tuesday~ noJ We<lu~sday 
.-\.ttac!nuen1. ~otiee. fro,n :1 ~\.. 31. iv ;, P. \I., fo r ,•onsul tntion 11y 
1 . ir. ·,\-.tl k1..'r. ) l),-. W111 . T. )fasc••· \rith him flrt' associated 
• v:-. two co11•,11lliu1? phy .. ;d!UJ"- .of ackuo,\ le<lge<l 
Wilh.i~u J'arrar. J ,lbility. 'l'l!i ::.1 '.'Jll>?rtu!llt., 1 not off~red l,y 
Before T. Y. Park~ .. J. P., o1fl liut,,n t,nrn I an., otltN 1n,t1tulHHl 111 tlw c1t,· . 
~L..ip, Kno..\ connh-, Uhiu. I All l t t b dd d t 
()" t'· ''"tl <l • 1. J 1 . 1 · .. J e.ters mus e a resse o ._, uC '.4--.· , a.y u a11 u: 1ry, "-,:, ;.A1u 11-. -
(ice is;ued a n orderof altad11ueul ,u.Jh, L Q I ' ,v1s11 '}Jrtl 1\1 H 
abO\c uetion 1",n· the su m of 1:-.ii:1.;-o,1 ni11eiy• / • • • 1-.: " l. .\o.1., • »• , 
Hwee <lo]lar"" a11U "~Yeuty cent~. 
<.:. II. ,rALhEH, No, a32 N. SECOND ST. , 
1wr 1 :eo. :--:. Strong, i.\ ~l'ut . 
ll"ubon ,, \(,.,.,lcuhaJl, lll'ys for PH'tl'. PHILADELPHIA 
Feb. 7-w ~t ' 
L- Otc. :!U, I i72•ly 
~rIUM \\ e , l BI', ttT,, habit pem•~"~utly, ,•lu..:.ap, 'J~1ek, Wlthoul ~ufiering OR incorneu1cnee. Ue:.t•ribe the l·ilM·. 
I.Ad<lrcss ~- <, . .AR1lSTJlONU, M. D. Berrien , 3.lif"hig-o.n. Post-office EATERS Rox,6. 
- -- -
<JOAL! 
.A. 
COAL! CO.\.L ! 
J . 'VV:J:NG 
L. ADJES Twcnty.fixe cents will secure, lJy retu.ru ma.ii, A X SOUN\ EH to tlte ritizcnsof,H., eniou 
I\ boT of PAL:\.[l~R'S INVI81BLE, th~ 1110,,:t that he is uow engaged in the COAL 
clmrmiugof -all Face Pow•len:. $. P.\ l,)lER, Hr8IN1':..,.S, ~n•l is ready to Jeliver St.nita. 
lo Pl tt St N y ville, Shnwn<.'f", )(tl!:1~illou and other good ,f\rl-
.., o. ·, .J.. • • ~ ~tie& of Coal, at the lowest prices. Ordon ]tit 
W a~ I ~ Q l Imitation of en- nt ihe Shoo ·t~re of Jal!le. Sapp -.,m ree<>i'I'<! ~ 1ng l,lr ~ .. l"""'V' allenl<On. A. J . WI~O. W i W ~·rin;~, ;~en:~~ _ -'lt. Veruon, Dec.~\), lb7Z. ____ _ 
BAN. ER office. j DEEDS, MORTGAG~, ana ai.L KINDS 
,r;ll- 1-'irst Prrmium at .. x 09. Fair 187~ of RT,.!.NKS, for ,ai.. ~t Q,k Ollin. • 
- The warehou· ot: Wm. Se.verns, and 
• the store o[ Darling & Wohlford, at Inde-
Ttian IE>rs oC Real Estate. 
(Carefully reported fw 1he llAKJ:rn£.] 
'l'he follo,viog are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this count,y, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
Mount Vernon ........ ,._Feb. 21, 187' 
j:!li ... New Subscriptions, Administraliou, 
Attachment aud Road Notices, and all Iran· 
ient Advuti 'ug, roust be pa~d iu a<l.vancc. 
LOCAL BRETJTIES, 
- Dr. Burr has been coofi:Jed to his bed 
by sickness for the past two weeks. 
- Our townsman James R. \V,.llaco, 
we are sorry to hear, ts daog.erou,ly ill. 
- It has been discovered that women 
talk le• in :February than any other month 
in the year. 
- The streel.l! wure crowded with poople 
on Saturday, and our merchants did a large 
business, 
~ Some men ptty for-eastern papers, but 
for home news they borrow their neighbor's 
county paper. 
- A •cries of revivals are in progress at 
the Metbodistcburch in ~ewark, and many 
members bavo been added. 
-To live without work is a science 
wh ich some of our youug men seem to be 
industriously practicing. · 
- The Holmes . County Fa1'1,ie1· bas I\ 
long article setting forth the advantages of 
:\Iillersburg as a manufnctnring centre. 
- MARRIED-By Pastor, A. J. Wiant, 
at his house, l\Ir. Benjamin J. Porter aml 
,1,ss Mary E. Weiriclr, Feb. 13, 1873. 
- The Catawba grape-vines in the •i• 
cinity of Sandusky are said to have been 
badly inJured by-the recent severe weather. 
- The people -,n -the West end of t be 
new Railroad flag the condtrnction train 
with pitchers ofhard cider and ba.~kcts of 
apples. 
- Messrs. Tuft & <Jo. solu mi,re valen-
tine3 thia vear than ever before. We had 
supposed that this sort of nonsense had 
played out. 
- The Tom ThumlJ Troupe of little 
folks will show thowselre, at Wolff's Op· 
rm House this /Thur.day ) afternoo11 and 
mening. 
- The Holme8 Uouuty l 1(u·,m.:r statrs 
that Messrs. Updegraff & Johnson are 
building up au extenshe whole•ulc trade 
in that county. 
- The 11uestion now agitating the 
minds of the people of Akron i , why can· 
not a town thal boasts of Bllchtel and 
Weimer, support a hotel? 
- 3ugar-making weather may !Jc looked 
for some of these days, and it ,vonld there-
fore be well for our farmers to have their 
buckets and kettles in readioes3. 
- The nnn•arrival of the Oinciunati 
t!aily papers in our cily on th~ day of pub-
lication, is creating great ,Jissatisfactiou 
among subscriuero. 
- The Toledo llri<lge Compuuy, aud uot 
the Railroa·d • Uompnny, will sustain the 
loss occasioned by Hunbury llridge being 
awept away. 
- l\Irs. S. T. lcoic(gen, of Lincoln, Ne-
uraska, is now ori a visit to this city, in 
the enjoywonl of isocxl health, which she 
aUribut"" to the climate of Nebra.ka .. 
- An editor in an adjoining county 
&ay~: 8om~ people act a.. if their newspa-
per debts were like cotfoe, and would selfle 
themselves in time by long staudiug. 
-- A direct liue of .Railivay ha, been es-
tablished from Mt. Y rn1on and N ewarl{ to 
)Jariet(a, by way of CambriJge. Trains 
pendence, Ohio, were burnc.d Friday.-
ass ,6,500, 
- The Ybi;se, Fc•LK , for illareh, bas 
l,eeu receh·cd, It is full &f choice reading 
and attracth·e illustratious. Published by 
J'am~ R. Osgood & Co., Boslo11, nt 2 per 
annum. 
- Mr. R. W. Kerr ha.:; resigned his 
place as treasurer of the Ohio Repu:ilican 
Associatinn at W asbington, and will re-
turn to ~It. Vernon for the purpose of en-
t ring into busine s here. 
-- Rezin J. Pumphrey will sell at public 
sale on Tuesday, March 4th, in Hilliar 
to,m,;bip, one mile north of Centreburg, 
horses, cows, she~p, produce, farming im-
plements, furniture, &c. 
•- W c bad a very pleasant call on last 
l<'riday from ~. B. KELLEY, editor of the 
Wapokoneta De,,wc,·al. lie is a genial, 
whQle-souled fellow, and bis paper has 
more readers in Auglaize county than the 
Bible. 
0. H. Warden and Delila Engle to R. 
0. Hurd, lots in Howard for $2,500, 
Homer Engle to C. H. Warden , 60 acres 
in Howard 'l'p., for $1,000. 
W. H. White to R. C. Hurd, 15 acres in 
Howard Tp., for $1,000. 
Jos. Engle to R. C. Hurd, JO acres iu 
Howard Tp-, for $200. . 
H. B. Curtis to C. Mt. V. & D. R.R., 
in-lots in .Mt. Vernon for Sl32. 
Thoe. Spearman to C. It. V. &D.R. R. 
4~ acres iu Clint-0n Tp., for $1,308. , 
H. Sherwood to C. Mt. V & D.R. R. 21 
acres in Clinton Tp., for 677. 
Jos. 111. Byers to 0. Mt. V. & D.R. R., 
in-lots in Mt. Vernon for $300. 
John Wilson to C . .Mt. V. & D. R. R, 
2 acres in Clinton Tp., for $579. 
Adam Harnwell to C . .Mt. V. & D. R. 
R., -!J .acres i~ Ol!oton Tp., for $1,6~0. 
Uob't M. Colville to C . .Mt, V. & D.R. 
R., right of w~y, Pleasant Tp., for $400. 
James Colv1lle to C. Mt. V. & D.R. R., 
right of way, fleasant Tp., for $150. 
'l'hos. Garathy to C. Jl1t, V. & D. R. R., 
i,t-lots, Mt. Vernon, for $1,000. 
Thos. Allen to P. J. Van Voorhees, 58 
acres in Jackson for $2,000. 
Elizabeth L. Miller to l!ary Ann Hene-
interest in the fasbiona cannot fail to be gan, Jot in lilt. Vernon for 83,000. 
.rleascrl ;,·ith this publication, Price per Lewis Fulbright t9 George Heffiefinger, 
-RE\TE m: ,,., :\lo1>1:, for jfarcb, 
from S. T. Taylf, r, Importe r, Xew -York, 
has come lo hand. Ladies who take an 
year ,3.50. 80 acre3 in Union for llO. 
h , 11 George Siler to Ann le E. Mitchell, lots 
- Ucv. T. E. Mox1toi: a, ,orma Y ,'.iOi and 512, Mt. Vernon, for $1,250. 
sent in his resignutio11 as Pastor of the Jacob Loss to Samuel Lilly lot~ 1G and 
Oongregatic,nal Church of Mt. Yern'?n, 16 in Rossville for $1,'.iO, 
to take effect on th,· firnt or April next.- Jacob Ross to Samuel Lilly, lot 14 in 
The. congregation ha~ accepted the same, Roa.ville for $100. C. A. Young to George W. Armstrong, 
and passed a series of resolutions showing Jot 16, Potwin's Ad. to Mt, Vernon, for 
their kind feelings towards that worthy 200. 
aud exee!lcnt man. George B_Potwin's Ex'rs to G. W. Arm-
- If the weather is faroral.,le there will strong, lot 11, Potwin's Ad. to Mt. Vernon 
be a grand and brilliaut demonstration at foJ~;:! M, Stark to Daniel Chadwick, 6¼ 
Gambier on Friday ~vening. A special ·acres in Hilliar for $-100. 
train will be run from Ml. Yernon , !eat• W.R. Robinson to D, Farmer, 80 acres 
ing the depot at the foot of McKenzie "in Union for $2,050. . 
5. • • p 'f t • 1 . • • Job S: Johnson to H. B. Curtis, 1 acre street, at ·"" . .1' ., re nrnrng, eavmg JU Mori"ls for $110. 
Gambier at 9:'.15 P. ~T. Fare, 2.:; cents Wm. llicOlellaod to Walter H, Smith, 
each way. lot No. 4, Mt. Vernon, for 333. 
- We ma<lc a /lying trip 0 ,cr the West Harrey Cox to WalterH. Smith, lots in 
<l f I, ·1 d c• t d 1 · t Clmton Tp., for $500. en ° our new ,a, roa on •~a u'. ay 115 > Joseph Conway to Walter H. Smith 
and spent Sunday and l\Iouday m a most lots in Clinton Tp. for $300. ' 
pleasing manner with some friends near Gideon Elliott~ Walter H, Smith 6 
Uentreburg. The road i, being graveled Mres in Berlin for $-U. . ' 
and ballasted as fa.;t as possible, nod as Hacha~l Burr to Walter W. Smith, lots 
h b · d S b . l 15 and 16, Mt. Vernon, for $30. 
soon as t e n ge at un ury 18 comp et- Hosmer Curtis to First Congregational 
ed, lhe work· will be pushed rapidly for- Churc~ Mt. Vernon, lot No. 117, Mt. Ver-
ward to Columbus, which point io expect- non, tor 1,000. . 
cd to be reaebed by the 1st of Juiie. 0. !eflers to_Job S. Johnson, 78 acres in 
Moms for S-1,oOO. 
'l'hc '\.+011uge1• Bisllo11 lloy 1·oun•l 
-Funeral Obseqnies, 
Ou Saturday last the glad news came lo 
town that the body of the younger son or 
J\Ir. Samuel Bishop (Samuel Y.), who had 
been drowned un the •1th inst., was found 
by Mr. ·Jacob Gaines, at 12 o'clock on 
that <lay, at the head of bis mill dam, 
near Gambier, ab,,ut 1-:iO yards below th(• 
sp-0t, whew the body of the older boy had 
previously been found. Ou Tuesd:>y last, 
;ust two week,· from the day they were 
drowned, the fuucral took place at the res-
idence of Thir. Bishop, 2} miles South of 
Mt. Yernon. An immense number of 
friends, acquaintances and neighbors, 
gathered at th_e house to show their .{es-
pect aud sympatby for the bereaved fami-
ly. Both bodies were deposited iu one 
ourial case, facing, with their hauds rest· 
irig 011 each other,••• if slumbering. The 
coffin was cove,·ed on the outside with 
white velvrt allCI silver adornments, and 
lined on the inside with white satin trim• 
0. R. Hooker to H. McCluckion, 50 
acres in Wayne, for $4,000. 
Isaac Invin to Alonzo A. Fowler lot 
No. 32G, Mt. Yernon, for $300. ' 
Edwanl Saunders to Mary E. Lucas, lot 
53, l\It. Vernon, for $225. 
J. S. Talmage to A. J. Ferguson, lot in 
Hilliar for $600. 
E. J. Chase to Henrietta Wolfe, lot in 
Clinton for 8500. 
L. D, Rankin's Admr. to r.I.P. Minteer 
parcels in Morris for $832. · ' 
Elijah Sharpnack to St, Clair White 4l 
acres in Liberty for $2,800, ' 
George St~ause to John Strause, Jot in 
Mt. Holly for $650. 
John Strause to Jerome Bluebau~b, lot 
in Mt. Holly for $MO. " 
A. S .. Rusk to Jos. A. Levering, Jots 20 
and 21 m W J<terford for $500. 
James W. Logsdon, to J . B. Wolferton 
6 acres in Pleasant, for $1,200. ' 
J.B. Wolverton to James W. Lo11:sdon 
lot No. i0, )ft. Yernon, for $1,200. ' 
Lewis B. Scott to Jesse Elery, parcels 
in Jackson for $800. 
· Marion Welsh to J. S. Braddock, lot in 
.Mt. Vernon for $650, 
OUJO STATE NEWS. 
- A firm in Urbana shipped over half a 
million eggs last year. 
- Woost..r Uqiver•itv has·one hundred 
an,] eighty-five students. 
- A few days ago a valuable young 
hor;;e fell dead in ·the Rtreet, at Ashland, 
of heart disease. 
·- A Wheel Company has beeu incorpo-
rated at Lima, witlt l\"Capital stock of ~50,· 
000. 
- The Methodists of Tiffin, will build 
au elegant new church early in the Spring. 
- Tiffin hns a shoe factory that employ• 
25 hands, 1md manufactures nil grades of 
shoes. 
- Adam Kipp, of Green\"ille, bas re-
cornred $10,000 of the 0., C. and I. C. 
Railroad for the loss of a leg. 
- Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, a widow, aged. 
94 years, resident of Union township, 
Ross county, died about two weeks siuce, 
- Canal Winchester has over 100 cases 
of measles, and the public school has tem-
p-0rarily suspended. 
--c- Attica, Seneca county, is the head-
quarters of a gaog·of thieves, and Horace 
Chandler is the ringleader. So says the 
Tribune. 
- John Terrell an inmate of the Dayton 
Soldiers Homo was rnu over itnd killed by 
an engine on the C. C. & I. Rail way on 
Thursday. 
...:. Mrs. M.A. Lott, one of the most pop-
ular amateur vocalists ef Columbus, has 
just died. She was a member of the Wes-
ley Church chc.ir. 
- The Tiffin Advertiser ·says that real 
estate iu that city is rapidly advancing, 
and records sales at good figures. 
- George Davis, a Newark lad of four-
teen, was arrested last week for attempt-
ing to kill his sister with a hatchet. 
- At the factory of Ed1<in and Alonzo 
Bun!ly, in Parkman, Geauga county, 15,-
000 cheese boxes were made during the 
year 1872, 
- Daniel But.ler, of Liberty township, 
Putnam county, the past season, killed 20 
deer which be sold for ;;ii 78. 92. · 
- W, C. Bostwick, living near Mt. Ster· 
ling, recently froze the large toe of bis 
left foot so badly that he will lose it entire· 
ly, 
- Six chil<lren of a family, oamrd 
Joyce, residing in Brush Creek towus hip, 
Scioto county, died of small-pox week be-
fore last. 
-Thefirstcoloredjuror in SeneCll conn-
ty, sat on a ~1condemoation" case, before 
the Probate Judge, at Tiffin, on W ednes• 
day. 
- Thirteen N onvegians Imported by an 
Al<roo Agency, arrived In Akron Thurs-
day morning, to perform domestic services 
io private families. 
- Husking corn nod hunting rabbits by 
gas light arc the fashionable amnsemects 
in one of the :mburban wards of Cincinna• 
ti. 
- Messrs. Wheeler & Failing will take 
possession of the United States Hotel, at 
Columbus, on the first of March , on a two 
year'• lease, for $12,000. 
- .l yard hand at Straitsville was caught 
between cars a day or two ago, and had one 
of his arms crushed so badly that it was 
necessary to amputate it. 
LOCaL NOTICJJ;:S, 
THE BANNEU 
Can al ways be h,ad every Thnrsday even. 
ing, at Taft's N cws Depot,under the Blll· 
NER Ofllce, 
To "'d vertisers .. 
Tho BANYER having a circulation of 
eeveral hundred larger than any other pa-
per in the coun~y, i s therefore the best me-
dium through which business men can 
reach fae public. 
---------
DR, PUUP.HREY'S OFFICE, 
SECOND FLOOR, ROOhl NO. 3, 
jant7,Gm In the Wolff lluildiug. 
Piano fo1• Sale. 
A second-hand instrument, of goo.I tone, 
will be sold cheap, Enquire of 
Feb. 1'1 tf. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Notice to '.l'ownsbi1• Tre1tsurcrs, 
The Township, School and Corporation 
funds are now ready for distribution to 
the several Townships and Corporation, of 
Knox county, Township Treasurers are 
re<1uested to caH and settle at their earlieot 
convenience. JouN M. EWALT, 
Auditor K. C. 0, 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 18, 18i3. 
Notice. 
AH persona indebted to Dr. W. T. l\Ic-
Jl1ahon, will take notice, that all his ac-
conuts unsettled on the 1st day of l\Iarch, 
1873, will be placed for collection io the 
hands of l\Ie,isro. Critchfield & Graham 
Attorneys at Law, No. 7, Wolff's Block; 
Mt. V croon, Ohio. 
Also the unsettled accounts of Drs. Mc-
M:.hon & Coleman. 
!Ifill wood, 0., Jan. 18, 18i3. ,'.it. 
Mn. HARl'ER-Please annouuce: the uawe 
of oilr old towusm::in J.A)lES GEORGE1 ns !I.can-
didate for Street Commissioner, and oblige 
many FRIE:N"DS OF REFORli(. 
MR. HA&I~En-Please announce the name 
of DAN[EL Mc.MGLLE~, as a. candidate for 
Street Commissioner, at th" coming Spring 
F,lection, and oblige Ills bfA,CY FRIE~DS. 
:EDITOR BANNER-Please·announce Mr •. A. 
J. Wr,cG, the present efficient Street Comm is• 
ijioner, as a, candidate for re-election, and 
oblig-e TIIE PEOPLE. 
INVITATIONS 
for Parties, Weddings, 
and all kinds of So• 
cial Oacherings, print• 
ed at the 
IJA.NNER OFFICE, 
at SIIORT NOTIOE, and 
in mu..a:nificentstyle.~ 
Give us a call. 
L. HARPER & Sos. 
LATE IS\'E;,.-rrnsa, tor which Letters 
Pat<ent ha,,e been allowed through the 
Agency of Burridge & Co., OleYeland: 
R. L. Jones-Post hole digger. 
A. Bolander-Harvester, 
Hann nm & t,tebbins-Fire kindlers. 
T. C. Kemmer-Improvement for pi,int-
ing and decorating walls, &c. · 
Sharp & Thomsen-Steam engine. · 
W. S E;hacklton-Coal sack. 
George Wellbou,e-Fire grate. 
J, 0. Cove-Car brake. 
C. L. ~Jarehouse-Four trade marke. 
J. Atyer-Wa.,h boiler. 
J. J. Ralya trel machine. 
Boote• & Gibson-Cement for barrels. 
H. Chisholm-Break down rolls, Can-
ada. 
A. Wilmot-Sewing machine treadle. 
A. B. Stone-Railroad splice bar. 
J. A. Fish-Lamp re•issue. 
0. H. &!organ-Sewing machine treadle .. 
J. Y. Stllrdivnnt-Dinner pail. 
IM.PORT.A.XI' TO ITORSE)fBS,-Prof. "An-
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
FOR MAN AND IJEAST. 
Probably few articles have ever batl so eden• 
sive a Su.le, whiJc none have been more uuiver• 
sally beneficial than the celebrated .MEXICAN 
MUSTANQ LINIMENT.- Children, Adult,, 
Ilorses, and Domestic Animals, are al ways lia.• 
ble to accident, and it is safe to say, thnt no 
family can pass a single season without some 
kind of on emolienl being necessary. It be, 
comes a matter of importance then to secure 
the best. 
Overth~e hundred livery stables in the city 
of New York alone are using the Afcxican .flbts• 
tang Linfment1 in all of which it gives unusual 
satisfaction. 
CAUTION.-The gcuulue i~ wrapped in a 
fine Steel Plate engraving with "G. ,v. ,vest• 
brook, Chemist," a.ud ''Trade Mark .MEXI· 
CAN MUSTANG LINillENT," ~ugraYecl 
across the face of each wrapper. The whole 
bears the proprietor's private United State 
Revenue Stamp, and not a common stamp as 
used by druggists. · 
L'roN MANt'FAC'fURlNG Co., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PlANTATION Blll(RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
'rhis wonderful vegetable res-
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for the nervoi.1s weakness 
to which women are especially 
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all cli-
mates, tropical, temperate or 
frigid, it acts as a specific in ev-
ery species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily strern~th 
and breaks clown the anin1al 
spirits. 
====~ ll'.'ir a.n<I Hohail' Goods at Ue-
tluced Prices .. 
Having just received a new supply ot 
imported Hair, I am prepared to make t<• 
?rder Switch-es, Curls, Braids, Puff,, ·et.•., 
Ill the very latest styles. Higheot price 
paid for Cut Hair and Combings. Over 
Wells & Hills' Queensware, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. GEO. H. MILLE&. 
Dec. 13•w8" 
~ ~r ~!! " neso and despatch, t tt H ~ } Printed with neat-W W WWI W at the HANNER Job 
OIIlc.e. 
;t2r First Premium at Knox ro. Fair, 1872 
St1ul7 Vo,ir lnterest, 
By buying ~fonuments, Iron, Slate ,mu 
Marble ~fantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Sou, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes witl , 
out our receiving orders from Knox ·coun 
ly for the above goods, "1'a!,;e notice a,,c/ 
govern yonrselvetJ accordingly." 
ll'bere to Emigr1•te I 
We amnver, go to Southwest Missouri• be-
cause the Atluntio & Paoific. Railroad Co. ofter 
1,300,000 Acres of laud to actual settlers at 
low price on long credit, besides furnh;;hing 
free transportation over their road to purchos-
ers; this ron.d ~xtends from St. Louis through 
Missouri to Vinita, Indian Territory 'is being 
pushed rapidly to it3 dt!stinatiou, tl~e Pacific 
CoMt; will be one of the trunk lines of tbe 
country, never blockaded by flnow-the lands 
along the road a.re in a rich ferlilc couutrv as 
prodncrive as any in the State; the cli~ate 
combines all the a<lvautage1:1 of northern and 
soutlJ.ern latitudes; good climate, .soil, health 
water, timber, grazing, fruit ,c, and flowers in: 
vit& yoll to go to this rcgiou. li"'or furth~r in-
formation address A. TUCK, Land Com'r 
23 ,valnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
IJUFFALO, N. Y., Dee 13, 1870. 
RfAl (STAT( COlUMN. 
1 
-:=:::.=..- -- -- - -=---
I BOil[ht My ~arm of J. S. Braddock, 1 
.,,;:;:;;;::.---...., 
~h_t__~-~ 
Foi.• Sale 01.• Exchange t·or 
Othei.• Pro1lc1.•ty. 
. NO. 30, 3 OACH.EB of good land in Plen,ant "l'own• ship, 4 miles from Mt. Vernon; under 
fence, 20 acres cleared, 10 acreR of good timber 
Spriug, log house, &c. Price $(,0. per acre.~ 
Terms: $300. dowu, balance in six yea.rs-,rill 
exchauge for 1wo11erty in Mount Vernon. 
NO. 31. A TWO story frame house, G r0oms and eel• Jar1 stable, nevcr-failiug•ipring, a. good 
orchard of grafted fruit and two acres of land 
situate in the beautiful dllageofGambier. A 
tine focalion. P~celow-Tcrms liberal. 
. NO. 2-1, MONEY to loan on good Real Estate sccu• rity. 
NO. 23. I:::TOUSE AND LOT on.Boynton St., near 
-:1,. Gambier avenue; plenty of fruit &c.-
Pnce $800. Terms : $100. down ; balance $10. 
to $20. per month ";th interest-good chance 
fonwall capital. 
NO. 23, MQNEY wanted on good Real Estate secu-rity. 
NO. 26, T WO-STORY frame House, 4 rooms, g-ood cellar, plenty of fruit, with lull Lot on 
)lausfield Avenue. Price $800. Terms :·$400. 
dowu, l,alnuce in one and two yea.rs with in• 
tere~t .A bargain seldom oflt:red. 
NO, 27, 15 ACRES of goo,l land with a '.li o. I tw, story frame dwelling 8 rooms cdlar, 
cis~er~, well, stalile and a~l other nece~ry out 
buildrngs plenty of frmt, &c. Situated. one 
mile north of the thriving villR~c of Fr~eric.-
town. Price $2800. Terms: ""1000. down, and 
balance $600. a yt'ar. 
NO. 28. 
rrwo-STORY frame Dwdling, isix roomi-:, 
aud cellurj •:Hubie, frmt, &c., ,\ith 011l· 
half a.ere <if lanrl-situnted iu Frcdt-iicl-. town 
for sale at a. lmrgain. Price Sl500. Ter111s ;~ 
$i_OO . . d1,wu, aud l.lalauce in one ttr t\\O · yt!ars, 
Wlth llltcn:st. 
NO, 29, 1 OOACRE$ in Jetft'rsnn Towns.hip, Co• shoeton County, 5 miles frnm Wc.r 
saw, the ucw Railroad croi-siug-¼ mile from 
...tauon ou the provuscd Ra1Jroud from Coi,;hoc• 
1ou to .\lt. Yernon, wel! adapted to fruit cult-
tire-225 growing ptach trees and 160 ai1ple 
trcc.'1:1, cherries, pears, gra11es &c. Fifty-e1_gh1 
ncres cleared, tillabJe land, 4~ timhered!... weJJ 
wa,ered by four never failing spring~. t'rice, 
$3"000. and terms liberal. 
NO. 3, 6 40 ACRES, par, bottom nnd balance prairie, l¼ milt!s from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Pricc $6 per acre; will ex.change for land in 
this county .. 
NO. H. GOOD IJRICK IlOUSE, 8 room•, cellnr, well, cistern, stable, &c., situat-cd on lligh 
street, near ~ain. Price $4000. 
NO. 19. 12 ACRES of good Land, one.half mile from the beautiful villa~e of Gambier, 
uudcr fence, 3 acres cleared. Price $60. per 
acre. Tt'rms, $2:W. down, ha.lance $100. pc1· 
year, with luterest. 
1 N0 •. 6. 15 ACRES, -1 wile~ from Pierce, the county seat of P1e:rce oouuty, Ne. 
braska; well watered. Prlce $7 per acre. · 
I~ ls no:t la~atl11:g Llnhneut., hnt :,.ct& 
by 1ta pecnimr 5/ltcific ur dKmkal. quii.l It••~ i"I tlb:,• 
solving _end E-e!lt ~•rillg- the p.or u "'ond iuUt11111nation 
of the mjurcd purt. By n fl'™; tqlJJlicntion, the reel 
l!Urfacc soou becomes cool,m.11 tuml nalnral, :ind is 
i~\~~~~iJ~. natural hcoltb. w tlwn t tmppuratlou or 
As a Llnlw_cnt :for llor o I~le11th, for tlle 
curcot all the u1lmcntsn:uned nlov\· 1 ,·. ~ ballcn...-o 
the world to tlutl its cqu:il. 0 
Price 2,'> & />O ee t J>cr bolt le. 
D, RANSOM, SON & 00,, Propr'e, 
BUTI'ALO, N. Y, 
Bc-e notice 1n local co!Ulllll, 
WITHERBY1 RUGG & RICHARDSON, 
MA~lIPACTCREHS OP 
Wood-Work·ng Machinery Generally. 
Speeialities:-\r tdw ,rth 'J:rninir, Tongucinb 
aud Gronvin;: f tch..me;., It cl1ardion's Pat• 
Ctlt lroJ1n,r-ed J\•.1 Ill '.\L1c'1lue, ·c. 
Ccutral, CQr. l-niou St., lV{lrCto'l'/;ler, ~ms~. 
L, n. ,vITU.CRllY. 
Vl.u.o;;ar Ll!tc1·» nro not n \"Ile rancy :1r1ni.. 
mat.le 01 Poor n . 1. \. i,;:i'. '"• rroor bpirlu uml 
Rd'us:, Uquor.s, ('. r 1, plcc:c"L, n:. tl swcctencJ 
to plcasct::c t; ·c, .!~-.:1 •·'.i.!J:J.1:;s," " .. \_ppctu,crs/ 1 
"Itcstor rC1, 11 · ., t tl tl t:. tlpplcr uu io tlrunt• 
cnncRB nntl ruLn l t r.r~ o. true M•!d1clue, 01:iao 
from the 11 ~he roo·s nn,1 h rtJa of C'alUornla, lrco 
from a'l .\lco'1ol.r. .... tlmul,.n-,. Thev ,1rc tl1c Great 
Dlooll l'nr10crr.i.ncl a urc hlng I rli1c1ple, o. Perfect 
R.eno,•ator n.,d lm·i:or tor 9f l.b.c SJ1ilCJJ1, carryln&r 
otr au Jrnl- not.:, 1-:J.ttcr lilltl r ... tort:..g the bk>0tl 
tori bC'allhy comH'ion, cnr rltlng it, 11',rcshing und 
tnvigoratlng l..101.b m.t.1 c.nil IJO.ly, 'fhcy a.re easy 
or ndmluL tratlon, J')roI!lpt ln thdr ncllun, cx·rta1n 
tn thclr PCSults, i:;ate emu reliable tu llll forms or 
==· 
mings. On the lid was n 
leave. ewark at G,o;; .L nI. and 1:10 P. J\I. bearing the inscription: 
_ Wm. H. f:hireliff, E•q., who ha• been 1,0 ,, i:isuo,·. 
Probate J'udgc of Licking <.-otrnty for wauy wred H ,1,,,,-i,. 
,·ears bas retired a11d Waldo Taylor, Esq., ' \LJ.JE Uisuni-. 
J 1 1 ,1,1r,l :1 1,1,,,r.,. 
George B. Potwin'• Ex'rs to Harrison 
Atwood, lots 18, 19 and 20, Potwin's Ad., 
sih-er plate, Oit. Vernon, for $1,100. 
Oatheriae Quaid to David {iuaid, lot 6G, 
i\It. \"en,oo, for ~350, 
Willard Eggleston to Isaiah\" cruo,,, 8 
acres in College, for $250. 
H. i\I. Johnson to Bfair Cummings, lot 
No. 4, Potwin & lfaymond's Ad., i\It. Ver-
non for $780. 
- The editor of the J\Iassillon American 
must combine the YOcation of undertaker 
with that of journalism. He says: "We 
buried 5!) people last year." 
- A party of roughs raised a ruw in a 
8andusky salo~n a few nights ago, but 
were finally worsted by the keeper's wife, 
who threw cayenne pepper in their eyes. 
derson's Dermaclor" is the 'best Liniment 
in use for Horses. This fact is shown by 
numerOllS letters from all parts of the 
country. .-1. late one reads as follows: 
DR. R. V. PIERCE:-For the past si..x 
months I have used your Golden Medical Dis• 
oo\"ery in my practice and iu that time I have 
teste<l its merits in se,·ere coughs, both acute 
and chouic , in chronic diseases of the throat. 
scvcrecases of brouchitis, general <ler::mge• 
ruent of the system, cou~tipated condition of 
the bowels and wherever a thorough Altero.• 
tivc, or blood purifier, hn.s been indicated. In 
all cases J have found it to act gently yet thor• 
c,ughly and effectuaHy in remo,~ing the vari• 
om~ ciisease<l conditionss, au<l bringing a.bout 
a healthy action throughout the f-ystem. 
NO. 8. 
1 Q O ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne-
-~ braskn; tine bottom and undulating 
pra1ne land, weH watered by stream of runniug 
Wllter. Price $8 per acre. 
NO.II. 
No J» r on can t.a.ke 1hue_ D\ttcra accord• 
Ing to clirei cinns, cmI r main long i.:.n,rcll, provldctl. 
their bonee are not tlcst,rorC'1l lly mineral poison 
or ot1.lcr m<'au!I, aml tho ,. 1tal orga.w wlltitetl IJeyona 
tho point. otrcpo.lr. 
Dya1,cpala. or Indlg-estton, nca<Jachl'!, Paln 
ln the Sh.ouldcrs, Coughs, Tighrncss M the Cbcbl, 
Dizz.lnCij8 sour Eructationa or tho Stoma.ch Bad 
Taste tn the Mouth, n,mons Attai.:ks, I•nlpitatlon of 
the Ilea.rt, tnna.mmahon of tho Lun~s, 1,nln tn t11e 
rcglon or tb.c KlJncys, and a hualln..'<.1 otllcr pa.in.fol 
RympLom~, arc the olftsprtogs or DyFprp,sia.. ln tllcso 
complaints H has no cqunl, rml1 one IJOttlo will 
prom B better gnarantee of t~ merits Ulan o. 
lengthy nt1,·crU.scmcnt. 
a popular and , urcr,-ful lawvcr, s11c,'eed.; I •t'h f l t · • t · , · · 1· 
. ~ e unera nuu oua up 1L-- CI.JJr.;c or 
lum. . , ... 1 . , k . the Methodist Episcopal Church, this city, 
_.\cup) of tlJe B.,;s;,,1:1, t us \HC IS ,_ t 2 , 1 k 1, 'I 1 ·1 h - l.. . auou o c oc , .... t ., am wa:1 over a m1 e 
sent by reques! tot e New \ or ngcnt, in longLb, Tue church wa,i Llensely rrow<l· 
to be forwarded amo11g the ~l'cc1roens of d 1 h d , l,I t · 
. . • r· , .. e , nm uu reu:; ·•••ere una e o gam cu-
_\merican JOUrnahsm to the \ 1enna c,xpo- t \f . ,. th 1 • ., 
. • rfl.llCC . ter lllUSlC uy C C 101r, auu, fl. 
Slt!OD. . I b t1 I, 1· . ht lb f 
I. 1 b ,, ,. , Bl t so em 11raycr y o1c ,e,·. '-111g , e nn-
- A itt e oy narncu u ~orge .. 1.. . puu , . 
f C I l Bl t . t f tb eml discourse was preached 1.,y the .Rev. a son o o one oun , propnc or o e \V 1 . b . , · 
, • H Col b ·, 11 tb nrner, 11s text erng ta,r11 from the \'II 
,1.merican ouso, um us, .1e oyer e h t fEc 1 . , 'f 1 . 
· b · · fth h tel tl "th c up er o c ,isrn,tes. •• ter t •e se1mon 
,ta1nn1.y anmster o e o , on ie ' I ded h b · 
. _; ·" d h 1., 1 was cone ll , I e od1ea were allowed to inst. aou we on t e -.I 1. ,. ~ • d d · t · · d 1. I 
Th P • C 'I • ,-, t t ""1·ie1ve , an 1 1, estimate tuat ,evcra 
,. - k e llatdtl• tart,h·.,, a1n o "t one~~-; a thousnad people passed through the aisles 
.._,,ewar ~, ct: e ou c nrgcs auu1uence. k 1 1 k 1 • 'rh 
h <l <l . ·ct f 'V 11 ~• to la ·c a aot oo · at t 10 Mnams. e t at was ever crow e inu O O , a ac ij bodies were intcred in t.bc :3rt. Y croon 
Opera House. 8very seat and standing Uemelery, at the bead of Main street. Sad 
,pot in the ball was occupied. 
and heart-rending as was the untimely loss 
- Our citizeua, generally, will welcome 
of tuc two lads, it is u g~eat consolation to back to our midst Prof. Jackson, who, for the parents that their bodies were recover-
the past five months, bas been located at 
eel, an<l recehetl a chrbtiau burial. Kansas City, where, we le!lrn, he met with _._ 
great pecuniary s,1cccss. Husical. 
- Here is a Texa~ "local itew," from Prof. ,J.\n..:~oN i::1 onCc more with u!:1, 
Norton'• Inltl/igcllce.-, that will interest and a1111ounces t,ro graud concerts to lake 
aomc of our readers: BlllTll.-On Friday, place ou Thursclay uad Fri<lay evenings, 
.- the 31st inst., to Mrs. ilJ. N.,"wifo of A. B. February 27th aud· ~8th, 18i3. These 
~orton, a eon, A: Il, Nortvn, Jr, cancers we have rcasvns to beliern, will be 
-Andrew SteYenson, Es,1., of )Jaus- far superior to any ever given in ;\lt .. Ver-
field, recently delivered a Lecture in that non, Prof. J. having obtained, during his 
city, entitled "The Two Wordls.'' which is absence, a larg_o collection of new mu~ic, 
highly sp-0ken of by the papers. i\Ir. S. never before jlhformed in this city. He 
h a gentlemen of superior intellect. will he assisted by tho principal singers 
- J. D, Critchfield, E•'I·, an ottorney aud musicians of ~It. Vernon. "'e are 
from l\It, Yeruon, was iu Cambridge on glad to sec him among ns once more, for 
business in {)ourt last week. " "e made wo are mindful of tho great amount of 
bia acfJuaiatanco aml fouml him a very good he has already done in the two years 
pleasant gentlema11,-a,w·11,ry r;,,,,.. hewas with us, in making our society bet-
- "Donnerstag,'' (John W. White,) the ter and our people happier. 'l'be fJUcstion 
.\It. Yernon correspondent of the ½aues- now is, shall we retain him in our midst ? 
1·ille Si911al, gives tho name, of 110 Zanes- Let this question be answered Oil Tburs-
rille "boys" with whom hewn,; acr1uaiote<l day and Friday evenings of next week, by 
betwee,n the yell.ls 18~;i and· 183:l. In showing that we appr,-ciate his labqrs and 
. 11ames and date.; :.Ur. White h!li' a most arc bound to sustain him in this good 
remarkable memory. work. The concerts will uc given at 
- Zanesville bns had a firnt-cluss ·'cull· Wolff's Opera llouse, the pril-es of adrnis• 
lidence operator,·• a man mmie<l " '· H. sion as follows: 
1'almer, who, after "buying" 0110 of the Reserved seats for course 1_2 nights) ~l. 
best mills in the county, got somo bogus Resen·ed single tickets (1 night) iGc. 
checks cashed at one oft.be BoTiks, hired a )lot reserved for course {2 nights) 75c. 
buggy and disappeared. "• ot reserved single tickets (1 night) ;iOc. 
-They have a "J\Iite 8odely'' 01-cr iu Secure your sew,on roscn cd tickets in 
.Morrow couuty, an<l the members meet a<lvau~e. thereby a,oidlllg the neceSoity of 
weekly, pay their dime!', and haYC a merry going early nml the linhilily of being 
dance, to aid in lmil1 liug a uew church.- S'lueezecl. 
l::>ome of the old members tbink tho devil ----
.lu<l;;e Follett Cuuc,I. 
is at the l.,ottom of the bu,ineas. . Un 1Ionday last, J udgc FOLL~TT, u~ou 
- ,1.uhn CL ,'nyder, of Coygre.-, town- arriving at the Court llouse, and bafore 
ship, Morrow county, bas a Uerman bible, 1 t IC proceedings of the day were commenc-
which wa. yrinled in the year lGlfi. It ed, was taken ·all-aback upon being ap-
1VM brought to this couutry from Germany prua~hc<l hy the Sherill; ex.Sheriff and 
by a man named Peterman, who settleil iu Clerk o·r our Court, Dfossrs. A.rmstrono-
l'ennsylvania, 13cach and Brent,) :u°id presented with 0~ 
- Our commuuity wer.,-greatly shocked ,ery !iandsome silver·hended ebony cane~ 
Ul)On bearing of the sudden <lcnth Qf Miss accompanie<l by the following note: 
{da Lippitt, which occurred on Thursday · r ) 0l~T VER.NO, , 0., 1 
morning last, after u 1/rief i1111e,; . She l'e~ruar_v l7, 1~;:1. j 
was au amiable young lallV, 8U(1 IrnJ manv Tu lfuu . ('/,rut,·,.:. l·Olhtt: 
warm friends. ~ ~ l I · k 1 l' case tun your1:1e f1:·11 ,,foiJ11 1{z_ 
- Prof. J,;ldridge, a, heretoforeounouuc- .is Ions- life'• path you worli, 
d · b ( \ nd not, forsooth, be rauc,I) e int e B. ~ l"H:It, wHl ;{h·e on of Lh; Hy "8beriti~ cx-~herilfa-n<l Clerk." 
inimitable performances at Wuouward·• Un the head of the cane was neatly en• 
Opera House on Monday eveuiug next, gra,·c<l the inscription: 
i,·ebruary 24th. Don't fail to atte J . a Hus. CtL\.l:l,J,;cl Fo1.u;rr, 
ri("h treat is in store. from 
- Geu. Geo. ll. \Vrig:Ll, Yice·Pr~.:)it.leut 8/,uip'"-. fHri.tF«ud , t,,·I.:. 
r,f the A. G. W. R. R. bus resigned, aud • K. o. o. 
• r. James B. llodgskin, Treasurer, ha., Judge Follett thanked the donors in his 
'l'hos. i\Iadden lo ill. B. Cummino-s, lots 
34nad 35, Mt. Yernon, for .• 300. 0 
Robert Thompson to J. S. Braddock, 
35~ acre. in College, for $2,100. 
J. S. Braddock to James Dickev, 8 a,,rea 
in Pleasant, for $2,000. · 
--A \l'cll Deserved Unm1>li1ne11t. 
'·OLIN1'vX." the Mt. Vernon correspond-
ent of the Cleveland Ilerald, in speaking 
of the huge and prosperous business of C. 
& H. Cooper's establishment, pays the fol-
lowing well-deorve<l compliment to the 
senior member of the firm: "Charles Coop-
er, the senior member, has been engaged 
in business in Mount Yemon for thirty-
eight years, and by- bis rare ability, •trik-
ing integrity and uubiemisbed honor, to-
gether with innuiqerable acts of public and 
private benevolence and charity, his un• 
varying kindness towards all connected 
with him, has nobly earned for himself a 
reputation which but few men seem des-
tined to acquire. 'l'ho men in his employ 
regard him at their best friend nod coufi-
denlial adviser, their ready helper in sick-
ness and adver.ity, and his abiding pros-
perity bears witness to the zeal and faith• 
.fulness with which tboy labor to discharge 
their obligations to him," 
Death of a H.noI Conn ty Lady. 
By a letter from Charlestoo, Ill., we 
learn that Mrs, SAR.A.JI ANN, wife of JOHN 
W. KIRKPATRICK, formerly of Pike town-
shir, died near Charleston, Coles county 
lll,, of congestion of the brain, on tho 12th 
inst, N otwithstandiog she was s partial 
stranger in that c<7untry, every attention 
was extended to her that kind and sympa-
thising neighbors coul<l bestow. She was 
a warm-hearteJ, affectionate wife, a good 
neighbor, and in every respect a Chris-
tian lady. During her brief lesidcnce in 
Coles county she won the sympathy and 
esteem of all who made her acquaint-
o.uce. 
'l'm; NEW ILLUSTRA1'ED Al>~UAL -of 
PnnENOLOO Y ,I.YD PHYSIOONON:Y for 1873·, 
contains portraits and sketches of more 
than fifty distinguished subjects; including 
Seward, Livingstone, Fred, Douglass, Arn-
old; with Iudians, Negros, Jlfalay•, Mongo-
lions, Arabs, Caucasians; Views of the Hu-
man Brain; Language of the Lips; Oharac-
ter in Expression; Physiognomy; with por• 
traits and sketches of all the Presidents of 
the U.S., from Washington to Grant. A 
capital Hand-Book of 75 pages, 12 mo. 
Price 25 cents. S . R. Wells, Publisher, 389 
Broadway, N. Y. 
Advertising-
..i shrewd bu,iiness firm in l'biladelphia, 
engaged in the retail dry goods trade, re-
cently prepared a card which looked very 
muoh liko a photograph of the imposing 
aJrertisement of the Syndicate, and had it 
published in all tho papers of that city. 
The consequence wa.s that universal atten-
tiou was directed to the business of the 
Louse, aud large and remuaerati ve sales 
resulted from !he enterprising movement, 
Nothing pays better than judidous adver• 
tising, and those who in this wav cast their 
bread upon the waters always· find it re-
turning to them with ten-fold interest. been appointed Vice-President and Treas- usual _happy style, but our reporter, up 
ur&r, with entire control of the affairs of to tho present time, ha• failed to secure a 
tho company ou the line o'. !ts ro~d. copy of his remarks : .\. poor but pious young man apologized 
- We hare seen a petition signed by _ ------- tlle ot,ber evening while making a call for 
t>me of the most prominent citizens of I ~ When a Kansas City girl, who was I the muddiness of bis boots, saying he bad 
)It. Yernon and vicinity r"'[uesting the clerk rn a cnndy •tore, learned thats be had not taken a carriage, but bad walked up 
Commissioners to provide for the erection fallen heir to $100,000 in Eniland, she re- I "with commendable economy." He was 
. . • fused to attend customers, anL! perched her- much grieved when the lovely being 
of a snb.,!antml Iron llmlge o,,er the ' er- self on the counter nm! chewed gnrr.-drop ; 1 whom he adores inquired "Why°he didn't 
1100 rh·cr, at tho foot oDfaiu street. the rest of the day, I as!; Mr, Economy in." ' 
-The T. T. & E. Raihrny has purchas-
ed !GO acres on the East side, Toledo, for 
cattle yards, side tmcks and other pur-
pos!:S. The price paid was upwards of 
200,000. 
- Dr. George McCook, of Pittsburgh, 
bas purchased the residence of Stacy Pet-
tit, ou 'East W nshington street. He will 
remove here in the i'.ipring.-New Li•bon 
Patriot. 
- Two boys, named .Redifer aud Hell-
muth, fought with knives at Chillicothe, 
on Tuesday of last week, and Hellmuth 
,vas stnubed three times. Redifer was ar-
rested. 
- In Perry Common Pleas, Hunter & 
Daugherty, of Lancaster, have obtained a 
Yerdict against R. F. Hickman, guardian 
of Caroline .Raynor, for $1,000, at~rney's 
fees. 
' 
- Carrollton bas a well educated young 
man who declines an offer of sixty dollars 
a month to teach school because be can 
make more money by digging coal. 
- A man thirty years old, named Mat-
thew Wesson, froze to death at Milporl, 
Pickaway county, on Tuesday night, when 
within a few feet of bis daughter's house. 
- Thirty· nine persons were admitted to 
the Presbyterian Church in Xenia, on the 
2nd inst., thirty being on profession of 
their faith , All the latter were young pou-
ple. 
- The contract between Ro•s county 
and Messrs. Hersbiser, Adams & Co,, for 
the new inrlrmary, at a cost of 67,666, ha. 
been signed, and the bond of the contract-
ors accepted. 
- A sylph-like girl of nineteen years 
bounced through the window of a saloon 
near the depot at Elmira a few nights 
since, knocked the saloon keeper down, 
led her father out by the nose, then kicked 
him home, 
- :\Irs. Maurice F. Clark, wife of Wil• 
liam Clark, a well-known wholesale grocer 
of Chillicothe, and a lady highly esteemed 
in social circles, died on the 11th inst., of 
a tum6r on the brain. 
- 'fbe mea.~les prevail in J achou coun-
ty. In the town of Jackson there are over 
i00 cases, and the Standard learns that 
several persons have died of this disease 
in the <·ounty. 
- The l\Iahooing \"indicator ·,ays that 
Mrs. John E. Williams, the wife of a mi-
ner, died at Church Hill, about a week 
ago, of starvatiou. Cause--miner's strike, 
which left the family in a sadly destitute 
condition. 
- The number of miners out of employ-
ment in the Tuscarawas and Mahoning 
Valleys, is about ten thousand, of whom 
seven thousand. are in the 1\-Iahoning, and 
three thousand in tlie Tuscarawas Vnlley. 
- Luther Williams, who has for years 
resided at Oolumbllol, and h.as borne au 
excellent reputation, has absconded, leav-
ing the aJfairs of two impo~tant estates of 
which he was administrator, in a sadly 
mixed conditiou. 
- ~Iro. Nancy Fields, of Kent, Portage 
county, on Sunday of last week eu<leavored 
to cori1mit suicide, by an overdose of mor• 
phine, but did not succeed in the nttempt. 
Subsequent examination showed that she 
was an unmistakable lunatic. 
- James T. Gould, ~on of W, C. Gould, 
Esq., of the Washington Register died on 
the 6th inst., of nervous prostration, su-
perinducecl by a severe attack of <iipthe-
ria, which commenced on the 2nd ult.-
His age was abonf twenty years and six 
months. 
Yours fraternally, II. L. II.ALL, M. D. 
Jnne 21-y. 
---- -• 
Brl de an\l Bridegroom. 
\Ve have been experiOJenting with your 
Dermador on horse flesh, and find it a very 
supenor remedy-much superior to any 
other liniment we ever used in our livery 
stable. Please sond us two clozeu large 
bottles by express, C. 0. D. 
WATSON & Coon;ii, 
WaYerly, Jud. 
t,ee advertisement in :mother column. 
----~-----
False Delieae1·• 
The friends of those who are troubled 
with ba:l breath, and, through over-
squeamishncss, dislike to refer to it, com-
mit a positive and cruel mistake, especial-
ly if they are aware of 1he merits and great 
efficacy of the frngrnnt SOZODONT. This 
is the trne and only remedy for the diffi-
culty; there is no valid excuse for a bad 
breath now. • 
_...Essa.ysfor Young Men on the interest 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution of Marriage-a. guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia.,Penn. Nov.27-ly. l 
Spalding's Glue mends everything. 
For Rent. 
Beautiful brick house. Enquire of 0. C. 
WOOLSON, corner Sugar and Mulberry St. 
Possession immediately, 
Go TO Mrs. Lybarger & Co.'s for your 
Hair Smtches, Curls, Pnfl:S, Guards and 
Hair work of all kinds, North •ide of Pub-
lic Square, ~ver Stauffer's store. 2t" 
Notice, 
All peasons indebted to Drs. Bryant & 
Bedell, will please call and settle their. ac-
counts before the l•t day of April; 1873, 
either by cash or note; otbHrwise, they 
will be placed in the hands of some one 
for collection. feb7-2m* 
For Snle. 
A fine, almost ue,v Piano. Also, Parlor 
Furniture, Inquire at the Bookstore. 
!U, LEOPO.,D, 
The 01c:>thi.er, 
Is just receiving an entire new st.ock of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, consist-
ing of • 
Blue Beaver Overcoats. 
Black Beaver Overcoats, 
Brown Beaver Overcnats .. 
llielton Beaver Overcoats. 
Suits to match of all_ decriptious, for 
men and boys' wear. 
Remember, all Goods warranted as rep-
resented, or the money refunded. Wood-
ward Block, corner of Main street, Mt 
Vernon. 
F,un1 for Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3½ miles ::Oforth of 
Mt. Vernon, about 80 acres good timber.-
Known as the Dice farm. J;'or particulars 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt, Vernon llarkets. 
Carefully Con·ecU,l Weekly for tke Banner, 
MT. VERNON, Eeu. ~l. 187:! , 
BUTT EH-Choice table, 20e. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c. 
CUEESE-Western Reserve, He. 
APPLES-Green, GOc. 'ti\ bushel; Drie<l 3c. 
per lb. 
PO'FATOES-45c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white1 $2,00 per bushel. FEATHERS-Priwehvo goose, 60@70e.11er 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2oc.perlh. 
LARD-Loose 5c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clov~rseed,$5.15 per bushel; Tim• 
othy $3,75; Flax, $1,!<0, 
TALLOW-7c, per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3!:c per lh; llres.ed 6c 
per!b, 
RAGS-3c. per lb, 
FLOUR-$0,00. 
WHEAT-$1,60 to Sl ,ti5-per bushel. 
0A'l'S-33c. per bushel. 
CORN-New 35c; old, 45c. 
HAY-Timothy, $17 to $18 per ton. 
The above arc the buying rates-a. little more 
would be charged bv the retailer, 
. -
~ 11 1 ~ Q } Equal to the finest I.! 1ng !Ir '1 engravi~g can only WI WI W be obtarned at the 
BANNER office. 
~ :l'irst Pl'emium at Knox Co. Fair, 18i2. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lN 
BOOTS tc ·sHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COR::!IER OF 1IA[N AND VINE STREETS, 
!UOl7NT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Alwa,·s on hand 1 made expresi;Jy to order, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular.attention paid to 
Ou.e-t;o:n::i. "V(]"ork.. 
On bu.nd, a large nnd •uperb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
J/1iir" All our Good, nre warranted Ile sure 
and give me a call bPfore _purchasing elsewherP. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
JAhlES SAPP . 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872. 
Doncaster House, 
At Junction of the P. Ft. W. &- 0. and l'. 
NI, V. &: 0. Railways, 
OB..B..V:I:LLE, C>. 
The Hou,e i! near the ue\\o· Depot, fitted 
up in the most approved styie, and is now oven 
to the public. Trnius stop thirty minutes for 
dinner. R. DO" CASTER, 
Dec.~20, 187:!. Proprietor. 
HARDWARE, 
--AND--
HOUSE FURNISHING. 
H A YING purchased • well selected stock of HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUR-
NIS~ING GOODS, we rcspactfully solicit a 
portion of the patronage of ihe citizens of 
Ku~x County, and h?pe to be able to give.satis• 
fact10n both as to price aud quality of goods. 
. ~ Remember the place, on the Squa,·e, 
m Sperry's New Block. 
Junc·2!, 1872.tf. IJOGARDUS & CO. 
Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
O. E. l\l.Cc01oy, 
lTEEPS constantly on l1aud, Oas and \Va.tcr 
..I.~ Pipe:;, Pumps, ChaudelierE;t, and Gas .Fix• 
ture, of all kinds. Job Work attended to 
promptly. Corner Mniu und Gambier Streets, 
O\Ter Scott'h- Grocery !:Hore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 14-3m · 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for eale he~ Farm; situated in Pike township-, Kno:t 
county, Ohio,six miles North of Mt. Vernon. 
Said form contains SO acres, 60 of whioh a.re 
cleared, an<l under cuJtiva.tion; the bn.Jance 
covered with excellent timber. Good buildings. 
Orchards of choice fruit. Three never failing 
spring8. Terms liberal. 
ISABELLA CllAM.IJERS. 
Dec, 20, 1872•3m• 
40 ACRES, good limber land, oak, hick• 
_ory, nsh, etc., in .Marion '£p., Ilenry 
Co., Oh10-1 tlro wiles from the thriving little 
tuwu lfo<1ary, and 7 miles from Liepsic on the 
Da.ytou and .Michigan Railroad. Price' 15 per 
acre. 
.NO, 20, 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Gukle to the ,vest witJ1 a. 1.,cautiful colored Towns:hip 
Map of Nebraska. rmtl part of Kansa~ !-ent post 
paid for 2-:i reuts, or fixc for $1 . ' 
NO, 21, 
W .AXTED-To purchase, laud in "·est<:rn Ohlo, Iu<linna., llliuoix, "Missouri Iowu 
Kansas a.ud Nebraska. ' ' 
NO. 22, 10 000 ACRES OF I,AND WAR• 
• R.tNTS WANTED. 
I F YOU WANT '1'0 BUY A LOT, if you 
.. want to sell a lot, if you ,~,ant to buy a house, 
1f you want to sell a house, 1f you want to buy 
a farm, if you want to sell a. farm if you waut 
to borrow money, if you want to l1on.11 money-
in short, if you wnnt to MA.KE MONEY,ca.11 on 
J. N. Hlt4.UDOCK , Over New Po•• 
Ofllct•,. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
,JJE1- llorfle and buggy kept i no trouble o, 
r.xpente to show farms. Jan. 3, 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Successo1· to Renfrew & Demutlt, 
DEALER I!\" 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER. GOODS, 
l(ATH[R !NO fl DINGS, 
Second Door Nort oC tl1c 
Public Square. 
A goo,! ,tock of the Lest of Goo<ls will be kept 
co11stautly on hand at prices as 
ClleaJl as tile Cheapest! 
Why I cnn sell so cheap? Because I buy for 
CASH direct from thc.mauuf:.1.cturen. 
Tlio.nking the cifo:ens o f Mount Vcruou nud 
vicinitt'for pa.st liberal p[ltronnge, I respect• 
fully solicit yonr p atronage in the future. 
~Ia,wfact,,l'i,tg cui 1l ,·epairin9 done lo order. 
W. W. RENFREW. 
Jan. 3 1, 1673. 
DEALER J:S 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
• Glom, Hosiery, Trimmings, WhitrGoods, 
LAO ES, 
J<'or Jl'ema.le Compln.lnta, ln young Cit' old, 
manled or Single, nt the da.,vn or ,vomanhood, or 
the I.urn or ure, tll\!SC' 'l'on1c Dlltun dL<:play iBO de~ 
ch.led an tnournco tlla.t a ma.ra.cu lluprovement ts 
soon perceptible. 
Fo1.· lndaunnato17 o.u.d Cllronlc n.heu .. 
mn1ism and Gout., Dy,q>Ol_)f;ia. or llHHgefitivil, LU· 
lousl, Rcmitlrnt nud lntt rmlttcut re, crs, )J13('QSCS 
nr t e Dlood, liver, Kidneys un<l lll::iddcr, theso 
.illtters have been most RuccnsfuL Suell Diseases 
aro cau;.:e<.l bv Tltlatctl llloo<.l, which ts generally 
produced by dcrnn~cmcnt of tho nigcstlvc O:-i'"a.ns. 
They n.Te n. Gent le Purgative, nt ,veJl a1& 
a •ro11lc, possc~ina al'-'1, tho pcclllla.r mctit. or n.ci. 
inp: as a po\fcrf'Lil ni:Hnt in r('\lp, In~ Conn:cstlon or 
lnila.mma.tlon of the Ltnr and Yl.:it:krlll OrgllOS Wld 
In llU.loua Dlsenst'!i!. 
For Skin Dl1enaes, tniptioua. Tetter, So.lt• 
Rheum, BloLchcs, Spo· • J I 1111 ~. I USLU, ~ Boils, 
Carb_unclcs, RI.Dg:worill5, Scald•llend, 8oro Lyes, 
.Erya1pclas, Hc11, bCurJ~, Dlscolorattous of tllo bkln, 
llumor:1 nnd lllBca.-.cs or tllo bkm, or wba.tol'cr 
namo or nature, nrc llt.crally dug up nnd c.1.rrttcl 
out or the sratcm ln n. short ti.mo IJy the u.se of thcso 
Blt.t.crs. Ouo bottle tn f.UCll ca.-.cs Will ~ll\'illCO the 
most incredulous or thdr rnr,ll l\ c c11(.:<;;~. 
Cleanse the Vltiaied.Blood -r:llcno,·cr you 
find its impur,:1 a L>u1 ,,J.C t .. rJUglt lho s:;.i.n lo 
Pimples, 1:ru;>:•:J:l<l. or f ere 1; c. ..... 1.•0 H whc!l sou 
fiI11llto1J .... :n:t..td .... 1s1 - :11.11 c,·r1ns;clc~ 
Iii when lt U J-,U; ) ur r Ii:-~ Y :1 t, :~) un ,·:l:cn. 
1'.eep tbo IJloo..l }itr~, n.ntl t ,1-.1 L.i.: ... 1,h 01 l .. c 1:1ystcm 
w-111 follol1·, 
Grateful Tha·n nn.tH rrorl:-:.lr:t \!~tr.Aft tl:T• 
TEltS lhO 1.iosL \,v .. ,.. ···-' 1,;.\1.,1,1' ..... uL tl1at CH.r &US--
t.ti.nl'!ll lhO t--l.1!d:J,J f, H l. 
Pint Tn1!e, nnd o~he'1" '\\"o .. m'I, 1· rldng ln 
the l,YtilClll Of l:iO l,l::U:]" l o'll .-luc, 1 Q t.;l,1.:Cl-U.l.lly 
dcstro)ctl o.ud r.:1 •• 0.i.:U.. bJ.," a ,1i ... ~1u;i:ujsllc41 
Pllyalolog(c.L: TI1e:1c 19 6Cj,_rccly • 11 l.Hih lcln.i.l on u.c 
lace or tll.o ca.r.h wu.o,,o.:! l1ody LI exempt. from the 
presence or worms. It not upon U1c hcolt111 
clements or the boar that worn1:1 c~L,.t. !Jut upon 
the diseased l1umore nnd sHmy ll('PDfiCs 1llnt breed 
tUese Uvlng monsters ot disease. Ko system or 
rnetlici.nc. no nrm1ru.cre~. 110 ..inthcl1utntllcs, wW 
tree the Aystem from" or.ns Jil;c tl1c110 ilittcrs.. 
Ier-bn.uleal Dlsen.t.es.-l'cr~ong engaged ltt 
Pain aud tw.m1.r ... d, 1-11 .1 u J lumbers, 'l'ypf' 
SCUCl'g, (iohl-1.>~.t•·r\ I n.1 !.dn1..r.'I., r.~ tticy ncl"J.UCJ 
ill liic.u.rcsU1t~tct 101,1r . .1~ t(lll~~OWCI"- To 
guard o:.::allllil t 111 ... tal,iJ l\ l,0.S O ,~· 4Li:t:i.t1d ,·L~-
t.:CI \!, tlln',,US t\\ ICQ Q. \·>c,J,;. 
Ulllon11, ltcml.t.. ut, nnil Jnte,•tnlttent 
Fu,·crw, \\"UlCU .. 11) .-o lh\!\ .• -.,: .. ; lJ \ •• ~ , ..... 1lC)"~ at 
a,1r ~h,J.t rl~c..:1·~ ,. ron,.:·out tl.o t·1 .. ,cd _St;..tcs, 
C<;p~d.111\'_ ll,Oi<.: or UIC 1...1 is;ai;,: l, V,.i.J, Musso:..;.rl. 
lllluobl, 1icllUUt.«'C, <;U4\Xrl...1 .. i..1, }.r.:.UlS:l.S, ltCt.l, 
1Jolor,i.U4.t, llr.uu , Jt10 litnn<lc, l ~ .. 1·1, Al;,.,IJ.J.Ul, 
MolJllc, ~lW,l1l , ... 11. ll0.1ll!Jke, J; 1,1 ,. nncl IUUUJ 
o.he1~. wltl\. rn Ir ,n.st 1Hm1aric~ 1.,rou..,,1out our 
Cntll'O ('Od.llir)' uurrng' IIIB ::-, IHUl(f QU(I Autuu,n, 
and re,uJ.ri...11J1y o Unriu.,, nso,1s or uuu~ual Ile ... , 
a_u<l drynl,;s:, ar inv.tti .b.J .. CX" • 1p:mkl1 by t11:tcu, 
save. 1h.:r.i.up.cme;11,t; or tho litnmac11 n.ud linr, a.u'-1 
otllcr ubdominal vLc;cC'1-a. In t,l ir trcatnumt. n. 
purgative, cxcrtinira 1,u,vc .ul lu.:uc-ncc u11ou U1CS0 
v11.rlous organs, Is cs:~entlal.y nccc~:iry. 'l"hcro Is 
DO ClltlHU"UC ror the C eq:tnl to Ull. J. WALK• 
EU'S Vl1'EGA.U, Bl'I"T~RS, ti.II lb<'1 WIii llpcclllly 
remove tbe dark-colored vLqcld matter wit l1 wluch 
tbe bowels arc load1..'<1, at the same time stJmuln.tmg 
the secretions or U1e liver, nn,l gencruny rehtOriJl.i 
UJ.e healthy runctioUB or the dLgcstlvo organs. 
ScrOCltln., 01· Klng'• E~·u, \' hlte t';Wt 1Hng111, 
Clcers, Errslpelas. Swelled ~eek, Goitre, Scrofulous 
lnl1amrnatione, Jodolcnt l110ammn.llom1, Mercurial 
AtrccUons. Old f.or~ Ern1)1lou1 or t.1~• Skin, sore 
Eyes, etc., etc. In th CM Ju nil Olht"r l'OO!JtllU• 
Uonal UL~ai;:e'I, WALKlll,, \"J I ,Alt lltTT .1:s ha.ro 
ShO\Vll their '"ft.'at CUt'J.ti\ 0 Jx>WU'B in Ute U105\; 
ob'-=tinatc an,1 rntract.11J·c co.m.". 
Dr. ,vn1kcr'• (.'n.1ifo1·nln. '\-"htc~nl' Bit• 
ter11 net on all thl)tiC c,1lit'S Ill n 1:;111 1i,ir manucr. 
Hy purifying the Blollll th_1.:Y rcmoro t1_1e r:rn~c, nud 
by resolvln,t O.\fay tbe rrtl!cts bf tllo 1mlamlllnt1on (the tubercular dC'pm,i ) tito n1Tt.:rt t:l p ,rt.a rt!ceive 
health, n.nd n. permanent curo Is clI'~k,t, 
The properties or Dn. WAI.KF.ll'S '7r...,wAn 
BITI'EllS arc Apenent, 1)1:'l.J)horct1c, C'armioativc, 
N"utritlous. La.J.:attve, Diorotit; Sc>dat..i,·l', Counter• 
Irritant, Sudorlflc, AltcraUvC', and AntJ.-JJllious. 
The Aperlcnt ontl mild LnB.th c J)ropcrUcs 
or DR. WALK-ER'S Yrs1WAR lll'M'J::ns nro tho bCBI. 
safo-guard in cases Or cruptlons nnd r:naltguo.nl. 
fevers. Their batsamlo, hcalinf• and soothing pro• 
pertlos protect the humors o tbe ranee~. -'1'11elr 
Scda.th·o properties a!L3y Jlain In tbe JlC't\'OUS RSll• 
tern, stomach, and bo?tela, Crom JnftalW.llatlon, 
wind, coliei cm.mp"-, etc. 
Their Countcr-J.-rj{a.)J.(. lnf1ucnce ex;. 
tcQds th.rougbout tllc system. Tbl'ir Antl-BUieus 
properties atlmulato lho linr1 in tbo f.ecrcuon or 
blJc, n.nd lt.s dlscba.r,p;cs through t.b.c biliary cluct-t, 
and aro superior to all rcm~lla.l aiente, for the cu.ro 
or muous Fe-rer, Jtcrer.ruicl Ague, etc. · 
Fortify tho botly n~alnst tll&ca c hy 
purtfyi.Dg o.11 ltl!l Out 9 ,vtth lNEOAlt DITTER& No 
cplclcmlc ca.n tali.o hold ot a system thUB fOrc-armcd 
DlrecUoa .-Talc or lbo Bitters on going tO 
betl aL n11Jht from n hall LO ono and one.half w1uc. 
glassful.. Ea.t ~ood noori,,blng food. t-uch ns beef• 
steak, mntton cbop, venison, ro t Veer, oud vcgu. 
tables, antl. take out-door <'1:crcisc. 'l'hey nro 
oowposcd of purely ve1ctablo ln~ients, au~ 
contain no apk1t .. 
It, H, McDONALD &:. CO,, 
Droggtsta and Gen. Agts., san Franct!IC'!, Cal., & 
cor. of Wasb.lngtou and Charlton Sta., N. t .. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS. . 
Gents' Furnishin[ Goods, &c., &c. N (W llllN(RY STORE. 
103 Main St,, Mt, Vernon, 0. 
Jan. 10, 1873.y 
C>UB.. AGENTS 
Arc making more money selling the life of 
C. L, VALLANDIGHAM 
Than has _ever ?cen made on tl}e sale of any 
one book m Ohio. ,v e have still ~me choice 
Territory left, Those "'·ho a.pplv first will gi 
it. for terms1 address TURNBULL BROS., Baltimore, Mu, 
I 
Uproar hunder. 
A bad cateh-a colt! . 
Spring-water-April showers. 
Yature'•.tailoring-A potato patch. 
Airs the ladies like to put bu-Soli-
taires. 
Remo, iug a lauJmark-washing a dirty 
face. 
An 01tpeusil-e wife makes a pensive hus• 
band. 
When is a house like a bird? When it 
has wings. 
Do hl~h-colored romances insure a 
book's bemg read? 
La.dies say some men men ."oh" a great 
deal when they come to pay their address-
es. 
"l iee through it," ns the washer-wo-
man said when the bottom of the tub fell 
out. 
"Gentlemen'• pantaloons upholstered 
here," is t-Lc sign near a skating park in 
Titusville, Pa. 
What is the difference between fi.xed 
stars and shooting ~tars? The one are 
suns, the other darters. 
Jaco!, rrice, of Lauca,ter, Pa.ilost his 
nose in a fight, the other <lay, t was a 
pri_celess_ nose, but now be is a noseless 
Price. 
The following notice wao recently found 
on the gate ofa New York lunatic asylum: 
"Jurors supplied in :my quautjty on the 
shortest notice." 
~ix feet in his bO!,ta I" exclaimed Mrs. 
Bees,vax: "What will the impudeuce of 
this ,vorlrl cJme to, I wonder ? They might 
as well tell m e that the man had six heads 
in his hat." · 
.\ shrewd ohl Yankee said he didn't be-
liero there was any downright cure for la-
7 i uess in a :111:m; "but I've known a ,ec• 
011<1 wife to hurry it some.". 
Conundrums. 
• 
L. HARPER. Il~W ARD IlA..BPEB. 
L. Harper & Son. 
ESTABLI SHED 
1.85.1. 
!NEW CITY GROCERY 
A . 
·--~----... --...._-----..-.. __ ....... ~ .. ,, 
DR. J . B. BEN.NETT, 
DENTIST. 
0F1'1C.E-O,·er Mead's Grocery, ,Yci:>l i,,iJe 
.Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. . May 37-ly 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
,, 
VEGETABtr. < H 'l 'A", 
HA_JU 
RENEW ER tnnc~ ~ h !tint ing 
E s T A.B Lisu uEN'I', Geo. -Weimer, 
CALKINS, 
T.A.KE8 PLEASURE IN ANNOlSClNG to his friends and the public generallv, that he hasjwrt purchased the entire ,tock of Groceries of JOHN H. R.A.:!'SOM, allll that he will 
C◊ntluue the bUBiueM ,.t his oB f,to nJ, the 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LA. W, 
Co1·n er of the Public Spuare-Axtell'a 
Old St and. 
Enry year increases the po1,ul:irit., 
,,f t his . y.alnable H air P rcparalir,11 ; 
which is dµe t o m erit alone. ,y c ,·,.11 
assur e our old p atrons that it i, J.•·t • 
fully u p to its high standard; :iu,l it 
is the only reliable and perfected JJITJ 
aration for rest orin g GRAY or: F 101: 1, 
HAin to its y~uthf1il color, inaki11g i1 
soft, lustro11B, an d silken. 'l'he s,·:111•-
by its use, becomes white and clt•an. 
h rem oves all erupt ions and dandrull: 
and, b y its t onic p r opertie;, pH•1·c11h 
the hair from falling out, as it stinrn-
Tates and n ourishes the hair-gl:m<ls. 
B y its use, the bait· grow8 thicker a11d 
6tronger. In baldues,, it r<l!llore:; tl1t• 
capillary glands to their norural vigo,·. 
and will create a new growth, C-'<'CJ•' 
in extreme old :we. It is the 1110,t 
economical IIAm i'>11Ess1xa en,r us<'<l. 
as it requires fewer applicatiou,, ,u,.l 
gives the hair a bplcudid. glo••.r ap-
pearance. A. A .. Hayes,· ~CD .. 1:it:11,, 
A ssayer of Massachusett.-,, says. " Th, 
constituents :iro pure, au,! car,, foll ~. 
selected fo r excellent qualit~· ; ,111.f 1. 
collllider it the B EST Pi:1:1•,11:.1 '"'' 
for its intended p urposes." 
Corne r Main a n d Gambler Sts., 
M1. VER.II/ON, OHIO. 
H AVING just added to our former stock of Jon TYPE, a large and elegant assort-
ment, we would say to nll who contcrupln.te 
having PRINTI~O done, that our facilities for 
doing all kinds of JOB PRINTING ore unsur-
passed by auy establishment in the State.-
Persons wishing work should not foil to ezam-
ine our specimens before going elsewhere.-
Every one who will favor us with orders will 
be g uaranteed l!!atisfactiou in regard to work-
manship and price. ,ve are prepared to exe-
cute in the latest and handsomest style, 
Letter H e ads, 
Dill Heads, 
Note U e ads, 
Statemenh, 
{J Ire nla•·s, 
Cataloi,u es, 
t•rog1·anunes, 
E nvelop e~, 
Sale ·n tn s, 
Horse Bltls a n d A.n ctlo n B ills, 
---e>--· ----
Card ~ ... in.ting, 
-Sl'CH A~-
Busln ess Caa·ds, 
"\~eddlng (;aa·ds, 
Recep tion U:u-ds. 
Hsltlng <1ard~. 
B a ll Caa·d ~, 
Conet>t·t C:a1·d s. 
E tc ., Ete., Eh:. 
IVHOLESA.LE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALL.l:. IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., · 
Ap. 5-y Woltfs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'1 , STAMP, M. D J •. W. TAYLOR, M. D. 
Norton Corne1•, on the Public Square. Drs. StalllJl & '.fuylor, 
BY STilICT ATTE:'{TIOX and honest <lealing he i, ,letermined lo merit a liuernl ,hare of 
patronage. · l'BYSIOIA:NS 4'SU'B.G:EIONS, 
t "iH"l''EES, 'l 'F.&S, SUGA.R S, 
i,·Lou n , COU:N. OATS, 
JIJILL J."EED, 4:e. , A'.e. 
Imlee<l everything in tbe line of Grocery Trade, cou=>taut]y on han<l. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
of Main St. and Public Square, .Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A, M. 
to l P . x.-from 2 P. M. to5 P. a-from 7r. M. 
to !OP. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6¼ A. M. to 9¼ 
J..M.- from 11 A. ru:. to 2 P. :ll.-from. 5 r. M. 
21a. and 215 Market Street, PRll\1:E OYSTERS! to7 P , M . Office open at night. Ap. 19-y. I. WATSO~. E , I. MEND EN JU T,L, 
East of Acad emy or Jlusie, 
ALWAYS -ON JU.iSD Dl"RING THE 0YSTEH :!.EAti0X. 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
A.ttorneysandCouus<'Uorsut La,,·. 
i1JOIJNT VERNON, 
K EBPS CONS'l'ANTLY O • HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR • 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
11' .lRRAN'J'ED 'l'O Fl'I' , 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
AKRON, O. 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Countr y Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Specia l attention g iven to the eo11ectious 
nt claims. Al ways 011 hand itnd for sale, & large and com• 
OFFICE-Latelr occupied by _Coo~r, Por• plctcstockof 
ter & Mitchell . Marn street, Mt. , ernon, O. 
SOLE . \.GF.:S-1' for the ''Excebior" Refined 
P•troleum. Nov. 1-tf 
lfrwiug Bou£'ht hi" Stock at the Lowe;:it Rate.:J, he is vreparcd. to ;,ell . as 
OEl:E..A.P ..A.S T.El:E C::ECE..A.PEST. JOHN 1'I. "-NDUEIVS, 
!'i"ov. 29, 1872-6m ________ _ 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL 
DEALER JN 
I'l'ALl .~N AND &l'II E IUC.l.N 
HOOVER, 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
He respectfully imitcs all his old friends, and the 1rnblic generally, to call at his New Stand A.1;1;orney a,1; La~• 
and examine his Goods, and compare llis prices ,.,·ith ot lier,':I before purchasing. lie h; dt!tcnn' ~ Special attention given to settling cs-
ed to make his store TlIE PLACE TO TRADE. tates, and l.'ronipt collection of"claims, etc. 
November 22, 1872-tf. A.. CALK INS. OFFICE-In the George Bniliug, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Obi_<>._ _____ July lV,~Z-y. 
Il. A... F. GREEB. 
MARBLES' N O. 24 l\o:I:..A.IN STR.EET. ROOM. XO. 3, WOL-~'F'S BLOCK. 
M:C>NUM:ENTS !. STOVES AND FURNACES, /:~·!-:.-A;;,_ 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
JHU.Er. BEnELL 
TOMB STONES ! •~on 11.lUD on SOJ<"J' tJO.l.I,. 
Gents' l<'uruh1hJ11g Good!J, 
. A.ND 11,l'J'S .l.ND ( 'A.PS. 
Slngca·•;; Sewing l'lla~hlne. 
I take pleasure iu sayiug to my friends thal I 
am sole agent for Knox Couat,y, for Binger' , 
Celebrated Selfing ) f ae11ine, the best DO W in 
use, for all wor~. _ Sep. 28-tf, Sold by aU D ruggi,ts, and Dt1JlU;,, l11 1!1.;,d!· a . 
Frtce One Doll,r. J. & D. M'D_OWELL, Buckingham·s Dye 
UNDERTAKERS FOR THE WHISKE RS. 
' As our R enewer i11 mau1 r:1"" ,. ·• 
U 'OODW.lRD BLOCH, quires too long a tim<', an.ii f ,.,. ,, , ,. , 
care, to rest-0re gray or faift-,1 ,,. l, i. I. 
MT. YERNOX, OfHO. h , 1 · 1 · 
=-· - -~-- --·~ e~ we a.vo prep!lrr,, 1 11~ t ~·<•. 1'1 '-''t' 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
(JQFl'INf-1 AND CASKETS preparation; which ~ill r111i,•kl~ :11 ~1 
l'BYSIC?ANS 4'SVB.G:EIONS, effect ually ncco1111,li,h thi, 1·••<11lt, 't 
Always on hand or u,a,Je lo order in the best is easily applied, :lflrl l"''.1cl11N•, " ,.,,J.,,-
style. \Ve birve a11 which will neither rnlJ :1111" \\ ,,h nH, Soot;o b. G-ran:l:te , O}'l'IC.E • --Corner of Main aud ('he:-.inut Sts. 
Residence of Dr. "Bedell in tlun-eorof the ofticc, 
in the Reeve Building. EI,:EGANT NJ<~U ' Ht~A.H8E Sold by all D rug~i,1,. l' ri,·• Fit(• Why i, a hen roosting like a weapon? 
Because it's a fowl in•peace. Especially would we call your.it tent ion tu our 
For :MonuruentB, &e., furnished tu order. 
l 'u1mi auJ ,ee our uc11 .Fl.Kti1' l'RE)IIL')1 COOK aud P AJlLOR 
l:!TOVEB. The E " " AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTIOK. ar~ all FIIU:T-CLAi-f: ~TOY l~-s, und wa1-rant••<l 
to gi,·e 1hr beat rntisfar·tinn. 
Designs for Monuments, ,h., Rlwavs for ;n. Neu St.ylNI of \\TJ•iugt'I'"' a nd \\"nlilhh•g .Jl twbi 11 4.•,; nnd a 
Dr. Bryant wil1 g_ivc &pcciul altenlfon 10 the 
treatment of hromc Diseasf'c:, A nd arc rt'aJv to atlend :-11 culls eilh"r from 
towu or POtllJir," . 
Cent ~. 
M1n11r1otured by A. P. HALL & <::o., 
l,a~~~lk~: l'::0~;~:~te\'~ ;!~~~h~i1:~·? Weddill[, Receution & Visitin[ Cards 
Because his back is bad baccy's bad;) ,vhich arc executed iu imit~iion di' the finest 
When is the soup like y to ruu out of engraving, and at one-third the cost. 
spection at the Shop. · 
T WENTY-FI-YE YEAR Practical .Expc· riencc, awl general acquaintance with the 
Marble Business, euables me to warrant entire 
satisfaction in price~, qualitv of work and. ma~ 
l"n ll a ""oJ.•Cn• <-nC o t· lloU.<;t' J<' u1•11Jshing C.:o d,; 
a l w ays on Jrnnd. 
Office hour~ from 9 to 12 .\. ::u., am.l from 1 to 
4 P, ''• a\p. 12, 72-y, 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULDERTl-'0N 
McCLELLA Tl & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors ai Law. 
,re- i, L~ci m~nufuetur", as her~tofore all k indisot 
the saucepan i When there is a leak in JJ',iiT" All orders will receh-e prom pt attention. 
ii. E CABIH(T fURNITUR (, What prot.ediou has a street car from L. ll&RI' R & SON. 
lieiug struck by lightning? It has a con-
terial. • lit. \ c_n1on, Ohio, Oc..tubt'r 11, 1S72. OFl'ICK- One door we.t of Court Ilouse.-Collcctioni; promptly a.tt"'nUeJ l<t. Special 
attentj.on paid to aJl matters in connC<"tio11 with Lluctor. · 
Wheu io the weather most like a crock· 
•• ry shop ? When it is muggy. 
Why is a lornly young lady like a 
hiuge t Bcx•am,e dhC is iiomething to 
a dorc. 
When is a lover like a tailor? When 
he pYesses his suit. 
Why is a bluut knife, partially ground, 
like a young pick-pocket 7 ffe i.s a little 
•harper. 
Jnox. (!!;ount~ ~nrtutr. 
- --
-- -
Ta e Care of the Calves. 
Much of the future growth, a nd iu fact 
•uuch of the profits of the farmer arising 
from hk ~tock, depend U!'Oll the care 
which it _receit"es during the first year. I 
d9 uot iv1ah to be under•tood by this that 
1f a iarmer takes good care of his stock the 
fir.t year, he can after1rnrd let them run, 
hap-hazard; every good former will see 
that his stoek is at all t imes well cnred for. 
But the lirsl" year is the foundation ; it is 
th~ starting point of their future growth. 
There nre ruany farmers who are iu the 
habit of giling their calves nothing but 
whey, fro1u the time they aru about three 
wooks old uutil they arc weaneu . They 
"re then left to run aud ~ick their own 
living no. best they may until winter, when 
they ar ta.ken to the barn aud put into 
,owe little back ho,-el , with nothing but 
hay, till :;pdug-; or, a:1 I have often seen, 
tu.rued int-0 a stack. Tn either = • they 
ure, when spring cornea, so stunted and 
poor that thel make but n elow growth 
over aftcrwaru. Consequently, when sell-
ing time comes, the farmer finds bis stock 
far behiud in size and price, of his neigh• 
bor• who cared well for .bis calves. One 
in•tance of this came within my knowl-
euge. Some steers raised as above sold 
for 'Hi, ,rhile those of a neighbor, which 
had l,eeu well cared for while yoy.ng, sold 
readily at ~25, The quality of the stock 
of the farmer was fully equal t<, the latter. 
-Ohio Farmer, 
Sheep on a Poor Farm. 
tfomo fa rmers of our ncqttaintance, says 
tho American Agriculturist, feel au an-
tipathy to sheep for the reason that they 
"bite clo,e." We consider this their chief 
recommendation; they cau only bite close 
when the pasture is short and the pasture 
is short only on a poor farm. A poor 
farm wtll necessarily be encumbered with 
briars, reed and qushes in tho fence cor-
nerd. Gn<ler su<!h couditions, we would 
say to a farmer who has twenty dollars or 
upwards iu cash, (or credit for it, and then 
Jet him borrow the amount if. he has to 
pay one per cent a month for the use of it) 
10ve.t it in as many e,ves, not older than 
three years, as you can get for thnt money. 
Put them next summer in such n field as 
we ha\'e described, and give them in ad-
dition to what they may pick up, a pint 
of oat meal and wheat bran daily, ,,.ith 
free access to water and salt. 
They will first ''go for" the briers and 
clean them out; every portion of that 
field will be trodden o,·er and over again, 
aud the weed,- will have 110 chance. Fold 
them on that field during the winter, and 
carry them food sufficient to keep them 
thriyin;;. Get the use of a good buck in 
season-South Down would be preferable 
-and in the spring, if yotl have luck (that 
means if yuu give them proper attention 
and feed regularly) you will raise more 
Jnmbs than you have ewes. '.l'he mouey 
will be more than doubled, sud the wool 
sud manure will pay their feed and inter-
est. In the spring you may put that liel<l 
in corn with the certainty of getting fifty 
per eent. increase on the crop. 
Mildew on Vines. 
l'row in1·estigations made st the De· 
partmeut of Agriculture, by :.\lr. Thomas 
1'aylor, who is c-onducting the microscopic 
in ~estigations of fungoids, or mildew, we 
learn that a preparation of carbolic acid 
r-oap, U3ed as ~ wash, is a. means of pre• 
venting and Jeelroying these minute pArn-
sitea. .\ solu:iou of sulphuret of lime or 
carbolic •oap destroys the eeed pores.-
Mr. Taylor found that the grapes might 
be trimmed ever so clo ely, still cuough of 
the se~d is left to develope rapidly wher-
ever heat """ applieil sufficient to start 
them into ve"otation. It was fouud that 
dry heat dc,·eloped the Eurooean mildew 
rnry rapidly, and that moi t fieat ,rna fa. 
y, ,ral,le lo tho growth of the American 
111ilde11. Tho trillllllings l\lld leaves of 
due.. in grape houses should be gathered 
up and burned, awl it appears that the 
, mes when trimmed should be wa,ihed 
r,arefully with tlitniolution of sulphuret of 
lime and carbolic acid, lllld thus tho 
spreacl of mildew may be materially check-
eJ. 
Receipe for Curing Meat. 
lhe Gerruaulowu Telegrnpli. furnishe• 
the follo1ring directions for curing beef or 
pork: 
To ouc gallou of water, t-ake H pounds 
of salt, ¼ pound of sugar, ! ounce of salt· 
i•otre, ¼ ounce of potash . 
In this ratio the pickle can be increased 
to any :quantity desired. Let these be 
boiled togetl!er until all the dirt from the 
•ug11r risee to the top nnu is skimmed oJf. 
Then throw it iuto a tub to cool, and when 
cold pour it over your.. bee! or-pork, to re.-
maiu the usual time- say four or five 
weeks. 'J'he meat must be well covered 
with pickle, and should not bo put down 
for _at le!'st ~wo days after killing, ~uring 
which hmo 1t must be slightly sprm kled 
, with powdered saltpetre, .1Vhich removes 
all the surface blood, etc., leaving the 
meat fresh and clean. Some omit boiling 
the pickle, and find it to nns1'·er well, 
though the operation of boilins- purifies 
the pickle. by throwing off th e dirt alwaye 
\J bo found in salt a~d eugar~ 
CANADIAN 
HORSE 
DISEASE! 
·FERGUSON 'S W ONDERFUL OIL 
W I LL CLIU; l'l' . 
This Jibease is au iuflut:uzaJ wore rc,1•rnbli11_~ 
Diplheria than Catarrh. 1 t affl.>et::, the throat 
and gla.nd.9, and, if ll t'!:glectect, p~.:;(':; to the 
lu.nwi, producing death. Apply the OH to U1c 
th.roat and neck fmme<lhltely ou tl1c appear-
ance of the disease, uml it ,fill i·urt' hy preYPnt-
ing it going to the luu~. 
This Oil is uow Ul-::ed by the Chicago ::,tret'!t 
Railway Companies, Omuibu-. Lint·'", Ex.pres~, 
Livery aml Sale Stable:--. Al..,1.• l,l· t11c :-:treet 
Railways awl Lh·ery RtaLlt:s of C cvd,md, Dt:-
troit1 Tolc<lu, 'Toronto, 'fontn·al, Nt:W York 
and 1u the .Sew Luglaml States, ,dth ruoreeffi-
cicncy auU greater suc"cs, thori uny ntl1n rt:m-
cdy known to the public. 
Read 'l 'estim onials. 
&ll Orders Prom1•tly Attended to. - ~ · 
SHOP-AtBarnes'oldStand,comerof.Mul• ..I:"\., E A D seltJement off'::;tatc.'-. ...Jan. 1n, 'i:t 
berry, and \Vest Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, ?-;... 
THE WILSON 
~e w iug Macl1i,ue 
A:::S::EAD ! 
AWARDED THR 
F RST P REMIUM! 
T THE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
!IELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRICE $50.00. 
220 S o ld in K n ox {Jo. 
OFFICE-! Door North }'irst Nat;oual 
Bank, Main St., MT. VERNON, O. 
Yerno n B1.•oth ers, A.gents .: 
Oct. ~7th, 18~1-lv. __ _ 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
-- ----- - ---
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHT<'. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
~ 
G. W . NEWCOM.ER, M . D ., 
SUIU-.:J<~O,' ~ PUVSU 'f AN. 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER ◊l'flCeA DREtHDJ•;N <.'.t.; On Uambl;r i,;treet1 a few doors East of Main thr ~amt- a s fvrruerly occupie;,d b~~ D r. Loar. 
Cau be fournl at his offil•e o.11 hour'i whennot 
J profc~:~~a]~a,ged. __ .. ~ov. !~..:.... 
.N o. 7'. "io11tl1 1'~1• i •1 /!lit.reef . 11.t. l 'N•no11 . Ohio, 
--··- ·-----
~~Pl.:CIAL .1'1'1'1..;N'l'lON PAID 'l'O 
TEA.S, COFFEE .A.ND SP:XCES. 
, ,. I pnr<'hH '-(> fill 1oy tr<}{11h, for C \~H, I will ollCr Pdm indw.:emenl.:! to l A8 J1 nUYEB~. 
lV. JI. n.iirinvIN, M. n .. 
(Homoeopathist.) 
lilt. V('rnon, Ohio. 
OFFH.L-ln Woodward's Blotk, In rnow· 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan .. All ca.1Is i11 town 
oreountry promptly 2.Uended. 
OFFICE HOUM--From 9 to II A. ) I., Rnd 
frornlto3P. Y 
June 16-U".. 
1,hf' hi:Ihe .. t m:•.l'krt i,f~ J.mi,1 f,,r nil l-.inU~ of PI~ODCCE. 
al l J)art-,vf the ,.:ily. 
OoutJ~ rldiveretl frt>e of charge to R. "C. H ORil. .A. R. M'! NTY£R. 
( ;a ll a n d SN• II ~ and " e \\'i ll do l OU good , a t fh e old s tan d , 
East ,jdp 11ain ~Lreet, four <loor-, .Korth of the Fir;)t 5ntional Ba11k, tliree Uot)n:; South of the 
K,10:'I Count_,. X:niom1l Unnk, anJ opJ 101:ite 1\". C. Sapp'sDry Goods Slo!!;,:, 
llan·li \.\ 1s; '· .JOS E PH II. ~HLL ESS. 
IIUUD & illclN'J'1'RE, 
A,tt orneys am! Couns~llors a t Law, 
Jul, 3-0•y. llT. YER~OX, Ofltn. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST , 
Ewbracing ('fcrt Prticl" fj) b"" found in a 
First Class F urniture Est ablishment. 
continuation of public 'J)at ronage 19 solic-
ited. .J. & D • .McDOWELL. 
M,y 19. 
'l'HE t.'OSHOCJTO:N 
lrou 1111d Steel Com1)1lny, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
TRIS COMPANY io now full y orgaoi,ed and in successful operation. ). W . SHIP· 
MAN, formcdy of' the "84ipwau Sprir.ig and 
Axle Co./' :Fort Plain, N . Y . .L.. is the Genera) 
Manager; Jiocs·ros HAY.1 t'resideut; }'. S. 
BARNEY, Yice President; T. c. R ICKEl'TS, 
Treasurer: .J . ... \, BARNTY, Sft.'retnry i nud V . 
PAL)IEU, Geueral '!'raveling and Sales Agent. 
The C-0rnpnny i~ prepart>d to build the <'~le• 
brate•l 
lVldp(>le Pah':nt Iron Brldge!I, 
for eilh~r Railways or High\.\uJs, wh.ich are 
regur<lcd by all competent juJg"~, as the bt.!:ii 
BriJ~e now in u.sc. The omvau\· 1di-o man• 
ufol'tuM to ort.ler, ou 8hort not1c", · 
Ca r t, Truck , Omnibus and Railroad 
SPR.ING-S, 
of tl,e uest branus of English and S" edish 
titecl, '\\hieh are 1VarrantOO equal in quality 
and fiuibh to all\,.. in the market. 
~- All orders promptly fillcu, and all ..-ork 
warrautnl. 
J. \V. SilIPllAN, General Jauagel'. 
J • . L BARNEY, Sec'r. 
F~b. _23,~?J~f. _ 
0l'f'ICF. Ol' THF EAST C I.f.\'l~LAND::, I'. I 
RAlLWAY Co . .l l"t.lffEJ. \J'l,D, ~ov. i, 'i:!. t 
C, E. \rEBB & lino., .T uck~ou, Mich. We 
are u~ing your l'urgn,.uu'.s ,voudc:rful Oil up-
on the horses in our stab1e sick with the horse 
disease, ,ve commenced with our bor-.:t;;!S as 
soon ns they were tak"n, by applying tlie Oil 
to their throats an<l neck,, ruLLiug it iu wdl 
as you direct. ,ve fine.I thatjt relieves the'.'-orc-
ncss and iu.tlamwation ofthc throa.t and r~lieves 
the cough began to impMvc almo',lt imme<lil\tC-
ly after the application of the Oi I. I mu-t say 
tL:i.t it gives relief sooner than an);. medicine 1 
hnveaecn u:icd for this di<iease. ,vtrha,~c about 
HO borse.i in our stahles, nearly all sjck, aml 
hnxe useU uothiug el!:!e upon them but l'urgu-
sou's ""onderful Oil, aml cycry horse b rapid• 
ly im1,r0Ti11~. ,v~ cu.nco:1fidently recomrnctnl 
it a~ a. va.luaole medicine for this cliseac;e. 
3 TOKS V\~HITE L r~ .\.l) and 
zrKc ,vnrTE. 'The Old Drug Store.' N[W ClOTHI.HG STOR[ l OFFICE-On Main street, firat door Not'tb o.. " • r. WAfH: . THOMAS C0UG B LTS'. 300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre King's H at Store, 
E. DUTY, SnpNiutcndeut. 
-.\ND - ,\larch 26-y . MT. VEBNON, ORIO. 
OF••ru ()6" .\-..L[BURY, RFYN0L0DS, & Co.,) 
CINUNXA.Tl, Nov. 1:;, lS7~. J 
,re am 11.siug J,'urguson's ,vou<le1·ful Oil on 
our horses affected wnh the l1orse disease. It 
relie,,es the cough and the inflammation of the 
throat. Our horse!:! nre improving under the 
treatment.. ""e ca.n confidently recommend it 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
1.00 lbs. Raw Umber, 
1.00 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
1,:~'l'ABLI SH.t:D J§ !J7. 
A.DAJ'IIS I.. ll..t.R'I', 
Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ' A TT o RN E y s AT L Aw , 
1s a ysJuable medicine. 
ASBURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
C1!fCINNATI, NoL H, 187:2. 
, ve are using J'urguson's "'onderful Oil on 
our horses sick with the hol'SC t.liscn.se1 nud ha.ye 
found it a valuable medicine. \Ve nave used 
nothing else on our horses but Furgusou'.1-.1 
, vonderful Oil, and can confidcutly recommend 
it for this disease. 
JAMES CULLEN & CO., 
Proprietors People's Ice Company. 
OFFICE OF MIL\VA u&tE ST. R'Y. Co., I 
MILWAUKEE, \Vis., Nov. 12, 10;-2, J 
100 lb,;. Chrome Yellow, No. a, l{1•e 1nli11 H l o cl1, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, W . B. RUSSELL, I 
100 lbs . Indian Red, 
MT. VER.NON, O. 
~gg ~~:: ~~:t ~~:~t \\"JIOU:S.\LP .\~ P 1'Er _,JJ. ~E.UER IN IR. w-~st &Co~, 
200 lbs . Red Lea.cl, D rugs Medicines, 
100 l bs. American Vermilion ' 
JJJ.st opened a~ SM:l'l'H'S Chemicals Spo112:es. 
Wholesale au<l Rettnl Dru/!," Store. ' = ' 
May 17, 1872. ~rt. Vernon, 0. 
--- - -- -
A N~OUKCE lo the citi,ens of lit. Ycruon a aJ vicinity that they ha.Ye just opened & 
splendid N!.;W CLOTJJI:SG STORE, at No. 3, 
Kremlin Block. where will be found a large 
I anU choice stock of 
I 
On the two huudredbor.sed in our stab]eij af'- N (W HAR DW!H ( STU R( fectcd with the horse ciiaensc, we use nothiug . , 
but Furguson's ,vouderful Oil. \~D ·.A I L'U ~.HH lJl 0 
Perfumery. Physicians Sun dries, . Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings I 
[8igned] l!'. S. IlLODGETT, Sup'l. 
Tt wiH cure c,cry ease if' promptly appUeU. 
old by all dea1ers in met.licinc. 
Whole.sale by BE 'TO., MYER:-! & C.\N. 
FIELD, and STROXG & ARMSTRO)!G, 
Cleveland; R. MACRCADY & O.andJOilN 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, and all " "holesale Drug-
gists. Retailed by tlealers in me~liciue::1 eYery-
J. H. McFARLAND, 
"} -{ ...\ YI.NG vurchascd nn t.;Utirt• nc,"" i,,wtk of 
H A RDlV A.RE, de~ires to announce 
to hit; 111any friends and the pl1blic generally, 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, FUJ·nishiug Uoods, 
• 
Sugar Coated 
A, •• • 
\\ lJich l,a,·c bt:~h purcha::.t:U \\ i tlliu llic las, 
n •11 · few day , au<l ernbr.iee ~ome· of the handsomest 
A"'" I S, 1 ~tylcs um.I. ri4•liest vatterns e,., er broui?hl to )lt 
Ye.rnon. • 
. - r:~ 
AND CLAIU AGENTS. 
OltFlCE-I n Banning Built.ling, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W , C. COOP ER, H, T. PORTEn, 
l ,. H. MTTCHt-.:LJ..1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A.ttorneys aud t.:ouus ellors at Law. 
OFFI CE-• In the .Masonic Hall Building, 
M~in_stre~t,_~t:...Verno~!.,.9~~- _ Feb..-l7 •Y:_ 
W, JI', BEMPLB, 1~. W. STEPH.KS~". 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS , 
DENTISTS. 
OJ,'.FICE- Noe. 2 nntl i ,rooJ.~arJ: Block, 
~p atairs. _ . MaJch 14:Y• 
ISAAC T. ·BEUM, 
L?CllNS:EID AVC'l'IO:Nlllll\, 
where. 
C. E. \\'EBB & BRO., l 1 rop•~, .Jaek<11111, 
Mich. Price, Fifty C'eut:-J ptr Bott le. 
tha.thei.i now Jirepared to ~upply th" want« of . PA NVJl J .~, l{.NQX COUN'T'Y, o. 
tShhe 1enl•:ieain11dt IP !Hine of H d .Phv,; -, ;aos "au!- prompll,•"att•,uued to .·- ' Merchant Tailorill[ Department I \Vill >ttl•1•u to ,·ry;ug ,.Jes of rroperty in , ... Dec. 13, 18i2-3m. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 :Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
l eavy ar ware, ·P.resCrii,tjou!)t·a_refullrprepafed, \JI articles 1I l'I' lJ t.me t .11 . li I t counties of.Kuo,, Holme'!andtoahocton. 
·u.·,,J"ranteJ, pun, \Jav- 2-4 .y ,ne epu.r u ~J rece!\ c J13.r ~u ar a July :l-y. r lRJl J ill P l,1·:ill l ': Nrl~:, • .&t'. · - ,; · tcnnou. 'fhc proprietors berng practical nud -
QUICK CURES AND LOW PlUC,'.t~. 
:t0,000 Patie nts Cure d Ann uuU 
D R. TELLER oontinueH to he coniidcutiallv nud successfulJy consulted ou all forws Of 
p_rivate disease, at his Old Establi!)hed II0s1lita1 
No. 6 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. 'l'weuty 
years devotion to thl8 one particuhr branch of 
service euable.'i him to perform cures such a.s no 
other physician can, and hi8 facilities are such, 
(being iu correspondence with the most celebra-
ted pl1ys1ciansofthe Old Wor]d,) of obtaining 
the safest as well as the la teat remedies for these 
diseases, offer inducements to the unfortunate, 
of a quick and rapid cure, to be ohtained at 110 
other office in America. 
In SyphilHs, Gonorrh~a, Uleet. ~trictures, 
Enlargement of the Testiclee, a1ul Spennatic 
Cqrds, Bubo, UlcerateU 'fhroa.t, Sore Kose, 
'£ender Shin Bone"', Cutaneous Eruptions, 
Biles, Ulcers, Abscesses, au<l all other itnpuri-
ties of the system, are perfectly und r the con-
trol of the Doctor's medicine~, u.ud ave beer. 
tested in more than 20,000 ~a o;af's ann un.l ly with 
immense sncceas. 
Yoong iUeu. 
Young men addicted to sen1:t haLitH \d\O 
have impaired their~strength, 1wU t.lt!~troye<l 
the vigor of their ruiu<ls, thus tlepridng thew-
seJyes of the pleasures of ruarrir.tl !if~·, are no-
tified that in consulting J. 'l'ell<'r, they 11ill 
find a friend to co11sole an<l a Phy~lcfon who 
has cured thousauds, iu ahnost every vart of 
the United States, who u.eplietl to Dr, 'l'. broken 
down in health, now rejoice ju aJl that makes 
life desirable and man ha.pp¥. The reat.ler js 
of course aware that the delteacy of the sub-
ject wUl preyent a minute description of this 
terrible disease. 
Dr. T e ller•,; G1·t-at l Vork. 
1 cxpcrienccd Cutters." ill make Cuttiu~ a sp_ec-
1 · ' · · ti· · th" 1· NEW FIRM I 'ally. liarmentsofallkinw,(C 'l'TO v RDER >arlie::i ue~uwg a.ny uug in 1~ me are re- • 1 in the most; fa.sLiooab1t: ,::it,"·le, and warra.uted quested to call at the rooui, formerly occupieJ , 
by BBITTON & 8'f.\Ml' iu PoTWIN'S BLOCK, ! to ghe complete ~ath1factiou, l'~peciallr w11cn 
on :Main, three door:-r befow Gam'bier 8r., whrr~ ma.tie up by us. '\ e are tkl- rrnineJ, }jy close 
thev will find a. l arge a'--,ortment of . ~tteution to busiuc-;s, selliul£ l"h~a.P guucJ~. do 
· J STAUFFER & SON , rnggooJwork.uuJbyJcaltng la1rlyn11Jhun SH ELF HARDWARE • '. ocably with our eus.to1un-.c, fo_uic:itnndrecei ve ' · a fuU sl1a.re ofpublH• patrouagc. _ 
NA.I LS, GLA.SSES, 
' ( 'LCCI• s,)l,s TO Sf I r1 > LS ~ 11 >ST, ) ) _ Aug. 30, 1,,t_:Y f{. Wl>->1' ,t ()U, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentin e and Varnish-
es, Axes, :Brushes; Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Merchant Tailors; Massillon Iron Brid[B Comvany 
TAKE this mcthou of informing the public generalJy that they a.re routinu.iug the 
business the sume as was enrriP<l f}n ln· the old 
firm at the old old stand, · 
Jl .l.SSILl,OX . OHIO. 
;\IA~T}'AU'fUH.EllS or Plows and Castings, N. W, COR. PUBLIC QUARE, 
B ,,i/dinq .lfnle1·ial lllec/ianic.' ancl Far• H;wing 011 hand :tlargc ,Lock of piece guu<l• WROUGH T I RON BRIDGES, 
' ' ' 1b l kuch as BLACK, BLGE, DB.ow· - 'an'1 I 
mers . oa, G.REEN PIJ61SancLDJ.,.\UOXAL I 1'ULLDJ:\U TIIF 
Of the ueit Hrand; tn the )farket, and al l'OA'l'fNli~ 
LOW PRICE8, roR CASH! . '' 
~ Please call aud e.xamine go and pri-
ces before purohas1ngehewhere. F a ncy Pant Goods, 
.. -VESTING- S , J. II. JIJcJ,'A ltT,A , CD . 
G 
! LlNEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS;. 
HA.YD UEVOLYERS. I BA'l.'S. CAl'S, 
... T I\LNJ~:--, r.\.LlS.ES, Uull a general JL~iort• 
- ~ - rneul of u:euG' Fu.ruh.,Uin g- Goo<l.'-, a.1-=o 
JAMES BOWN, a lnrfio\t~~~to~•ttil~. a.nu 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
136 WOOD STREET, Pl'l' l'SilU!\Gll, 1'.\., 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe ~russ Straight. 
.Jr1~F1::11 fJAY.EN P0 1{1' , Pre:-,L 
CIIARl.J ::! .\. !{UT\ 1rr 1 "t:u1), 
>;"vL 1, 1Si2•1y 
:El.EST .A. UR.A.NT 
-.urn-
l UB CRl'.aJ\I SALOON. 
A bookforeverybotly.-Startling Disclosure!-'. KEEPS cousta.ntlv on hand onc of the Le.~t 
Dr, Teller's ~rcat ·work for the man•jed a.ml u.ssortruenbt of 1rartlwR.re, Cutlerv, Gull!'!, 
The ~lto\'e go~ were bou;hl fur C~l.tih al n:ry 
low prices and must be .:old. Please call and 
examine our large stock of' good:; ant.I ourluic~s 
aud ,ou will be con't"inced iha.t thev will br 
PETER WELSH 
sold.- • , . !: ST.~~J1'FER ,.\,, SO!{. T A.KE~ _p!eu&ureiniuformiug his old friends 
• • 11 and R eYolvers. to be found iu the Cit\'. Hav• 
those contemp ntm1; mnrna.gc-~OO pagei:;-fu i~ been estubli1::1hed s.in"e 18-IS, l tlU.tter mv-
of plates-price 2V cents, 8cnt to a!J 11nrt.s, _ 
under seal, I,y mail, ))01:it pa.id. The single, s f that I can give entire .sati!:1foctiou toal1 
lllnrried, and tho married hap1,y. A lecture who may fayor me with their patronage. 
on Love, or how to Choose a Partner; a com• I also manufacture Seal Pres.-;ts, Notarinl. 
pletc work on u1idwifery. It cuntaiu'- secret-; Seals, Canctlling Stamp"!, Steel Sto.mp~, Bran<l• 
never before published. ,va rrauted to be ing Irons, Stcn<"il l')lu.tt:S, for nmrk.iug Boxes, 
worth three times the amount a,;k~d for it; ~J Barrels, &c. Razors ancl Sci~sors grounU in 
cents, enclosed will secure a COJ?Y by return the best manner. -~1 kind, of Cutle;y rc~_air-
·1 D Teller has devoted a hfetirne to the «l on on short notice, at 136 Wood St., htts-
:u~~ 0or"th~e diseases of which his book treat.: 1 b~n~h, Pa. July 2!-y. 
· T o _theLudles. . . J, & H, PII I LLIJ• s · 
Dr. J. Teller shll reta.10.tltJ1e only Agcucy rn , 
OIL CLOTH HAiXU}'AUTUllERS, 
Mt.' e1nou, JulJ o, 18, ... -y. aud customers that he has opened n. NR, v 
- ' RESTAliRA;>,'r AliD lCE CREAM SA 
LOON, at his resi<leuce c,n Gambier streett nea r 
)Io.in , where he intends keP.ph1g an orcte.rly, 
firot•class establishment. ,var01 or col cl ruea1B 
served up R.t all hours. 
STONE & 0 0 ., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
OYS'rEU!II ~ 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
East f-:hlti of .\1 a.iu Street 
iUOUN'l' l ' Elt,'ON, 01110. 
KecJ>S constantlr on haml a l'ull asaortiu.eutof ln their season. Ice Cream., Strawberries, and 
all the tropical fruits, alsoJi n their season. A 
Wa,tdtPs, Cl k J l pri·rnte entr ance l\nd parltrs set apaT~ for la, oc Ts, e-we ry' i dies. Positively no li<jl/,l>lS sold. The patron 
" age of tho public is solil!ited. 
PA 'l'l:N'l ' O.1,'FIUE 
AG ENCY: 
R IIRIUDGE & UO . . 
127 ,Wlf>ERIOR STREE1; 
UL ~VEL AND, 0 . 
JA.M.ES Ll'l'TELL WM. H. MECHLl '1• 
L ITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOT,ESA.LE Glt0(1F.R~. 
· A.NH OXAJ,.EUS IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. :!37 t,iberty street, oppo~ite heH.d of"\rood. 
Pl T'l'bBlJ~GH, PA. 
-,a, .. ,\ fargo Rto<:k or J'ine " . hi :,l..i ee t'OJ1-
sta11Uy on hand. July 1 l. 
N(W lUMB(R YAR0 .1 
Pa{te1·i-0Jt & A l~dorf j 
IJ A Y 1'~ remured thei1· oltl Lumbt>l' Y:1rd, 
~..l. at the foot of Majn <,ilrect, to t1wir JJfl\f 
Yurd atthP 
fi'uot or C.,huubi e r Strecf. 
au<l. ~ppu:1ile \\ oo<lLrh.lgt••~ \\' arehon<:.,~, where 
the,· bu.\·~ ou ha1u1 the Jarg(-'--t nu.J best stock 
ofi.mober ofnll kinds, 1'\'er otfen~d for ~ale in 
Mouut \"cruon. rrhe,· art' thur:kful for past 
pa(ronage, andt."ordiaflr invitetlil"i roJUfriemli. 
a.ntl the public gf'aC'rally to •·u.!l anJ e.x:aminc 
the.new-stoek, being eo.nfitlcnt thf:!r will please 
both in. gua] ity and pw'!es. 
Ocl. 2,. PA1."l'ER60N & .tLSDOTIF. 
C, A . UI'D IWRAFF. 11. JJ. JOII~,50N 
UPD(GRAH & JOHNSON, 
lVIIOLEl!tALF. 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
HT; VERNON , 01110, 
NoY . l i, 1S71 y . 
-~------ ---
B. F. WADE & CO., 
-~• ,ll\'Sl:'IELD, OUIO , 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank :Book Manufact urers. 
16,,- r,•ioting in all its t:ariottt b,·anehu. 
Books, Pumpl1Jets, MagazinE"s,&c., &r., bound 
in any style au t.l after auy dc~ired 1,>attern. 
Cou nty Officer~, Bau ks, and I nsurance Offi-
ces and ,\lerchant~ <-npplied at•1•orJjng to taste. 
: B1ank. Books: 
Rttled t.o auv <le.•ireJ pattern. ,\. full line ol 
Pe11s, Pencils, J>euholt.le.rs, ltul,bcr Bands and 
Rings, a,ul Stationer!!' art icles generally 1 kep t 
on hand. i::.,,umateij und designs furnished.-
Order" by )nail vrowptly fiUed. Ad<lresi, 
o. 1''. ,v AJ)E & CO., 
JtJ.11 , lit. ly 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
:N O 'l'A.R Y runI, I{) , 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUN'l'l' , O. 
!'.<»t Office add!~ ~wo~. Jn11~ 11:Y 
r 1 00D l',\Rlll t '0U U E N'J' 
\. ~ ··.1\ \ D .\U•O ~ 
TWO t.:Oll'S FOil N 4 J.K 
l 'nr µarfi,,.;l;,ri,- inquire or 
!{• •llEHT ( 'U H!tl!\", 
\ l t:'. &. u. 1 'ocpn·::i \ f achiue Oho)Je. 
Uct. 1 i -310" 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MAN U ~'A.( 'l ' U!\E.R UF 
LINSEED OIL. 
OH .t 'ak e nd OH I al. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
r .HD ~'OR ~-1..,, xs~:u,. 
:,e~l. l, l871•y . 
Tanning Business. 
Reswnecl the Tanning Business, 
. \ t l11 y 0111 !-lu111J, i •• Mt. \' e111011, whev L will 
he pleaQeJ to r t'Pt'iYe a Jihertd ~hare of pnhlie 
1mtrouagc. .NA HCM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 1-3- lf 
E xaminst"ion of Sehool Teachers, 
MEE'l'l.NUS of tue Jionrd tor the examina· lion ofapplicuut~ to instrud iu the Pub· 
li1..: Schools ofl nox couoty will be held in Mt. 
Vernon, rn the Conn,•il (;humber, on the last 
8n.turJay of every mouth in the year 1871, and 
ou the second SaturJ.ay in March, AprH, May, 
Seplember, October , and November. 
March 3 . J OH N .M, EWALT ,Clerlt . 
M I LLIN ERY. 
MISSES 
HO))WOO(l & Critchfield 
H AYJo: .. Jl "ST HECEJVED A NE\\" .\~D C01IPLETE STUCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selected with the greatest care1 nll of whicl1 
WE W J LJ, t-; .El.L CIIEAP }"011. CASH. 
Ladies 11lcase call, oue und al l, an<l see the 
latest uovdties in Ameriaa for the sale of Dr. V icbol's J tali an Fe-male Monthly PiJJ. '!'he sale of more than 
20,000 boxes, estabHshcs their reputation. as a 
Female Remedy, unapproachetl, and farm ad-
vance of every other Jnediciue-for_stopJ:)a.ges, 
irregularities, nnd other obstructions m fil-
INCLUDING Silverware, &c. 'lt V 'f . I JO IP8E7'0TER WELSH. .D • e rnon,» ruc1 , • 
Which " e will sell at greatly rcdiweu prices. N s h Factory! Instructions Given Fall at>d Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib• 
males. 
C&UTIO.N. 
AJJ .R.epu.irin~ in this line r.a.refu.Jly <loue uud. 8\V as 
warranted. \\'e will als-., keep r~ full assort· • 
ll'l e ot fJf' ' V l d I t l M . A NDERSON & FRY' llanufacturcrs of oca an us rumen ta IlSIG,. J,culher Belting, India R u b h .. r I F"IR.E-.4.B.:M:S % _Sa~h, Doors, . Blinds, lloulding, of all 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A.ND D.KALl:.:RS IN 
-- 1.N- hons, Flowers, &c. 
NEW 01\INIBUS LlNE. Ma.rrie<l lad.ies in certain delicate situation• should avoid their usi:,. For reasons, ~Cf' direc-
tions which accompany ee.e:b pa.ckag~ for the 
guidance of the patients. On tltcrecc1ptof$l, 
(the price per box) thcse;i,ills Jdllswill be sent 
by mail or express, to any p,rt of the World, 
Belting Jlose Steam Paeki u••• () . ,· . , f descnpt10ns. All wor)< out ot goo~ dry luru __ _ 
. ' ' e j on~istrng O ber, on hnnd at all times. Experience of 25 H ..l. VI.NG bou~hL the Owuilmses latt:h· 
AND RlJBBE.R GOODS GENERAJ,LY. Double and Single Guns, R ifles Re, 1 years ensures good work-. All ord~rs promptly MISS ANNA. EV &NS, who has an owneJ by Mr. Hen nett and .Mr. Sander-
15ecure from curiosity or damage. 
~ Office hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m,, ' 
volving and Single Pistols.' I executed, at_C. t..Cc G. Cooper's Foundry, Mt. established reputation, as a thorough .son, I am ready Lo answer all cnlls for tu.king 
N 26 1 28 ff th tr t l t St Cl · St . Vernon, Ohio. March ~1 -tf. and coml1etcntteacher in Voca1 and lnstrumen• }Jnsscngers .to and from the Raih-oads; anti wi Jl 
os. Mf ix s ee ' a e · au ' ' 'fhe Very Best of Amumtion and Gun Fix.hues. 0- OOPER'S ~;:-t Vi ;;/i . L · -d tnl M ustc, ati ll conti nues to give lessons ih also cnrr:r persons t~ an<l from Pi!3-Nics in th.e and on Sunday 2 to 5 t>. m. 
N. B.-Persous at a\distnnce can be cured at 
home by addressing a letter to J. Teller, en-
closing a remittance. lindicincs securely pack~ 
PITTSBURG IT PA. MB. . C. 1'. G B.EGOR y 1 oun . ~rnon mule_ ea , these branches, either ~t her owu o, private country .. OrJer; lett ot the BergmUouse will 
' ' I un8!t1pa,sedfor brilliancy and wlntencss residences. be promp,y attended to, M. J , SllALTS. 
cd from obsen-ation, sent to any part of the UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER 
world. AH case warranted . No charge for . t 
advice. No students 01' boyi. employed. No- : \N"D 
tice this, adnre!s all letters to - • .1o -
J. '!'ELLER, .M. D., I 
No. 5 Bea.er Street, Albany, N . Y. 1 Patent Wwd aml Rubber 
J~n. 191 1872-y. I Pltts_burgh, Pa,, Dec. 17. 
HO L~; AUENTS FOR 'J'UE One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and I Sold J~hole,a/e and Retail only at JIISS EVANS "ill also lake pupi'.s for in• _ A:',!:~ 1_:. __ 
.Mach_i~stand wi~l be_pro~p~ and thoro.ugb in • S.1lfITH '8 Drug Sto·re. str uction in either of the langu ages, French, ---- • -
Repamng any thing rn lus line. Ile will also I bfoy 17 1872 Latin or German in the evemng, at her reoi- AHEAVY Stock of Drugs and Mcdici,,e, 
give r,;pecia.1 attention tocJeaniog, atlju<afing end I_ - · - -~ . -· deuce on Mulberry stre~t, South of GambJrr, l Dye Sujfl5, Gla.Mware, Oita, Sponge,: 
repairing •11 kid• of ! 40 CA~ES P ~INT and ) 'ar11ish Brush I Oct. 4, 1872-tf. __ __ _ __ fi,ie Soaps and Pe,-fumery, j uatopened at 
SEWINC M ACHINES, et,JUBt,ece.ved at , · v1SITIYG OA.RDS, imitation of En• I SMITH'S 
Wr,,th,r lilrip•· Satisfaction Given or no Charges. SMITH 8 Dl'UrJ StQf'e. j graving, neatly executed at the BAXXER, Whole.ale an<l Retail Drur; Store, 
I March 2o, 1870-ly. Mav 17, 1872. otlieo. May 17, 1872. Ml. V.rnon, O,\/o. 
---~~ 
NABXU.&, N.lL 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fe•er d .Agues lnternut•~ml r!' - · r. 
Chill F e ver., Remittent Fever, JJU'IHI~ 
.Ague , P eriodical or Bilious 11,ever, &" .. 
and. kl.deed all the a.ffeotiona hi.ch ansP 
trom m.alariou11, m&rsb. Ol' mf""""a.tt i:-
llOlaou. · 
.\o ono rcintdy 1s louJn 
.. .-3.J!etl for ll! tho n('OCe.t:.'11~ t.f 
tl::1.e Amerl,.an people t11~n •J 
Enti"' :,nd taft'\ c 11r1 f"r I: :.. · 
J'J.nd Ague- . ~urh ,,~ ur•;: :->•l1 
en:1Hed to clfrr, ,, ith ,. l <:ri ' 
rcrtalnty thnt il \ i11 rra• i< ''" 
tb.ll di!!C:".E-~, !!n-1 ,,.,jt 1 <>s.·u,. 
&.nee, fou.ndod on proot', that n,, turn, ,..,,\ ,111· .,. 
!roni ltl n,e in any qmuillty. 
That Whklt pf('ttecte from N 11 rf•·, ('T 1 ts thl?t dis-
order must be of in,m,..nE~ 11N' 1 l"" in tlie "()Ill 
Jnunltic! whPr" it prcvans. ()rrr,.r (fr,11 I" bt tl~r 
than ell""· for tht patient ,-.arupfll f111 t'i,-i "l!kh 
be mu.st ms In yiolent ntt:ick .. ..r tlii~ t•11lciul d,.; 
temper. 'J'bi, "Ct ,~1-:" 1'.).pels ftlf'I n1i.u.1n:11!r-
poison or F£\"J::R A:'\tt .. \<.;cE f\v:ll thf> s, e1.-..1,. a.nd 1>rerent! tbn d!!t"cl•,pru<'D. of tho ,11~~:. c, if 
ta en on th<> 1Jr,.t apprnnrtJ of 11!!1 P'""'"J')O i{f"H'_t 
l!:fmptorn! . Jt i~ noi onh th" h:Jt r1•111P•l: CH:1 
t"rt tli11<"0\ ered for ttti, cUJ.c;~ of ronwlan\l 1 ! nt 
i.ll'lo the cheapei,,f. The lar,'f~ q1rnnlitr "•· · I 
plr for A tlollnr brings it, 1'-llhln llt"' r• :.td• of 
~,-~ri-body; and In. bll.iouot 1Il•tr!r1 ") orP 
nw.E1t A~U ..!.OLF: pr(',-aU!I, " "''"'': bof , ... ,,1,1 
l1a,•r it. nn,t nee It 0~1'·, Uotti for i·,,r, . I 111·(\ 
tectlon. It is hoped thi~·1,rirf' "·Ill j•hv·• ,11,111 
lhc rtach of all-the poor as \\t· t ,, \•.• •·h 
.\. izrrat <;upcrlority of thi!J r,•m f'd ,, • 
ttther ef'er dlSeo,·eretl fot· ~he el" ,J ·11 
cure or Jnlormittcuts 1~, tha~ i1 <:nutui11 • 11t1 , lqi 
n.in" or mineral: <"On.,e,1ue1Hlr It 1•rodtt('C' H" 
'lului•m or other inlurioui, cil"c<"t& \\ hot"· er HJ•l'n 
the <'ODttitution, 'l'bosc cured by 1L 1u·c. kll ;1, 
hc:,,Uh,· as if they hail 1w,·or hm1 llrn ,11.,en~. 
Fc,~r and .Ague I~ n•+l. :\lone t.ho Mnc::eqm rw•· 
of the mia<1111aLic pobon. A KJ"C:11 va.ricty,,f ,Ji. 
or~l<'••i :i.ri'-o from itl'I irritnt1on 1 n1t1ong ,, lud1 
tLrt' ~eur:i1f.i3, Jlhcum:1tli-m. Gout, llen.J;wh t 
BUnclnes~, [OuthMhc l::mu:hr1 <.:ata1Th, A~th 
ma, Falpltntiun, Painful A!Ttt<·thln of the ,·1,kcn 
Ky1tCI1c1, P al.n in llui Bowel~. Colic, Paralv .. \ .. 
ed d&r:rnremeut of thf' ~torn.u:b, nil ol' wtiu-h. 
when 01igin.n~ng in thb eanr:c, put, on Ill<' l,:i 
te.rrniM.enl 1''P", or l~rr}me perlodK·:11. Tiu, 
"CUBE" cxpt'!ls thC poi:-on from the bloo<l. :rn,I 
C0D8Cquemh· cnrcs IIJ<'III :ti! :11lk('. It is till 111 
valuable prOtoction to _immigrn.nl.., :111<1 vcr1-n11• 
tn,relling or tcmpC1rnnl.1· n•,.,1Wng 111 tho- m:tl.r 
riou!I districts. If l.ll..l·ll ,wc.:t'-lntrnlly nr ll;iil 
whllc 'ex1>oscc l to the hlf1.•(·lion, th:\I nlll be , .. x 
rretcd from th<- '>Y-lC'lll. :rn,l C:tllllC,l ltl.:<'11TIIUIIIIC' 
iu c..uffldent qn:-intit\· to rip('n i11to 1ll"'C'll• <' 
JtC1nce lt ,., c,l'n mor<" ,al1wh1<' f•ll" ,,1·1)l(•1.:1io11 
thnn curef· ~11tl' fell·" ill e,·c1· ..:ufl"l•r from Jnt1•r• 
mltl('ti,t! 1 U'l~v 3. " :til lhl'm ,,tq•a of the Ilrotcr-
tion thht rPmrJy nlfot'(\i:::. . . 
}'OI' JArer Com p lalut~. 111'1'-Lng frol)J ll'TJlt•I 
1ty ot tho Lh er, it ls :m CX('C1i<'llt l'('m(•1ly, 1-lim · 
ulntillg tho Ltrcr Into he:1lthy :l('tivlty, nnd /1ro· 
ducing- many tru1y remurk.tbJe curr-., " 1erc 
otbe1· medicine fall. 
'P 'REPARED lJ)." 
Dr. J. c. AYER& CO., TJowelt, i Jus~ •• 
P r«ctical and' An.aly lica l, C l~mlllt , 
.um BOLD ALL ROUND Tn:K wo,u,n. 
P RICE, f .t .OQ P EB D() 7"1"LF.. 
WOMA 
1~ ~n im:n 1- • 1 r- t' • ,.,_,~ 1d i• 1~ tl•roul!h-, 
• • ,vrl o r y, :tr-., ti-.,, •1;.t ,, I 1,1 11 11,,11 • , t cl'• rt 
10Jny tbon-.a1·•l ,..o .. , :o ur 1 .' ,, ,, .. · .., \.I ·ulia 
• t>Om'-n, fha•·obceit 1<1\1'• 11,p·r !(;IU•1t1• 
• -:t e1,d a.~c1-able UI• 1lith11• ll1~f 11,,, , rt .. q , •· 
.,. IHI!! 1•rr-~i-nt11I by t r,t d"l--"' ufdl·\~·•."4 ,, 
- i .. ;, .-. C'"rt&\1,1,· a· d P, a.•·I O('r-~. 
d .. ·•l,: nnl!J lili" ll'.Hu..,1 .. ~,if\•· comp, .. 
J uamr..<j it. 
J 1r. Pierce's Favorite 
The<.erm., heweYer, Le bnt a feeMe c ·pr 
ms rn.o•t malqred &pprect11tlou o' iii\, 111 
''/)oD actual a.nd ,, 11 nc,•od rc:illti,·!. 
n >"1Pner. r hs.ve tvhlle ~ !111,.i<-.i •·I! H-. 1·· 
i<:1\ t,. 1n tho r~w 11p"dnl dl• lnf'• :d1u·H, ., tl.H!I 
.. '\lllJ':l!A or~a111,m of ~01111111. 1n•.d· ,: i' t &'\ 
th f'I d lma.x o r e Ofll.bl u,r ~•·""" •• • ••Y 
medl c al ieAree r. Un ltsrne lt-.•w 1h~, 
;:~~08;;~d11·1~~~~r1t:::irw;:~;!;;;; ;;;•_ :~~~ 
l"tant-ee art kindly 101 tn 1,arH J, trn1 
','1:' hit-h. l,.>o"ff'tn the Cein'lle !'.:> t1•n,. i ro: tt, 
, al..i, my repnt.aUou at a "pti\--••·•~ 
~,,..r-e, 11r,f'nnl'ldantam t il.111 It,. 11. 
•• fl"'Clrt ea intnO~XJH-Clatl~11 .. r,111 
1.-rh· ,.,ho emplQJII ft for 911_\ of . h , 1·1, !.I • fo!" 
,\11 \,:,~ I reco:tnm<"nd It-I 1,1,at 1 "· ,, 1 .. 1! H; 
1•1der A P08lTl\' l , G li...t.H 1. ' f , • U 
a otn"ll.c lal etr.?ct 11 not expe.ri~nt' _"\J h , :, 
l " o fh'rd.• or tho coutenlA of tne hottl 
r ,,IJ1, on retnrn or tho bot!J,•, -hi.1•-L:•· 
m~dlrine havlnt bPe-n ta.J..1.-.., &•T ·r- _ ,. r-
.101111. &nd Lbe cue being 01 o for t, · ,,l\· 
rnend If., promptlT refuud Lb& mon• I .. • .,. it . 
i.lad t not li1e mMt Pf'J·f('l("t "ouR·l - Yll'-Ln.,.,. r rouhl no off~r ll a , J do urt:1,, , 11,U· • 
tlo""lt; bni h.avlng witoe.•cd. ft:! tr11i,1 i .. u.,, 
·are1 tu lhouund1 of c111e1, I t · • ; ~~ ftl'-
rau tea a p orfe~ tl f aufo . , · ''f 
h u tb mr r c pntatlou an • ••) y 
••H lt9 .blo rtf.,. 
/l'hs follow lng 11,,. e.n1on!,':' tht, 
hl~h my • ·avorlto l"re•er-! :-• 11 
·" ·''""ed curet- H t(by m•~ic amt"· ii , :- • r' .Jut; 
,c,cr before attained l,J' ,rn,· u,, •: T.f.u . 
·o-:- ·l1fl'.&, El.i:ceui.e Flu,\iu~; 1·~1. ,I .1r, 11tl•l,r-
•, •rioc.c<, Supr,re•dons wh:n 11-.tt 11r<j1,.,t:ucl 
·11.1"<'1, Irreg11 nithu, \\"uk Ho.cl,,; , I ,vh1•1ttU. or 
fs\Jinr or tho l:teru,, Antil'l:!r.-t,J11 «1 i Ii,. ,nff"r• 
.·,l:1. Bt'nlne- Down 8ensatluu,, l111 ·1,·:l Ht:at. 
\ •rro·1;. Deprc,slon, Det.11\1•:, 1)1,; u,uUur,(y , 
1·JJJ .mtt!:aed Y ltcarrla.,c. Chroulc Cuut,:: .,· 1011 , Jn 
rlarnmatlon and l:1cerat ion ,,r the l 1 (I , lu1t10 
:\;·,cy, B1nrcruieu, or SteriUty, ~~~ •ual~ \\ t-&loi~~ , . 
~utl \·rry many other c-bronlc dl•••!i8t. 'I indd~111 t<' 
·,'i'O I\UIO not mentlontld. h-.·re, in " ·hkt.. a• ,, U 
a, in th" ea,ee w-hJch J hs.ve n11- u1h,u .. d1 my 
l"& vorit~ PrescrlpUon works c11r - t.b e nu,., .. 
vc l or tbo ,world. 'rhJij rue<:i,·me 1 d1> ,wt 
extol u a cure-.al4 but It admirably f;:iflll!! n 
11Incle 1u,•• ot purpo•e, ~lug n. mQ l Det-
fe r t , ptieldei.R all chronrc dl1eues or the H!;;-., w.1 
1y11trm of' woma.u. It wlll not cli!'ap1t-0hit, nol' 
wilt it do harm in an)' e.tate or condltiou. tt "U1 
~I~:0a~J°c~~u::11aL~:ii~a.:~~iit:1:i~!~ ~Ith 
pttrftict. @afety while ln that, l't11.te. Inrl~~J, tt 1ft 
a .Mothe r ' s Cordlalt and EO prcj,art"s the 
1y11tem for parlu.rlUou that Lt n:.mlct'll t..· 1Ud-lab11r 
h~drj,h:.-V~~~:~1/~c b~;~[l~abJ!1~J~;! 
thus couferrod. 
I oa.·er my F&vorite Pre1lcr1ptlon ,to the Lttlitl'ft 
ot Americ.a with the einr:ertty or Ill honet!t heart, 
and for thelr beet wclfRre. 'Iho~e hho dry~fre 
further turonn.,.tlou on theee fu~t·ct" um obtain 
i i In my TB!L\T!~B OS CeROSIC J.JIIU:Al"I;. OJ' 'rl:11: 
'1.-nBAT(V-.& .lKD t:NNARY OR<JAN•. t't'Ut ~care 
ttom ob5ern1.Uon upon receipt of two 1>&.-taRe 
,tamp:!. H treaU! minutely on tbOl!'e Uirt•!'l!es P•· 
t11llla r to F emalee, aud givee much valusblondvicts 
ID rtwn! to thou- management. 
Db. PIEB<1E'l!IT.I.VOBITE PRE . 
l!(JRIPTION IS SOLD 01' .I.LL 
ftJUT (11.ASSDRUGGIS'rs, ., $ !.60 
...,,. bottle. 
K ••ufacl!1red at the Chemical Laboratory of 
& F, PIZllCB, AC. D ., Prop'r 
Dt;FFALO, N. 1: 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
&.A.LE STABLE. 
.LA.KE F. JONEH, 
A NNOUNCE to the pnulic that he lw, lea&ed the weJJ-known Beur.ctt LivCI") 
Bui lding, N. ,v. corner of the Publjo s,1uare, 
where be will keep on hand a first-class sto,.l.. 
of Horses, Cariiages, Buggies, Sleigh!, &c. 
Farmer@ an U others cowing to town can hllVfl 
their horses fed and well attended le, at mod.-r · 
at e charges. 
Pa.rticular attention paid to the purch tt.Se anJ 
sale of horses i and dealers are mvited to r.nakt 
my stable their headquarters, when they come 
to the city, 
Th• patronage of the publio is respeclfull,-
,olicited. . LAK E F. J"O~.r.s. 
H t, Verno11, Ju, 6, 1272. 
